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0 . S . JOIH'I' lNI'ELLlGENCE COWl'l'TU 

HOlE 1 Unless there is definite indication to the contrary in the 
text, i t 111&7 bo assue>ed thet 1nfor•tion reported 1a frocn competent 
official aouroea . 

1. I!!lliAN I!iFNlll! 

kill· On 26 August , i'11'teen Wied planes attacked liYIT!i'tDIA 
airdrome, rande.ring the runway unusable, Japanese ant1n1rcraft fire 
was ineffectiw, On the 28th a P-/1) dropped one 500-peund bomb an 
the railroad near !.IOCAONG bridge, destroying track and roadbed . Des pite 
hea.vy and accurate antiaircraft fire, no casualties occurred, On the 
same day six Slonheims attecked !.IAG!!E airdrcoo , 

2, PAR ~!..AND PACIFIC THEATER 

New Guinea, A Sritiah veseol was torpedoed by an eneey eublnarine 
off PORT I.!ORESBI , 

BUN& airdroco was again attacked, 28 August, by six U ,5. medium 
bombera , escorted by seventeen fighters , All bombs hit the target area 
and large fires were observed . One J apnneso bomber and three fighters 
arc believed to hevo been destroyed on tho ground , 

On 29 Auguat an onemy cruiser and nine destroyers llcre ob:Jorved 
approaching .I!ILNE BAY; loter in the day an unspecified number of ships 
were reported c;oving tcmards the north shore of the Say. U ,5, planes, 
unable to find the vesaele because of poor visibility, cachine-gunned 
en..,.. shore positions, At lost official report the situation of our 
ground forces in the erea was obscure, but believed to be improved 
over that of the preceding day, (Tho pross quotes a coomunique indicating 
that ene~ forces in the area hove been destroyed or driven off . ) 

Bia;orsk kehipoWg . On 29 August Allied air reccnnais!lance of 
RABAUL revealed a large concentration of shipping (32 vessels or 2,000 
to 10, 000 tons) at anchor in tho harbor, In nearby ST. GECJlGE (betweon 
NEW lll'lTAIN and NE\7 IRELAIID) two destroyers and two Clerchant shipe were 
sighted, 

Five Allied heavy bombers attacked VONAKANAU airdrooe on 29 
August, "Socnba fell among tho buildings and in diaper sol aroaa. 

8ol0!!!9QA. Four of our pet rol planes attacked BilKA airdrome , 28 
August, ocoring hits on the runway and disporael areas, On the enoe 
~. eighteen an..,.. bombers and twenty-two fighters wore reported 
flying ovsr BUKA passage, taking a southeast courao , 

In the FAISI-BUIN-TONOIBI harbor aroa, fivo eno~ destroyer a 
were sight ed moving at high speed toward the aouthcaet , 
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?· ATUNTIO TWM 

Buwrwa. Aa ot ,)0 Aucuat, about 58 &uba&rines were believed 
to be in tho western part ot the J.TUNTIO Theater (i.e. troo about tbo 
J..cncitude ot tho AZORES weat1NU'd), The largest numbers wore in the 
aroa to the eastward ot NEIIFOIJNDIAND and NOVA SCOTIA, in tbo CJiiUI!JlEAll 
area (includ.ing the STRAITS ClF FL<J!IDA), and in the a.rea within 1,000 
llliles to the cas tward and southeastward ot TRINIDAD. Fifteen wero 
oaatbound in tbo oroa to tho eastward of NEWFOUNDlAND and NOVA SC<7l'IA. 
Voey fow ot tho numeroua westbound oubmarinos which havo boon locat ed 
in this area during tho paot tow wooka have entorod t ho NORTH or 
I.UDDLE ATLANTIC coastal waters of tbo UNITED STATES. 

4. EUROPEAN THEATER 

Cauoas1a . Axis forces continue to advance along the TERE.K RIVER 
toward GROZNI and eaotwarda through ELISTA in the AS'I'RAJ<IlAN direction, 
but there io no further information concerning the reoio tance they are 
encountering or the pointe they have reached, Elsewhere in the 
CAUCASUS, no subetantial chango is apparent, 

It 1a now reported that the Ru&sians, bot oro evacWlting K!IAS!iODAR 
and IIAIKOP, succeeded in damaging the pipel ines in those orcas but did 
not dest roy tho oil walls, (cr. Summary No. 253). 

Stalingrad. According t ·o the Gcroan comunique, German troops 
have broken through Ru&sian positiona south of STALINGRAD and are now 
within 15 llliles ot the city, North and nort hl7est of STALINGRAD tho 
fighting is very heavy, but the Soviets do not adlllit any further Goroan 
gains and the Gormans claim none . 

Othor Sectors . In tho RZHEV area, Soviet forces bavo advanced 
s l ightly but hove not succeeded in piercing the German lines . 

5. .WUCII AND MIDDLE EAST THEATE!\ 

.IIILU.I.o Twenty-two Sp1tf1roo, escorted by 31 other Sp1tf1r&s , ! l 
attacked airdromes in Southern SICILI on 28 August, They destroyed 
ten anomy planes, probably dostroyod nino, and damaged f1vo . '1'11o 
8ritioh planes were missing, 

~. llo cbanso 1n the situation, 
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IIO'fl• Unleao tbare 1a definite indication to the contrary 1n the 

text, it >Jil¥ bo aaowaed thet 1nt01'1116tian ""parted 1a from competent 

otrici&l oourcoo, 

1. lJII)W 1'WJIR 

~. Relotive quiet prevailo on the ourtace . So for diaordors 

haft been l&S"p)¥ epootane01111, Orgt.Diaod and wideepread diaturboncae 

III,Y occur within a IIO!lth ar eo, it Ccacn~so plana and ordoro alread.y 

ileuecl are put into ottect. 

In4iR Ocean. An enellliY aubmarine ao.nk a ~:~&rcbant voasel ,380 

llileo oouthweot ot COLCJIIIO, 2S J.uguat , 

llllml· .Allied air at toolcl on Ja~eae inotelletions continue 

on a lllinar ocalo, At WHIO, U,S. planoo deotroyed two I.J/7 fi8htero 

and daac•d two, out ot nino on the airdromo . The only reoiatance 

encountered woo fr~ ome.ll aru fire , 

2. DR EASt 6/il) PACillC T!!EAUl\ 

!It• Cluine&. 14tive reports indicate tho ootobliohment ot an 

onuv booe ot HOIUNDU (oo IIUIIBOI.IlT BA:i 1n Dutch New Guineo) and the 

poooibili~ ot "" air bsao ot VJ.IIIIIO (on !i. cooot ot .luetreli.an !lew 

Guinea), · 

In the ltOXODA aroa (60 llileo II, ot PORT IIIORmBY) tho enem:v 

exerted etronc preeoure at ISUOV.t., 26 Auguat . It 1a reparte<l that 

the Jap&Deoo are ueinc 1oac renee I!IOI"tara . 
On 27th J.qcuot a taroo ot 250 Ja~se woo ropartod IIO'Ting 

1aland cr .. SJ.UIIIAUA ( 1n tho (!irection of the BULOUI valley) . 

"lhe onem:v attooi<O<i and drove bock our forward ground troope in 

the 1111.111 BU area on tho ru,ht ot 27/28 Auguat, Forcas are now 1n 

cantoct .,.,. IIllo -t ot GILlOIJJ: (on tho north coost ot lllUIE BAY), 

Six ot our ...Uua ~rw attockad ODIIO' positions oo tho GOlWIU 

riftr, a tart inc ,._r01111 oot.ll tires . It 1o ropartad that tho onoi!Q' 

oro uainc li&bt tonko and mortar a • 

8q}!PSI! 111 pg!e , On 27 J.QBUSt a U ,S , llircr&tt petrol based Oil 

()IIINIQANU o!.gbtod 1 oall and ) lora• JapMeiO dootrO)'aro , 'l'be 

patrol attookod and oocurod ooo bit on tho oot.ll deotro:ror 1aav1ng 

it cripple(! and bum.!.nr• t.ter a farce ot .U.rican diva bomboro 

ottookod tho threo lor-p doatro:ye,. , ot tlleoe ono woo carteinl:r sunlc, 

ODDtb..- .....-.J.:r dolllopd and probob)¥ ounlc, 
In tho PJ.ISl (IHCII!WID llland) • BUDI (BOUGIJ)lVIWI bland) 

- two onaiee"" • ....... doetrO)'UII, throe cuao ..... olo and four 
fl¥1nc booto wore eJ.chtod 28 .t.ucuat. In tho noe.rb7 BUU PJ.SSJ.GE ono 

ande..-1 ..,. cleot1'01Q' , ca. poooiblo eoaplano tollcler and ono carao 

naHl wn c.l 1 wo4. 
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Cb the 80Xt. a1rdroce diaperoal ~s appear anlargad and the 

1'1mR7 port1&14 reaurtacad sinco 23 J.ucuat , 

3 • WWIO fHMTI.R 

!uprinfq . Tho heaviest concontration ot •ulz::arinea in the 
1111!111 J.l'Llii"TIC • • - to lie between 48 and 55 decrees north and )0 

to 3 5 decrees not, .tloro thero arc nino , 
SUbiiiiU"ines ropcrtod in coastal wntcr s are 1 one in tho CULF OF 

THE ST. 1.\'RR!!NCE; two in tho OUIJ' or I.IAlllE; ono ott CAPE LOOKOOT; one 

orr the out coast ot FIDRIDA; and one in the GULF or ra:JCICO, 
Su'banr1nea reported oast ot the JESSER .Urt!ULS seom to be draw

ing cloeer to the coutal •tars ot SOUTH .LIGJUCJ., 
Otr the coast ot BRAZIL, tour appear to be in the vicinity nortb

eaatward ot BAHU, with one possibly ott SANTa!, 

OorMQ Shiw. Reoonnaiseance reveals tho continued prosence ot 
tho PIUIIZ EUGEN at Kl&L Md tho LEIPZIG at Sl'llllf;IIU!mE, The WTZO!I 

(poelcet bettleship) Md h'tJRN!!B!lG (cruiser) , at Sl1D:ntJllDE 16 J.ucuat, 

have deported, 
Two Corman raiders have beon reported in the KARA SU (east ot 

tha BAimtiTS SEA) , One eMk a Ruoo14n auxlll1ary ice brealcor , 

4. mROPW THEATER 

lli ~mtiono, In a concentrated and aucceanful att41.k on 
WSEL, 2128 J.ucuat, 222 ilritieb planes dropped 520 tons ot explosives 

Md incondiarioe , including ?l two-ton and 81 one- ton bembe , 

During dayl1.6ht, 28 Aucuat, eleven B-17'• dropped 22 tone ot 
cxpl osivu on tha Potu e>ircratt factory at IIEAULTE (ncar ALBERT) from 

24, 000 feat, scoring direct hite , '!!lreu boar.bcrs were sl:1ghtl7 clacogod 

by J.J. tire, -.bich wae boa"7 over ABBEVILlE o.~ tho wa,y in Md llOderato 

near J.liiEI,lS on tho ft:1 out, l!scortizlc fighters destroyed ana IW-190, 

probably dutro)'ed tivo, and demaaad two, at a lo .. ot ono Spitfire , 
()> the night ot 28/il$ .l.tJt!UGt , i/$4 airorott were d1opatohed, 159 

{inoludina 120 boavioo ) ogainet 11111\NBSRO and lll ogainet SAAIU<RUOml , 

PrelWnarr roporte indicnto oxcollent conditions and rcoulto at 
Ntll!liBERO l ground ha~o and acattorod firos at 8.UJUIRUCKE!I , 

Durizlc dayllcbt, il$ J.ucuat, thirteen B-17'• dropped 31 ton.t ot 
high cxploa1Yo bombe on IIEVELGHEJI &irdr.- (COORTR.U) tro.. 24, 000 

toct with oxoellont roaulte , Hea"7 J.A fire woo oncountorod on route , 

but thare were no casualties , 1\,o\,F, bombers attookod CSTE!ID, COIIUHES , 

and tJ>O Ll~ area on tho onmo ""rninS• 
n.e AIICIW>GSL ar.a woe atWckod a aoeond Ume b7 Oomon plLnes 

en the nJcbt ot 28 J.uruat. liotlina """ dro;-pad en tha port, but it ie 
beliovod thAt tbe appr,..cbee were ainad, 

()> tho night ot 28/i!$ J.ucuat HE!SINKl outfered the ,..t efiootive 

air attock that city hu ;rot received, The local population attributes 

ita unueual accuracy to porticipotion or British or ~ricon poroonnel, 
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l!!!ao1pn lrgnt, No raatorial chnnae in tho front is reported , \ 
Il> CJ.UOASI.l German foroee continue their advonoe enet~>ard down tho 
Klllll nnd TEIW( lUVERS IUld eouthward up the KUBAN, In the last 

·aeotar the;y are reported to hnvo ndvonced beyond IWJIO!OR PASS . 
Ge""""" are aloo reported to be within three milea of !IOVOROSSISK, 
J,I.C, Com~:~ent: .ln advnnoe in force fran IWJKIIOJ\ PASS to the BLACK 
SEA would out off Rwloian forooa west of GEORCIA and opsn a rood 
into TRANSCAUCASIA, 

5 • .WUQA AND wnnu E6ST THFJJER 

~. The unloading of the convoy which reached U&ttl on (l 
14-15 August was virtually ooopleted by 24 August, During thet 
til:>e no en""~)' plones attacked the convoy 1n t he harbor, 

r.r.tl!tc · Only normal air IUld patrol activities are reported , 

. 
~/..elY/. A-~ 

WDi'IELL L, J,!ONTAGUE, 
Lioutennnt Colonel, G,S,C, 

Scorotary, J.r.c. 
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• 
IIO!'Ia Unleooe tberw i.e clet1n1te indication to the oGDtrf.r7 1n the 

tat, it~ be u~ thet i.Dt-UGD repcrte4 i.e troa oCQjletent. 

aft'1c1al ·-·. 

l . I!!DW! Tlllmll 

JIIUa• b e1-UGD1 tllouch fair, i.e l till IIDII8ti4f114tor)', J"'l"• 

tiol&lar~ 1D the mllAL ud lliiWl ......,, 1brouchcxat IIDU, bowver, 

~tiGD witb the autbcritiee i.e 111areu111e, alld there i.e e"l'i<!aDce 
tbat "'* oC the _.. !14t1te ~oipu~te 1D tbe re&ist.IDoe liO'Iee~&nt. 

ce loei.Dc o~iua. J. OOIIYCI7 .,..tea of traiM is in oporoti on troa 
liDI DIWil to c:.u.ct1T'tJ., tbrOUih the areu 1D which tbo tlOre recent di• · 

turileDolo bew been lorp~ oCIDOintreted. 

2 . .. MSt MD PJQlliC TtiMl'ill 

~. CD :n A~~CW~t .,.1111' paaea oerried out llsht raid& GD 

~. Little cJ.a-ae resulted, 

:'k!lod••. !1M 111'1al. t ...... wbiob aupported the l..alld1ns ao I!ILilll 

llli GD .....,.n witlldrn the - dq, Ilion lut Jliihtad, tb1a farce 

- 1D two pooupo ... t oe nw•t mwm (i.D the D1E!I'rR!X:I.SrEAUX <~roup). 
CD :n .1i1J1Uet baol>ero _.. tw1oe di.tpotcbed to attock tbia na..U t crrce but 

wre U118110ooootuli.D loo•ti.Ds it, a.. ai the boaber tlishto wu i.Dter

oept.ed 'b7 eJIIIIIT n,lltara, Dur1Dg tbe ~.,.nt two 8111111)' planes wore 
allot dOWD alld CIDI oC cur tx.bera WU cluasedo Allied BTOW>d terce& are 
1D CGDtlot witb the 1 .. 11!1' 1D tbio ...... 

Wild aodi• baol>ero atteolood tho 80N.l ~ GD :n .t.ucust. J. t 

lout f<Nr IDIJV n,lltaro Wl'l d11tl'o1'od and tift daaasld, 
It i.e beliend the t on IIIIJV londl "B taro~ aloo entered IIJU.IllS 

IWIIItll ( GD ooutb 0011 t ai m OUlliEA about 30 miles west ot IJII.llE W) 

Ill!. thet a '"'""Ill ~ beft boon ottooted, 

11 AI! Arpl!iFPltcp, <kl 2S A~~CW~t aarial recCIIDii&eance revealed 

2l -•11, i.DcludJ.nc -rollS J.i&bt nan.l 111\l.t o , a t &DOhor 1D IWI&UL 
IYRBII:, 
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tUaaa· Oil 29 Aucuat four Jnponaoe land-bo.oed boolbera attacked u.s. 

11rf7 patrol pl&Mo 1D HAW BU, .u'U ISWlD. 'l'hio orea wao reconnoitered 
b7 •DUlY patrol plane a 011 28 AugWit . 

A u.s. plane .,..r .lJilRITKI. ISI»lD na attacked b7 an ono~ oeaplane 
fi&btar . 

3. ATWTIO THEATER 

Sy!>mprille•· Two tankers , one of 13,000 groso t ona and one or 9 , 000 
gross tone , '"'re awllc b7 torpedooa durins the attack on a convoy aouth of 
the ITlliDI"IA!UJ PAS&Gll {SWII:Iary No . 261). Tho submarine rGJoJred was aunk. 
This brinss to at l out five the nWIIber or aubc:arines ramed end swllc · 
durins the current month by eocort veasolo in connection \lith attacka on 
convoys. Four of the eec.ort veasel.o concerned nere Bri t1Bh and one uas 
Canadian. 

A sub11111r1De ia reported b7 the Brazilian Air lliniatry to hove been 
owllc by a Brazilian airplano on 26 /\ugust off the eoutharn p<ll't of the 
coeat af BRAZIL. 

4. E!JROPW! T!iEI\Tl!,R 

Br1t 1oh ~>ir ~ations. On the night of 27/28 August, JLJ aircro.ft 
1i8re d1opatobed 1 in a suoceooful attack agoinst KASSEL. Prol1m1nary 
reports indicate that haavy oppooition was encountered en route and on 
tho way back . Thirty bo:Dbera ore wsing. 

l!ut!oi.an Front. In the Caucasian area there ia little apparent choneo 
in the situation, with press reports indicating that the Gorman adVWlce 
in all a eo tara is still eontinUins sl011ly. 

Tho German attack on STALII«lRAD trom tho north,.,.,st, bas, accordiog 
to both Gor"""' and l!ut!aian reports , succeeded in driving a deep r~edge 
into tho Soviet defenses . Southeast of the city there b no reported 
change in tle fighting. J . I .c. Co"""'nt1 flhorens Rueoian resistence ill 
otrong 1D thi s eector 1 there is nothins to indicate thnt it hes yet 
euceeedad in hal tins the German advance , Phicb ia nPp<ll'antly prooeoding 
relentlessly under effective air support, day and night. 

In the RZI!EV and KllUaA areas , l!ut!sien diversionary counterattacks 
continue . 

S. AliUC4 AHP I!Ij)PLE &4ST THEm!\ 

liilxn· Except for patrols, the t:ront l'Sa>ained quiet to 2S August. 
It now appeare that Axia preparations for an attack on 26 Augw:t (Sw:~mory 
No. 258) were ouclclellly ourtalled, The -lilY atill lacks sufficient quan
titioe of motor fuel and certain olasoes or antitank ...........Ution 1n the 
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tarwarcl ... aa o .Ut.bouch en- troop 41apoa1t1ona remin unchallpd, the .. 
J.aca 1n auppl,r "a3 delq ~l'a ott.,aive untU ear]J> SepteiDbero Delq 
reaina a Bri t.1ab advant.,e o 

'---'/U~.._~· ~-..t..zzz 
Ca in, F.A. 

A4t1ng Seor~tary J.I. J . 
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U.S. JOI!IT INTBLLIG!l:lCE COUHIT'l'EE 

NOTE: Unless ther e is definite indication to the con
t r ary in the t ext, it may be assumed that inform~tion re
ported is trom competent official sources, 

No repor t ed chan&e in the situation, 

d.u.s_g_~.l.i.!L.-TiPl.o..t. On the night of 25/26 ><ugus t five 
Allleabombers atfuclced DILL! 1 while Ja panese aircraft recon
noi tred DERBY, WY!IDHiill, a11.d DARWI N, 

J!.ex GuJ.IJ..!lA• Six Alli ed fighters attaclced BlHA a irdrome, 
25 Auflst, destroyinc six and damagin{; two J apanese fighters 
caught in the act of taking off , One Al lied fighter is 
missing. 

Despite Allied air attack, J apanese forces (exact 
strength unkno11D) effected a landing at HIOIJA BEI>CH, >uLllE 
BAY, 26 August . I n this area Allied heavy bombers scored a 
direct hit on a transport , which is believed to have su.\'lk 
and several near misses on a cruiser, Other planes set t ire 
to stores and fuel dumps on shore. Six b:lrges were seen 
burni.ng on the beach, 

~mon!, One enemy cruiser, 2 destroyers, 2 cargo 
vessels , one s<aller vessel~ and four float planes were 
sighted,__~6 Augus t ,_in the FAlSI (SHORTLA1ID ISLA:'ID) TONOLEI 
(BOUOAINVILLE I SLA!'!D) area , 

Japanese surface forces appear to have withdrawn from 
the Vicinity of our positions in the TULAGI area , 

~llP. · The Chinese report that the J apanese are pre
p<~ring -to 'abandon CHUHSIE:i and LI SHUI, They state that in 
evacuatill6 towns along the CHEJGANG-KIA!/GSI railway the 
Japanese have carried out a thorough scorched ear th policy, 
J , I , C, Conment : LISHUI and CHUHSIEN are of importance as 
;>otent ial air bases for direct bombi.ng attack3 on JAPA!J . 

3 • ArLANTIC Tt!!'AT..!ll\ 

l!q_lgl.J:ill.BJ!. Three ships in an ocean convoy were tor
pedoed,27-AU:&ust, to the nort hward of BELLE ISLE STRAITS, 
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'l'lro or three ships in convoy were torpedoed just south 
ot WINDWARD PASSAGE on 28 August, At least t wo submarines 
were involved, and one ot them was rammed by an escort vessel. 

~e~ svbmntlnL. It is believed that recentl y a Japa
nese SUDiQr e may1Uive-called at a French BAY OF BISCAY port, 
on courrier service, 3,I , C, Comment: SUch a voyage is feasi
ble, 

4, EUROPEAN THEATm 

~uc,da . Axis forces advancing sout hward are less t han 
1~ mies rom NOVOROSSISK, In the GROZNI direction, 
unofficial dispatches indicate that tho Russians are contin
uing to withdraw under pressure. 

Statingrad, On the evening of the 26th, German troops 
northwes of STALI!fGRAD wer e reported 10 miles from the city, 
with other enemy troops approaching trom the south less than 
20 miles away, 

Other Segtgrs, Swedish sources report that Russian 
counter-attacks at VORONEZH and points to the north have had 
little success save at SUBSOV1 southeast of RZHEV, Soviet 
claims indicate that Russian 1;roops have now pushed f orward 
as far as the outskirts of RZHEV. 

~. AFRICA ANI? MIDD~ F.AST TJiEATER 

~. There are additional indications that an Axis 
attac~the souther n sector is imminent, 

--
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:::Wli.J&ry ::o. 261 

'i':ll: BJ\TTLC OF t' IE S:l.\ 1..\Jr~s 

Aeoordins to the incomplete i nforoation non ava.UGblo 
the war louea of United l'ationa and ncutro.l oo.r~o vessels 
dwint; tl\e period 1- 22 Aut.ust amounted to 77 veascla or ' 
412, 000 g.ros a tons . Allo,ting ,~or loaeea not yut r epor tod, 
the indioo.ted r G.te of lost: for th& p-eriod t':ae about 650, 000 
t;.r·o&s tons per :n.onth, or about t ne aftll~e As f or February 
(638, 000 g.roao tono) , t:aroh (651,000 groco t on • ), l.pril 
(850,000 croaa tona), and July (613,000 groaa tone) . Tho 
indicated AUGU&t losses ara aomDwhat leoa than the lo sses 
for llOT {706,000 g,roar tone) and materially loss than tho 
lo~aoa for June (837 , 000 ~oss tons). Tho war loa~ea of 
shipvine during Juno 1P42 ,.oro the hi choat during this war 
(with .f.e</ 1942 and April 1941 - 672, 000 ~ros s to.~• - oeoond 
a.nd third) and have boon exceeded only by thD losses durinG 
April 1917 (r.orld l'"ar I), <11\iOh MIOuntod to 847,000 croc a tons . 
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U ,S, SOil IT Iil'l'ELLIOEiiCE COIJJ.:ITTEE 

i/O'l'n: Unless thore is definite indication to t he contrary 
in the text, it mny be assumed th<lt inforlll.:ltion reported is 
trom competent official sources. 

l o IN!!IAH 'rJW...mi 

lndlA. EXcept tor sabotage in the area north of t ho 
ClAl~G~ additional strikes and dewnstrutions i n n;,;: GAL, the 
vol'liiDe of distrubancos throughout I .'lDIA continues to decrease , 

~. On 26 August u.s. bombers escorted by fighters 
raid~HI01 scoring hi ts on the airdrome run•ro.y aud su.rhng 
two large fires in the ci cy. 

2. li\R .W1...AlJ!LlA!ID'..IL'l:fi!'.'\.'J.'J!lR 

i\l!l!..'trP..l~~til!lo.r_,_ On 25 August there was an exchange of 
minor raids resulting L~ sli~ht dams~o to the civil a irdrome 
at DARWIN and to TIBESSE (near DILLI) 1 TIMOR . 

Allied planes carri ed out two strafing 
a airdrome, one on 24 August, the other on 25 
August, In the first at~ck an A/A position was s ilenced, 
one fighter was destroyed , aJl(l two others probably destroyed, 
In the eecond attack ten eneey fighters were destroyed on the 
ground, 

An eniiiDY convo:r consisting of three light c1'1llsers or de
stroyers, two gun boat~~ two slooo-ton transports, and two 
tankers approached I.IIL~ BAY (ll.E. !IFNI GUI NEA) on the evening 
of 25 August , This convoy was attacked by 13 of our fighters . 
One gun boat was pr obably sunk, and the tvro transports machine
gunned. 

A .rapanese force trom FONA landed at DALARA (on the South 
coast of GOODENOUGH ISLAND1 DIE!,TRIX:ASTEAUX Group) from sevan 
barges, This force was attacked by 12 of our fighters , and it 
is believed thnt all the barges and stores were set on fire. 

On the night or 24/25 Aur;u~~L~ight 
airdromes at . VUNAKAiiAU and LillWI>IA! 

and at GASIIATA. .l large tire was observed at VUi>IAKAHAU, Aerial 
reconnaissance revealed three possible cruisers, tour destroyer~ 
nine merchant ships, one whalina factory vessel and one t a11Ker 
in RABA.UL HARBOR. 

Sol~, According to a Uavy COillmunique our 
forces a~L are holding their positions in the race 
ot strOll& en~ thrusts, During the shelling or the isl and on 
23/24 August our dive bombers damaged an &Demy dest royer , 
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• 
As reeards the enemy navnl !oroe whict1 approached GUADAL

CAi~L trom the Northward, 1n addition to the cruiser previously 
r eported burning1 one destroyer and four additional ships were 
lett burning 1 and the transport previously reported hit wns 
later abandoned as the enemy force withdrew. 

On 25 August GUADALCANAL \'IllS attacked by 16 bombers and 
12 fighters . Our 1'it;hters met this force and shot down 7 bomb
ers and 5 fi(:hters , Our loss v1as one tichter, 

To date result s or the batt le are encouraging. 

l'!l~.lci!itlanc\s , OCEAll, ABEUAI.IA 1 and MALG A ISLAl'IDS 
(in the~§~ group) were reconnoi tered by J apanese planes 
26 August, Later that same day OCI!:Ail Islnnd reported a ship 
approaching . A landing is believed probable since it was sub
sequently impossible to establish contact, 

3. Ul:lJ!. A~A;i THEAT)l!_ 

~. Although influentia l el ements continue to oppose 
it, a-cEI!ean break with the hxis at an early date is indica ted. 

4. ~.ll1.KJ:.~m 

~J~Qe_A, About 58 subnnrines Vlere estimated, as or 26 
Augus~tobe in the \/estern pe.rt of t he ATLA.iiTIC Theater (from 
the loneitude of the AZORES westward) disposed a bout as follows: 
to the eastward of rm.YFOUNDLA.l!D 11· w1 thin 300 miles to the 
eastward and southward of IIOVA SCOTlA, 8; in the GULF OF IJAI~, 
li between SAVANNAH and BERJJUDA1 1; in the northwestern part 
o1· the GULF OF ME:XICO 1• in the area FLORIDA STRAITS-CE:lTRAL 
CARIBBBAN, 9; vtithin i ,obo miles to the eastward or the LESSER 
AliTILLES1 10; off the coast or BRAZIL from liATAL south, 5 
(1 in the vicinity of iiATALJ 3 in the general vicinity or BAHIA, 
and 1 in the vicini t:r of SA! iT OS); elsewhere in lonei tudes from 
BERliUDA eastward, 12. 

A number of reports have been received indicating that 
Argentine vessels are furnishing fuel or other supplies·to 
enemy submarines in the SOUTH\'IESTERU ATLAliTIC 1 but no positive 
eonfir~tion or these reports have apparently been obta ined , 
J . I .C. Comment: The increased distance from their bases at 
which submarines off the southerly part of the coast of BRAZIL 
are operating increases considerably the likelihood that at
tempts are being made t o furnish them fuel and suppl ies Vlhile 
opera tine in that area, 

5, .mlB OPlfA!L JH!'.ATER 

A~{ operafions . Over FRANKFURT, 24/25 August , 167 tons 
ot hig~ explos ves {including 50 two- ton and 40 one- ton bombs) 
and 224 tons ot incendiaries were dropped, ·In contradiction 
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to yesterday ' s report, l ater accounts describe a good concen
tra tion of ~ires in tne town, 

GaJMta~. J . I ,C. Comment: While recent Germau communiques 
have Dein~s speci~ic than usual i n their account of the 
progress o~ the Axis campaign in this area , claims of capturing 
important mountain positions and of tald.nc; several passes , 
apparently in the m, ELBRUB area {Cf' . Summary No, 258) would 
seem to indicate that the Ger~~ns are a ttempting to infiltrate 
through the mountains via the less well- known and more diffi
cult r outes 1 and therefore where the way is presumably l ess 
well-guardeCl. 

uatingraS.. J . I.C. Comment: Heavy fightine continues, 
VTitht le change in the sitWltion a s previously re) or ted . 

~~elt~. J , I , C. Comment: Local 
tinue in thialRZI{gy and KALUGA sectors but 
are apparent from information avail abie. 

6, lll:!lJ..C...L@J.)_illJ2.D~ST TH!?J\~ 

Russian attacks con
no appreciable gains 

~. During the night of' 25/26 Ausust the British made 
a success?ul rai d in the EL llREIR area, 1nf'l ictine casualties 
end taking prisoners. J . I . C. Comment: The press, describing 
this action, states that the !lew Zealanders surprised and r outed 
the Bologna Division, That division was l ast repor ted in an 
exposed position 6-t mil es south of EL MREIR {which is 13 miles 
southnest of EL ALAJ.!Elll) . Rommel has recently put Italian 
un1 ts in his front line, in order to rest e.nd regroup his 
German units , presumably for offensive opera tions, This attack 
appears to be a revival of the former British policy of making 
limited, but demoralizing, attac ks on isolated Ita lian divi
sions, It does not appear t o have been pressed sufficiently 
to affect Rommel ' s offensive intent i ons, 

~~<!:Pr-
Lieutenant Col onel , G,S.C, 

Secretary, J . r . c . 
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• 
iiC'I'l : ~ .. there io detinito incll.oatian to the oont ruy in the 

t ext, it II&)' be aaouud that i n!ol'!ll&tion , .. ported is f'r<llll competent 
o£t icill oourooo, 

1 , FAA :AST J.,lll I'AOil'IC T!l:AnR 

Auatroli.a, On II; Au,-uot the Japanoee carried out two ni:;ht. roida e>n 
lllltllll, 'i'lioro ware no C&SU&ltioo or da:aso. 

ApproxU:atoly IS abi~, inclwll.n;: oi:;ht lArce 
24 Ausu.st in AABoWL llar'bor. 

!:en Ou.inoa, Thirt)"-aeven bnrcos were reported to be at BtW. on n 
Au(;ll~. Oii 24 All.,"Uat o.n ene;.w party londod trou seven barces at ro~tA 
(about 30 :'Iiles northonet or BUJil) . 

J, I . c. Cor.tllll"\tl The Ja?anc•c 11re atron!;thoninc their ;>osition in tllia 
area, probably >'lith • vi<t'l to oporations a:;ainot ron '01::$~, 

Tllirteen Jopaneae !i&ht.ars >:ere intorcopted lTJ 2J of our fiGhters noar 
L:I1l::: 1:.\Y ( .authHat tip or :c • CUI:r..A) . 1'm> ene::v planes ""ro dastro)'9<1 
and t"" probably dastroyed. ChJ of our t 1c:htoro """ c!=,.""nd. 

Qi tho 1:0rnin:; ot 24 Au..~at u.::. . ,..trol pknos Mda 
=-"-··-· torces 200-300 r.ilos north or CUA:)\LC!..:;u. IS~\!!L, 

Our air lorcoa those~ units Which aro a,parently O>oratin3 
in t-.o groupo orca:uzod D.l"Oillld one 1r.11ll C4rrior (probably the JYUJO) o.nd 
trro larger carriora (probably the SHOI(A~U and ZUI:t~.;;u). ::ach oarl"ior :;roup 
\tU accompanied by a etronc forco of cruieere and dostroyors. U. S, no.v&l 
planes attncltod tho RyUJO, 'Whlch was l aot eo on heavily afire. Other cno~ 
olli;;>o are reported to have been <llwaced. 

On tho same day tho onl!r1)' att&"'ptod a bombin:: attack on GUAIYILCh.ofJ. 
ISlA:JJ. Our tiahtera int.orC<~Pted and dutroyed ten boltbcrs and eleven 
fiGhters with the loss or three or our planes . 

Our planes s cored llita on a largo .,..O::V tr&nSJ>Ort end a hHvY cruiser 
about 100 l'liloo north ot TUl.AGI . !loth ohipe ftre laot saen burninl bric:htl)'. 

Pacilio Ialanda. On *'/~ Ausu.st, tho JapAnose rec<n~oihrod OCJI.:I 
ISU..ID (OILB!tf Oroup) t hree times, On 25 J.U(;Il"t the · islAnd ''*" shelled by 
a cl'\liser tor t.,.. lainut oe. 

China, Forty Japonooo ohipe l'lith a I)J'Oss tonnn~e ot 120,000 tone D.l"O 
reportino be under repair at HO:lO KOl!O. 

It ia claimed that on l !) Au:;ust 25 -aircraft <:lOVed f rom SHJ.\IG:IAI to 
PZ.m;o and thot on tho •ane day tTIO reei.,ento l ott twr;;rno tor I'SliNO. 

2. AT:.l1il'IC 'i'l!::Ar.::t 

Su~o. One aullr1arln6 roq """ be ott SAO PRA:lCISCO DO SU:., t:II.ZIL, 
a~ ailoa ..utlr•est ot 5.\:;'l'OIS, J . I .C. Cor.:ent: 7'>1a is further 
..uti! in thoM 11ator• than Al'(1 su1r.arlno is yot knolm to haYe been. 
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• 
Oonm1 !nvnl VetHIOla. J.Ol'l&l reconn:lietJ.nneo or th& .:A.H11l1\ a.roa on 

<3 ·'"· u:Jt, ..,.n(fOiiiiT.G"yJoto~·•o ~Ul'IJlll"".f. •·e,X>r~ed SCI!- . (;><>c:,at. 

'lattloehij)) to be lL>:Mt fro the ,.,~;, ty,t a!le ~"' oceu,lod J..o~el:. 

~o~ar;.t_!~· :Jurin tho dtcmoon of 21. /.u;:ust., t"elve "-17'• :>de 

t1 I!UCCOOO!UI1i:i,)\ .:ll titttde n.:.toc'.: on Shi?Y'LrdtJ nt .,-; T.:iofa.' . ~ Q plO.'"lCS 

.:ore l1&"'\AZ.ed, one absor':lin: tour c:mn.on nnd 1oro t/-u:.n a "l\U'\ •reel tlc'1i.lo

:;'U:l :~to, 'Jut AU return~d to "x:.so . 
JUI1.n: the n1 ht or 3./2'5 :.u.:;uat. 21.'5 aircr:11't '~1"0 di~t ,·oo.:, 22:) 

(litclu<'in_ J-22 hoovieo) o.co.inat tho 1-',lf,.r.:,.'U:!T o.ron. l'uc:: clouo1 Wlrl atron.; 

dole<.1:;e c:.;..used scatt,r.J bo.~in_ . ... i;ct.O:en .,1.--..neo o.re :.i::oir._... J. I . ; . ~orr 

cent: r·uo ·mat:"' tlrot ni;;ht »:.ld.n. <..t...e . .,.. o:·o t:= 200 .ircraft. 

rince teJ't on oorsr.u.ro, 6/7 /ou,;uot. 

Caucui.a, . .xis troops aJvanei.\.. t01.a.rd .n..V l.vwiS .. a:lll ':'~. ~; nro 

m.Jetin .. n stitt·-._,_od .~asian r-ci.5t.anco, but so fn.r tho G:n·n.o .. "ls ~.ave e~ 

COU."l1wez•ed canptU·atively lit.tle o:>ponition in their 1>ro~as throu;,;h ~I!JTA 

an~ in tho GJQ~.a direction . 

Stalin&rad. Th$ situation 1o eoncidored critical thou;h not dooperato 

•• :P£:" COman forcaa JOVLI'l~ on J~HJ,,LIC.!lnD fro.-n t.ha south· ·ost c:vl north-

1\'0ot cco1t1nu.> to .;ain ~""""d• IU!d thooe fran tho :o·tth· .. ot are .10' vithin 

2') liloa or tho city • 

. rehan;:el. ..., ~ho ni ht of 21, J,u_'USt A:1c::J~ O~L """ subjected to He 

!ir:rt."'il'rrai<l. ~rtous !iree resulted ud ~ ... a¥7 o>;>losion• ,.,ro h.a.rd, 

but no o:\i)s or ;>ort inotallation• 1n the vicinity ·,;ure dn:~:;cd . 

b. A.":UC:. o. It . L ..; ::...;r T.:::.7.:Jl 

. Alcliterra.~oan. Durin. tho rroo': o ndin 20 Au:;uot :;,-1 tioh o u"no.rine 

O;)t>r:>.tion: reiiUl.od in t"" sin!:in•, or seve" s_\1,'• (one ettar an Air attaC::) 

Md four &:lal.l:tr vesMls, a.1d in hit.e on t.-:-10 oth"'tr :~hi:'S Jh.le~ .... ,.,. l'..ave 

ron~1ed .,art. Vour ad(1it.ional ahi_;o ~.oro O\tn~:, 21/~ l.u..,"'U.3t, b.." t:a.~.> -.;-.rlno 

L~~ :llr ntto.ek . J . I.C , Co,oont: Thoao filUZ'•• aro cxcluaiva of rooulta 

o'Jtn.L~od 3~n:t co~:rt.a' li;htor::. '·'h.>ro ia ro~son to ·,.uove t~u:.t !.~a 

Axis lC'' eU:fora eo."JJ clo!icioncy in usablo a.'\l.;>.>in, t.v..ila'>lo in 't.ho 

1 :::>IT :::n...:c:tc-n:.:.c . .3-,;,t~ aron. 

- -

X ~.&·L :7! , ... ~- .. 
J:k.~LD 1 , ?:."7~:; 

Captain, A, u.s. 
o\ast . Ject.y., J, ! ,S,C. 
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NOI'Et l)llaoe thiN 1a do!init.e indiootion to the oontrery ln the 

t.ext., 1t MT be ua- that 1nl'orut1on ropartecl "ia troa ooq>et.nt 
ottloi&l aouroeo. 

~· There ia no chance to raport. 

-· PbotocNI'hio raconnal.aaance .,.,.r IW!OOON on 2l All&\ISt reveal ed 
one lATe• .-.! three e...U t"re1£ht.re in the rinr. 

On 22 Auclllt o.s. pl..&Ms, ~ llriTKl'DIA troa 10,000 teet, en
ooUDt.red 11...,. A/A fire. J . I . C. eo-ntt Since no reeistence •• ""'t on 

tho night or 20 Auguet, A/A g\V\1 llll8t hive been IIIOYed 1n or the compar~ 

tiTelJ' low night or thl boabere ff1l¥ hive drawn tire from guJ\1 previously 

ooneealed.. 

2. FAll YJ.ST AI!D PACIFIC TI£A T!R 

AWitrelia. IIOGHFS a1rclroM, IlAR!IIN, wae raided 23 All&\ISt b¥ twenty

eeYen hea.., bbere and t,..nw Zero !1glltere, cauoinc acme dwge to 
&IDUDit.ion and tllel d...,e, Nioe eneiiO' .C1£htere and tour bambero were 
dntroyed 'II. th no looa to our int.roopt.l.ng airorett, 

Bu.rok A~o. A !lea-ry ondaer ot tho MACHI olaee, two large 

•rohilit ohlpo, 8'1" boat.. were e1£hted 23 A\lj!UIIt. near RABAUL. 

A o.s. ew.rine report.. oinl<inc a oMlieer or U>e KAKO olaee (noo 

ton 6-8• ~""~• ooq>leted 1926} on 10 All&\ISt ott SIIIBERI Ialand (ncrt.ll or 
liP lRELAIID). 

Sol- Io~. Tha e._ 1e now Wlinc !O!."OLEI Harbor (S .E. BOOOAIN

VIU.!l IliLXYID1 lD lddition to BOIH (ell<> on BOU!IAINVILLE) and FAlSI (S!a!T

LlND ISUJIDS), On 23 AIII!Uit a alnia1111 o! two hea-ry onlisere, one eeaplane 
tender, t1YI deetrnye.re, one la.rge tanker, ani three other ehipa were 

1l£ht.ed 1n l 1ia U'Mo 

J.I, C. c-at, Since tbelr reYereea ln the TULAGI region, the Japo

aeoe are Ulll'lll tho I'AISI-BOIN~ aree u an ad'IMCICI bue tor opera

tiona in tho So~. 
A O. S , hae-ry baber att.aoked OlllNAT<lllll, (IIOICA PAIIIoiQI) 23 August. 

H1to ,.r• !lAde on build111i• and the Jetw area, 
IIDelt' nrtaoe tor-, oone1etin1 or three or tour bea"l)' orul.oers and 

at l .. t one 1-.ll airplane oarrier, aooo~led b7 leYeral dtot1'07ors, 

,.,.. eil!ht.ed 2SO ailoe north ot OUADALCA.NlL ISLAND. 

Jlllc1t1o Iolande. IIAURU ISI.\10 ... ollllled b7 a Japen111 6• CUD 
oMlieii' zzl,..,..t:. Dwll!' r-mW.oeance ot tho other OILBI'lt'l' ISLANDS eon

tinu.. 
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OhiAa. Tile Ohlllaoo .. taate tbot tho tott.l Japaneeo air atrength 1n 
CJ!IHio~MW be- ))0 and bOO pl.oneo , 

) • ATUIITIC Tlt'.AT!JI 

Durin& tM n1ebt ot 2J./2S .lueutt I -tboUIId O«rf(ly WU ... t.- ot IIEUOUliiL"IDJ at le .. t tolll' cai'IO neoele -.re 
torpodoed and ounk, About t1.,. a.-rinee u. bolloYICI to have p&rt.ici
patecl, Thil br1.oea to about lloenty tho ..-.r or aareo ...... b laet during 
tho current ... nth 1n at.tecko on aom'O:ra bet.ooMn NCI!TK Altrl!ICA ard Ule 
ONITED Kll«lOOII, and to about rort:r- el.x tho nlllibor loot in atwake on all 
""""""" (inol uding the aonToy troa GI!li!ALTAI\ to I!AJ..TA, 1n llhioh nine vesoels 
were oullk), About tour other ftllole torpedoed in aonT(Iy hove been able 
to roeah port. 

The oo....,..trot1on ot 1'*-rlnK to Ule ... tward ot llf1.'F'OU!IIlUII) and 
NOI'A SOCIFU eppeare to b&.,. ooYid oouth•rd and ... -...~ to,..., dovee, 

and tho apparent - ••t ot edcliUonal w-rinu tooard tho NCit1'R and 
IIIliUl ATUmO -.t or tho UllmD S'I'A'ITS eppeare to be oont1nu1ng. No 
eUler oicnit1oaot changee are epparent. in tho n...r>er or diopoait.ion ot 
enelll' oubMTinee 1n the weetern part ot Ule ATUIITIC Theater . 

Ge._, NaTal Veeeele. .ur reoonnaiaaanco on 2) Augwt aho-.d 'l'tll"'TZ 
(batt! .. h{p), klPPbi (Ilea.,. oruiaer), KOW (lisht oruiler), ard tin do
etroyen 1n tbe IIAI\Vllt area . SCHEER (pocket battllebip), obeerYICI 1n tba 
IW!'IlJt arM on 12 Aucuet., and two other doatro:rero obeOTTICI in that area 
at tho •- tao are not reported. J.I.C. Coeoolnt.t 'l'be lut. reported air 
reconna1e..,oo ot '!!l!lNDIIEIII PIORD, to 'lldch tho three llli.ea~ veeeoll lli&flt 
haft cone, wu about 12 AUIIIIt. Ho -.Jor unit.o ware obeeTTOd at that tiloe. 
LOTZOII {tho other pocket batU..bip) returned trom TROIIDHF.III to !tiEL SOCII 

\1110 bet-n 9 end 16 August. 

IIAJI!Aif en route to 'l'OOLOII. 

'!'he d-ged heaY)' deatro:yer AUDACIEUX, 
2)9), 11 bell..,ed to be 1n Ule IIEDITER-

l'l>rt.::ftt· Great publicity hae been given to otticial swt.<ll:>ente ot 
~yap~tJi IIII.ZIL. The PortUifi>O•• erldentl:r c1 vo 100re •1ght to Ule 
lonc-te"' Tallll ot BrasUian triendahip than to preeont Clenoan preuure. 
J.x.c. eo-t · The PortUCIIIII deollraUon, alUIOUih addressed to BRAZIL, 
wu expraoeed 1n taree 11hiah llight include a ...attirMtion of hiatorioal 
tua wUh <IIUT lllmlN .. ...u. Althouch no clepartw'a tro. n.utrelit7 11 
to ba ._.,tecl on !'l:>rt.-ao 1n1t1at1Te, 10 oancli<l an exproeeion ot rr
patJvo 1o intU'IO~ - unapeotect. 

R"'lian front., Ge.-. torcea advano1ng outwarde in the CAUCASUS han 
reaohid Ula ilK iiiVD on a broad trent about 70 1111•• troa the CASPIAII 
SU. Sl~l:r to tho eouth, Aldl unite hiTI PI'OITOIIed u tar ao IIOZDOK 
(6o 111lee nor thout ot <IIOZNI) . lloro to tho out, a Genoan 1110unta1n de-
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ta • ot ..truloina liP tho IOPPel' reaabe1 ot the IUIMN ill approaahinc the 
.,...tal.,.. No iotor-.tl.Oil ill aftll&bl.e on the further propoe11 ot thl 
.lxU lidft- to.rd the II.ACIC SF.A parte, tho1111\ pi.ne -..de TUAPSE •
to ban been ~Ut~~t., R~a.tan ...Ut.llloe i n tho 110unta1n &rea lppiiJ'I to 
be et.11.f'ln1nl, b11t. t.llora ill - teu that t hi SoYiet~ ~ be onraeta&tiloc 
tba topociwph1oal. 411'ticn&ltiee, J.l.D. o-nto 1'ba Oo.,...,. al&1a \hot 
Oorw.n troopto Oil 21 A1111at boat.ed t.ha ..,. tl.ac ot tba Reich on llf. El.BR!81 
.-18,500 teet IJ1tja, ( llf. ELIIIIJ8 ill .- 60 .U.. south..,t ot l'tATI
OCilSit). 

IDdepentJont. raporte allppOM. tba B~aaian It&-t tbat tho IDOOO' 1\aa 
aut!erad boa,. loe- in tba S!ALIIQW) eect.or. 1'ba Rul8iano &lao eq that 
.lxU troops in tA1ll area are ll\cor1ng rip of taup. J,. I.C. Co.r.ento 
'1'1\a late.t SoYiet. ' mlque lidld.u thlt tho Oe.,., troope 1\eve oxtend«i 
thei r brl.dcellead nortAINat ot STALIJICIIAD lnler rupport oJ: tho air toroe 
arod ot .,..,. ool_,. ot tanKa . Soutlreut ot STALDICIIAD, the situation 1a 

relaU ... l.T """"""'"'' tl\oucb the Sorletl apeak ot deteMin tishU~ 
apinat n....-1oal.l.T euperior !orcea. 

6. AlRICI. .&liD~ WT TKr.ATrR 

~· a-1 II>P&l'Cltl7 in-.Md to attadt about 20 A\ICUit. (S-.-tu 
lo. 2IOiiid 2b8), but fta ~ tv ettectl. ... a1r and .w-rioe attaolao 
on b1ll oo~oet.l.ana, .'lOlq 1a to b1ll dilllidftnt.a&eJ ha -t attaok ,U.U 
-'<or forfeit tho opportun1t,.. Ilia ot!enaive rqroup- ie .....-late 
arod be 1o .,., .. ted to attack 1>7 26 A11£1101t, .._titw the ...,.,arer ot 26 lfoV. 
The 90tb L1cM Divioion 1o alreeclr in 110tion acutheaat....d {2~ Auguort.), 
acreelllld tv paraahutiatl on t.11o It TAQ& PLITEAU. 

A Oo...., paranbutl reei-Dt 11 in lint at It IIIEIR arod a battalion 
eeoh ot 0..... and Italian parullutietl at It 'l'AQA. All ara equipped arod 
aot.1J>K .. 1ntw17... !Mir puu~n~tat ~t a belia.....d to bo eUU 
en roort.e • 

.lxU t.liolk at.ronctA i a eatiat«i u 220 o.r-n and 200 Italian (inolud
inc 20 l1ciR). 
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u.s. JOillT Ill'l'ELLIO!:IIcr: COJ!l!ITTC: 

ll<l'rC: Unlcao t hel'tl 1a dcfini te indication to the contrary 1n the 

t.ext, 1t. IIA¥ be ass,_d tl>at in!....,.. t.1on re;oorted 1.4 t'roo co,.,otent 
offic~&l sources . 

l. !liDIA~! 11tr.ATER 

India . On 2l Aut;utlt doleya in ,..,. aotivitiee Tier• re~ortod only at 

HA~:ADAIW>, and BA.'lfJALQ,E, where tllero wae a strike in an aircraft 

pUnt. Altho\lo]:h vario111 raU..ayo hno been arreoted, transport.Jt.1on re

liiBlns adoquat.o aa! -l 1.4 beino. distributed . St.eol 1ndut~tr1ea have not 

been c:ol .. ted. 

Bur.... J.ltho\JGh on 20 AllgUBt tho llirdromo at /LYTIKYINh 4j)!)c&red to 

have 'lieeii"'ropair«!, u. s . boobero onoount.or«! no a/a tire and obecrvod only 

one plano. 

2. FAR EI-.S':' AND PACir!C '!lir.I.T R 

Paoi!io Iolaa!o. On 21 ""'l""t Japanese pl.Moe bOilll>od OCEAri ISLA14l . 

On 22 A\llllllt J spaneso ""rahipa shelled tho olltle ill.Md from • diatancc o! 
two miles. Tha shell1nc wu probably dooo by t-oo wasola, one ot the.;, a 

cruiser. 

!low Ouinea . Air reoonnaisoanco on 21 Aq:uot r evaa1cd t hat the Jap•

ncse ore 1111inr. tho airdrome at OOllODUCA (12 milca oouth of 81/NA) and """ 
construe t1ng a new airdrome in tho DUtiA area . 

Qne U.S, heavy bombor attacked J.Ai. airdrome, J·botogra?ha e)IO\'I'cd 

that a nld>er o! Japaneae ~htero and bol!lbera lwd been dau&od on the 

ground. 

Diomorok Archipc~o . Four u .~ . tuoavy bocbcro attacked VU:IAKJ.NAU air

drome (MSAOL ) 22 Aug\18. Fifteen to tr.enty un1dont.1ficd vesoelo r.ere 
obGetYod in RAllAUL IJARllOR. 

An luftorican sullllarine reports sin~ a larco acrcbant vessel near 

RA!lAUL on 8 A~ust. 

Solocoona. 01 19 Au,;uo t aix unldenU!ied "'""'hips •ere olchtod ot! 

N<JlT11 Gl(pt, ASTROLAI!f'. It io beliov~d tha t they ware Japan••• voeoelo 
headed for OOlEI\ IS!J..ll!l (north of I!ALAITA ISLA!m), 

~. ~ccordinc to Chinese Intoll.iience, tha Jaranue troopa 1n 

111JliAtr.'rilWDICE (Control Chine) are returning to HANKO/ 1n anticipation ot 
an attaCk 1n HO!JAII provinoe (North China) 1n Septe:ber. 

For llaot.ern ''atero, An floerioM e""""rino returning from J)Cltrol o(t 

north om J~~p&n reporG einkine !our ouppl,y ohipo and three •Am;>M•. 

--
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) , LATIII Alt:RICA 

Bruil, J , I.c. Comentr ~ typosraphical error, two old battluhipe 
"ro Oiiitiid troll tile account ot Bra&J.lian naval etron(th in yeatonl~'• ._.,.. 

b. Aru.JmC TIEU'!ll 

liothinc ot ei(n1t1eanee to report, 

Stal~rod. J . I.C. CoJ:IDOOt: Ruoaian ooiiiOUniques of the past 2L houra 
indicate ~t the tiehting on the STALINORAD tront ia reoehiD( n critical 
atoge . Tho Sovieta aclmit further withdrawale in the area southweat of 
tho cit)', an:l apeak ot heavy attacka againllt ~~ troops and tanka Which 
had sueeeeded in oroeetns the DON aouthout ot KLn:TSKAYA. Si(niticantl,y, 
the R1.11aiana mako no claim to !>ave doetroyed thia e,_ bridgehead, !ro11 
..,ich, aeoonlins to the Oen.ans, the Axb advanoe is proceed!.Di oaatwards, 

C&llCUUII. J.I.C, Cea:lent: TbeNt 1a no ,..,.ted c!>an(e in t.bo 
!Kl'IOROSSISk aootor, but Sortet toreea have odmittod.ly !allen baok 1n the 
area aoutheaat ot PIATIOORSX. 

Other Seotora . Ruaaian attacl<a continue along the tront from L!HIN
CIRAD tO aoutll of IIOeCCM', but no appreciable gain io apparent . 

6. AFRICA AND 1.![00Lil EAST '111EATER 

F.Qpt. No change in the situation. AXl.a combat troop strength 1a 
eatima"'ted'aa tollOWIIr Arrq ani Corps troopa (Oel'lllln), ~tSOO; tour Oe,.,.n 
d1v1stona , )C,OOO; throe Italian eorpa, 28, 700; total 6111 200. 

--

ARIIISTF.W PETER III 
Lieutenant, U.S.N. R. 

Aaaiotont Seoreto.ry, J.I.s.c. 
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U ,S , JOINT nm:tLIODICE OOiliiiTTEE 

NOl'Et Unleao there b definite indication to the oontr&Jy in tho 
text, it 1M1f be ualllllld that Wonoation reported 1a rro.., cO!!petant 
official aourc•• 

India. Althousb the political aituation ruair.s satisfactory in the 
wut iiii!'"""northwest, deterioration ia fl'fident in the eut ani aout.h , The 
Colall:llll1sts appear to be actiYel,y eupporti,. the Concreaa; so"" organisation 
b """ apparent in civil diaturbances. Sabotage ia apreadi:ng in Uta 
C.U.CU'M'A , DACCA, NADAPVR, and IIADRAS areao, with damage to railways and 
tol ecoiiiCIIlllieationo. Sericuo rioting has occurred at BANGALORE. A soneral 
rail~ strike 1a threatened. 

2 , FAR EAST All!) PACIFIC TlnTfll 

Sol.-n Ialanda. Air recoMiiaaance on 20 August revealed a con
tin,.,ee ol enei\Y ibip operations 1n the S!O!TLAI'D ISUh'DS area. 1/o ene:rv 
activity was noted at KIETA, BQ(J(lt.INVllJ.£ ISLAND, ani none at BUKA. 

Conaolidation of our position in the SOLQIOIIS continues With dall¥ 
aldrml.allea on aome of Uta islands , 

On 2l A ugua t !1 ve RIIAF bocbQrs again at tacked 
,....,.""-··- fires. 

China. The Chin••• Are re-occupying towns 1n the CHEKIAIIG-KIA!IOSI 
area ;;;ron have been encua tod by the Japanese, who are wi ttdrawtng their 
forces to unknown deatinationo, posaibl,y to their fo,...,r stations 1n China. 

), LATIII Alofl!ICA, 

Brasil , J.I.C. ca-nt: n.. Bruilian dtel&ration ot war Will tacUi
tato operationa ot the United Nations ani Will etabilUe the internal 
situation. It 101\Y have an iq>ortant etrect 11p0n the policies of other 
South Ao>erioan atates. The Brazilian An:V at prnoant nucbera 160, 000 men. 
The llaY)' conailts of two old light cruiaers, seven old destroyer•, tour 
nbarinu, and oix new lllinalayers, tlino moclnn destroyers are under con
struction. 

Abo\& S3 aullM.rineo were eeti•ted to be in the weottrn 
part ;;"Jm:&.,rTii Thoatsr (i.e., fro• tha loncit.le of the AZORES ••t.-
ard) .. or 22 ...... t . Jlo uterial changaa in their diaposit.ion were 
nidOlltJ two (inlteacl of ona) were eatiaated to bt 1n the Cl.!'t ~M!Y-cA?t 
LOOKOUI' area m d ~h"n (inltead of tan) to bt in the J'LORIDI. STRAITS-EASTER!! 
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CARIBBEAN area. J . t.C. Couent1 It appears l1kel,y that within tile next 
tour daya or oo a niBber of t.he natbolnl o\lbmarineo now loo the ...,tward 
ot NE'il70UWLA.~D and NO'IA ScoriA wUl arriYe oft U\e II<RTH ani liiDilL£ 
ATL\NTlC cout of the UNl1!D STArES. An inoreaee in the suboarine activity 
in U.t orea, in 'llhid> there has recen~l,y b .. n Uttlo actiYity or that 
nature, wO\Ilcl be consiotent 'Ill. th t.he •PI* rent Oenaan policy or conatantl,y 
shittinc tho areao or creotut activity . 

Additional info,.,..tion IIAI<ea it '!'pear likol,y Ulat an eneley' oub!Wrlne 
IIIia eeverel,y d&~n&ged it not ounl< by the air attack mentioned in Summariea 
Noo, 2S2 ani 2SL, which took place on 18 Augus t ott tile coast of llRA ZIL in 
the general vicinii;y ot BAHIA. An attock by U. S. airoratt in the same 
general vicinity on 20 Aug111t may poosibly have reaulto<l in tho deotruction 
of anoU\er eubDarine . II thooe t110 attock# were ouceessrul 1t would brine 
loo at laaet nine the mabor or one:;y stilc&rinco <laetroyed durlfll: the current 
110nth. 

S. EUROPEAN TIIEATm 

Dioppo raid , An otrioial report is annexed. 

Air ~orations. On 21 August nine uneooorted 8-l7's were attacked 
by 20'-25 190'• ind liE 109'•· 1'-. Fli 1901s wore dcstroyed, four probobcy 
dutroyed, and four dama&edl two l!E 109'• wore dataged . (The Focke-lllllta 
pressed tho attack, 'llhilo the ~ssersclllllitto kept their dietanco.) All 
8-l7'o returned loo base, wiU\ onl.r one notabcy <laaagod. It had boon cougbt 
out ot fo11110tion. J .r.c. Colllllleltt: AlU\oU~;h tile lack o~ escort wao occidental, 
the event demonstrates that 8-17'• can defend th....,olvea agains ~ the best 
German !ishtors as well aa agAinat Jq>ane5e Zero•. 

Ruooian front . J.I.C, Cement: No chance in the sitlllltion is 1nd1-
cato<l. Fliht1ii8 continues on the approachoo loo NOVOROSSISK, oouU\oOst or 
l'YATIQORSI(, and before STALI!«l!Wl. El<copt as t o NO'IOROSSISK, tho tono or 
the Oerw.n e.......Uque io dofeMive, 'llhilo t.ho Ruseians claia loo havo de
tea~ Oen.n ottorto loo croee the DOll west of StALiliORAD and loo a<IY.,oe 
froB the southwest. 

6. AFRICA AND I.!IDDIE EAST 'Ill £A TEl\ 

Southern Itol,y. On 8 Auguot a Sritioh subr.10rino attacked by gunfiro 
a rre1iht triilii on U\o rail rood north or I!FSSINA. 

~· Ho cheep in tho oituot.ion. 

--

~"H~ /. hnrZAr 
LI1DIIELL L. IIOilTAGUt 

Lieutenant Colonel, o.s.c. 
Secretary, J.r.o. 
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SOII!.IARY NO. 2$6 

OPEl!ATIONS AT DIEPPE 

The followin& io the toxt of a tirst account of the operat ions at DIEPPE, 
u prepared by Lord IIOuntbatten, Britioh Chief of Combi ned cy>erati ono, after 
interviewing t he Collllllllnding Oftieero of units participating• 

l, Evident t hat tactical aurprioe was achieved, although strategical vrao 
ilpoosible . 

2. Each par t of assault was perf octl y synchronised. 

J, Twenty landing craft containing !/o . J Comando and !sO Americans by 
chance met enemy E-boats end Flak ships seven miles off the coast, probabl,y es
corting a tanker. Flotilla was dispersed in ensuing bottl e but one Flak ship 
was sunk and the other dlll!llll;ed by one of ncco"'Panying beach protection craft. 
Surviving vess el s roformod and continued with lending at Yellow beaches . 

4. Troops got ashor e at beach Yellow one but did not attain their obj ec
tive. 20 men, who l anded ot baach Yellow two , c l imbed cliffs and for four hours 
engaged w1 th rifla fira 200 Ocrmans manni.ng a 6-gun coastal bat tery . Duri ng t he 
whole of this period fire of this bet tory against our shipping cnti rel,y ineffcc-
~. . 

$. Beaches Orange one and two wore aasaultod by 260 con of No . L Co"""nde 
with S Americana, who beat back beach resistance, reached tho battery and 
captured it by aseault killing 160 Ocrmans and taking 4 P .O.VI. 

6. Tho success of thcso two action!! all owed the operation o£ our ships ott 
DIEPPE f or all tho nino hours . 

7, C<>nadians l anded s ucccssfull,y on Oroen beach and fought their -:rtly in
l and . Bluo beach landing, which had wronglY bacn reported a f ailure actunl.l,y 
succeeded but vary fierce opposition hold up the Conadians there . 

8, Very fierce apposition W8s encountered on Rod and White beaches but 18 
tanks managcd to got Mhoro . Tho dCIIIOli tion of tho soa mill, essential to en
able tanks to get through, provcd extr emely difficult and, although some tank:l 
""r" enabl ed to op"rate most of tho day ncar Cosino grounds, any brunk through 
int o the tawn wns provontcd by strong tsnk obstructions , and it proved l.cposai
blo t o get oxploeivos up to destroy obetacl cs . R. 11. Corllllllfldos did \1oll at Rod 
beach. 

9. St oney r oinforcamcAt of Ocn:snn garrisons had been taking plnco, pr<lsum
abl,y 411 a r oault of socond front rumouro . llo wore not able te capture t own be
for o the hour for withdrawal, wbich coamonced nt 1106 (6 minut es lato) and 
proved extt'omcl,y difficult . Enemy was by now bringing every weapon to boar on 
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U.a beechee, aapeciall,y tree cavoa in cllt!a 10bich we wen \lll&ble to oUcnce. 

Tho 6 deot royera end sm-be&to nre coUectad and anoo11rod 1andins craft made 

thoir way to one beach after tho o\ller under the concent rated i:UII tiro or t ho 

dootroyers 1 in order to taka ott ouch troops ao hod ..anaged to ti&ht their 

_, back to tho beeches. 

10. Force wit.hdr"" nino ho11r1 att.:r landing at 1)50. 

U . Tots1 n...t>er of ooldioro engaged 6 ,100. Ot thooo approximately one

third miooing Gnd or thcoo Germans claim 1 , )00 priooncro presumably cut oft 
hcc beachee . Naval casualtioo •tcro l deotroyer sunk, 100 poraoMol killed and 

b2 landing craft lost !!'0111 a total o! 167 cq>1oyod . 

12. Support aftordod by air roreos was taultloos, and 2,690 oortics '"'re 

flown. OUr loaaoo 98 with )0 pilots oato, one~ looses 9) certain, )8 probable, 

lbO dama&od . 

1). !!ru:IIY must have been shaken sine" they hovo been p1uggins ho con

trlldietory stories -

(a) Thio "'"" inva.oion which after ten month&' preparation 
hao ended in 011r being ~joctod . 

(b) This """ a hutily concuived raid, as a rcoult of 
pr<Zssur.> from Prine 111n1okr after Russian visit. 

Gormnna r eport our los•~• ae tollO"S: Dnmncod - ) cruiaor s, 2 tronsports . Sunk -

2 torpedo boots, 4 tronoporto , 2 dostroyoro, 1 K.O. B. 

14. RctllrDing t roops reported to be in gr""t fora and ot oxcoU ont ooralo. 

--
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C,S, JOIIIT Ilfr-l.LIG l'Cl. COI!I!I'T'IT.E 

l:o'I'F.r llllle"" t..'>ere ie detinUe l..ndl.cation t.o t.h<> contrary in t.l1o 

text, it rJ1q be o.ss\lCIICI that 1nto,...t1on rtFOr""" i.e froc co-tent 
official aources. 

l, IIIDIAll TI!.''ATT J\ 

India, There io no material chango in tho senoral situation. 
ratiitement br t.!<>h&IIIIOO<l All Jinnah i ndloatoo toot there is no 

nope ot a IUnchHiosle~; 101r o-nt, On 20 A1111uat tho );osl""' Leoguo 
~osood a resolution, which, While guch less cr itical of tho Britioh atti
tude towor'd l!osleca in n.oiA than t.hat of tho AU- India Concrosa, calla 
f er a Britieb ;>ledge to abide b)' a ?aldston ploblacite . (In the 
Paldatan Schoo. the ~oalem League deoands tho creation ot independent 
ototes in those provinoea in which tiosle:;J8 ore in a caJority . ) In 
return for ouch a pledge, tho League stat~• ito willingness to consider 
&"f propoeal for a provioional government . 

2. FIJI W T AI'D PACIF10 T!lfJ,T:J\ 

lletnerl.ands East Indiea. Six e>ecli= ~re aachine gw111ed lnd 
d.roppfd 60ill&i on r'lOBi!:St (17 ailes south of DILLI, TI> ·'R), caueing two 
large u;>l otic>M. 

Ht:IW Guinea . The Jor>eneae have built a landin& strip at t.:ADAt:o. 

Bio,.rok Arohipelefo . Tho eoe~ 1a co~letine now run·.Y&ya and t wo 
M &UD poolt!ona a£ KJ;V i~ 01 1/t]i/ IRTJ..A!ID . One lar~e and 21 omall ornft 
were seen in the herbor. 

F1•• vessels were r~ ·ortod operatins between 
in tM Siii:TL\1011 ISLAI:t\5) , 

On the nii!bt of 20 Aucuot about 700 JapMoae llnded troc spe..S 
boato near L!r.IGA (GUADIJ.CAIIAL) , The invadera wore unable to break 
tllroueh tho Acerican llneo eoWbllshed on the beach, and, in !he eubae
Quent !1cht1ng, were n , ed out. Six hundred 4nd oovonty Ja;>anoea were 
killed, and the recaindcr taken prisone r• , 

J,I.C. Con.oentr It 1a increasingly evident that the Ja,.neso fight {{ 
~o the lost, ~t 1- rlaoners conaiot of stWUled or badly- wounded troops , 

Pacific Islerlds . Accordinc to a coa::Nniq.,. iuuod br Ad.od.rsl 
Nblita,on 17 l uguo£ a terce of llarinas landed on I !Altlll ISLA!:D (On.a:1!T 
Oro~) , Th• deot.royod radio inatallationa lnd otorco and sank t110 
sea)> lane I. Shipe of our expodi t ion 8Jlllk one ••ll transport and one 
gunboat, Haviltl aocompliahod ito purpose, the roroe wit hdreW. 

t he 

--

'" American eub, .. rine eank a 9)Cl0-ton ship eimilor to 
about 200 llil aa out ol •ARAI'IBHIRO ISLA!.D. 
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Ao of 21 Auguot t he heoviee~ oonoontration of ont"Y 
tho area to the eoatwar<t of IIUII't UJIDLA!lD and IICNA 

SCOTIA , the no><t heavieot concmtration •• in the F'LQU~ STIU.ITS -
EAST:IUI CAIUB!l!.All area, Where there wore t«>. Six were in tho area 
betwe..n TRINIIIAil ancl tho CA •t: vrnm; ISLAI!DS, ond. three wer e off the 
coast ot li!AZIL in t he genenl vi cinity of W.HIA . The onl y aubr:lll'in<!l 
in u.s. cooetol waters, other t.hon the S!RAITS OF FLmi Oo\, uere one in 
the rlcinit)- ot CA"I: COD, one orr CA!'F. LOOKOtiT, and. one near the 
IJSS!SSIFPI ll'l.'!'A, 

u.s. Air Operations . J.r . c . Commentr 1/hile recent B-17 opera
tions have b<ion oubjoot to sore ot the miotokeo l'lhich con normally be 
expected in such operations , on the Whol& U lllO¥ be soid that ~he 
pl anes !lave pertonnod in big~ satisfoctory ""nnor end. hevo ~1110notrated 
that they con ""'ro tllan hold their own agoinat attack by the moot 
lll<>dem o.,,....,. fiaht.ero , In addition, tho cr""" hove .:iven evidence or 
eplend.id trainire in air discipline and in £UMory. 

Ruosian Front. J . r .c. Coc:::antr Tho Oen.l&l\s are approachin& tba I 
port Of t.O~ORMSisk, 1\aYtn.l • ?Pil .... ntly taken the town or K!tii SW.I. I 
(south or the Jrol!AII, in tho CAOC.I.SIS foothille OnlY 20 cd.lea northeoat 
of !IOVCROSSISK) . 1/0rth of the KIJBAN, Axis torcee have occupied 
KURC!IA~'SKAYA, about J8 miles northweot ot l:CVCfi05SISK. 

Again, howovur, the Ocn:l8.na speak ot obet.inate resi:Jtance, 
diff icult t orroin, and weather cond.i t1onu . Thoro is 11 ttle evidCJnoo 
of e speedin& up of tiro Oor!f.lln advanoo, which, while Gainir1!:, has 
been !>TO~rOSo11l£ Very a lowly durin;~ tho rest fe" days • EJ.BerthSTS 
there is no appreciable change to r eport. 

) , AFRIC.O J.lln Ul:rJL!' I:J.ST 71:-'.> 71! . 

--

~· Onl¥ nor...al air end. patrol activity io reported . 

X ...... .e.t. 7:' ~~ ... 
HAROlD f , l'I:TFRSO!l 

Ca. ' tain, .1. . u.s. 
Asoiatant Secretary, J . I . S . C. 
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U.S , JODIT Ill'l'tLLIGfliCE Cll!!ll'!TI'l; 

NOTE• ll>leu there 1e delinit.e indication to the contraJ7 in t.he 

text, it _., be uw.d thet Wonoation reported 1o from oo..,etont 

otfio1al OOW'CN, 

l , INDIA H THEAT1!21 

India , While the 1110 or troopa haa rooatabl1ahed ardor in most or 

the a:Ii'Wrbed localltiea ot the co\IDtJ')', the aiwation continu• to 
deteriorate in parts ot BIHAR province and there 1e no i..,rove-.t in 

tho UN'ITm PRMHCES. '!be Co~~:~llniata are now reported to be SiYing -n 

enoouraa-nt to anti-govon11110nt act1Yitieo . 

• Burma . Rooomaiasanoa ot the llfi1'XYINA d1atr1ct on .)1 July revealed 

a •iii\D ot .)OOG Japanoao troops in the city and at least tour garrisons 

oateblishad at outl.¥1nc points . Co-ndoering ot labor and lllPPlie5 1a 

aa1d to have broucht about ve.,.., bad relations with the native population 

1n t.he area. 

Indian Ocean. Two on.,. t1.y1nc boats unsuccoaotull,y attacked a 

Brittih aMp nort.h or VIZAat.PATAII. Air roconna!oaanco sighted a 

cruiaor 25 miles aouth ot AI(JAB, 

2, FAR FAST A!ID PACIFIC THr<ATfll 

Soloaon Ialllnda. Reconnaiasanco ot t.he SllOR'I1.AND ISLAI'D recJ.on on 

19 Aucuol ShOwed a llin1aull oneey force or two Uaht cruisers, two 
deatroyero, one aoaplane tender, two Rrchant voocclo, and eevoral 

float planes and flying boats in t.ho FAISI- FAURO area. Five heavy bombera 

attacked thia oh1pping without roault, An enell\)' haavy cruiser was seen 

near 8IJI(A puoqe, "~ 
011 18 Aucuat two -10' deatroyera boiObod our position in TlJLAGI and 

OUADALCANAl. A direct bomb hit ,.. ocored by a heavy bocber on one 

deotroyer, aotting it on tire, 
The Japanooe are att""Pting to infl.ltrate our pos1t1ona by landing 

a.U partiea at widely acattored pointe on tho coaat. 17e have 

captured oevoral eucb partite ot four orticus and twenty eon, w1 th 

oxeNaiYO radio oquipMnt. Thq are apparently landed from deatroyero, 

Pacitic Ialande. Tho Japanooo are continuinB their alJooat daily 

rocoMiiaoanco or OCEAN ISLAIIl and other 1olllnda ot tho OILBJ':RT eroup 

( e8pec1al.ly ABI!)4A)!A and smu). · 

Ch1.na. It 1e reported tho t tho Japaneoe are collecting informa

tion rosarding road oond1tiono from IIIDO-CHIIIA to YUN!IAN province, 

The CblJlt,ae ola1m the recapture ot IIINCOOI! (iq>ortont port in 

CH!XIAIIO proYinoe) , 
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) , LlmJ Al~Rltl!l TlCAT'l! 

Br .. u . Lll~or Won;a tion from ~he eaoe eouree controdlc~ the 
r eport ol 18 }Uj,'UOt (olted in SUI111Uy llo , 2$)) that lliV.ZIL dooa not 
contoq>latt a declaration of war "'leinet Oi'RI'M'Y , Oioacr<~.,..nt 11 
re~orttd between thoso of!icialo Who fovor an outright declarntion of 
war and thoeo .tto 1 refer lil:li ted rottHa tion, It is now dct1n1 tel,y 
irxlieated, howuver, Ulat a declaration or war wUl be node at an otrl,y 
date. 

b. ATU!i'i'IC T!JTATil! 

Suba:IJ'1nee, Attaelcs on unascorted ve11cla in the western part of 
t.he lTUlifle theater during tho eurr<~nt ..onth hove occurred mo.st tre
quentl,y Wl.thin a redlWI or about 600 adlu to the eastward and ooutn
eaotwa.rd of 'I'RDIJOAD, F8W attack a of tho t kind have occurred in 
longHudoo weot of TRDliOAD. 

An ene~ aubrr.o.rine is known to havo aunk nil the result o£ tan 
attack by a 1/,S , !laval airplane in tho ICW.!'D aroo . This brtrljla to 
at le .. t oeven the nll!lber of submarinoa dofinit~l,y knmrn to have 
been doatroytd durirljl the current a>nth (cf, S\lltlllo'U'l' !lo . 2!.8) , The 
subcarino attacked by a plane off the eout of bRAZIL 1n the rleWey 
of BAHIA on 18 A\Cuat (S""""'l' 1;o , 2$2) 11 b<!lleved not to have been 
aunk, Other attacka on eneey subcar1nea dur1nc the month DIJif have 
resulted 1n their deotruction, but pooitlve erldence of such an out.
eoce has not. bean received, exee;.')t in t.he aevon casE'!! not.cd. 

~~~¥.m~:.:erit is b<!Ueved thDt re;"airs to 
l1 , Sll:lU:l(ll')' l'o. 216) lftlr<! completed ard tho t 

betr~oon July and 17 IIUg\lllt , l!nr pr<!s~nt Wher<Ulbouta 
le unknonn; it is likely that she is in tho DALTfC, undergoing post
repair trial• and ohokinc down , 

PRINZ EUOCII (heavy cruiser) is beHaved e~ill to be under rereir 
at KIEL (cf , SUIDillllry tlo , 216). Tb<! ond of thio month is c:ooalder«< 
a llkel,y date tor tn. coq-letion ot her repairs . 

Dieppe raid. Lllndlnc• wer e wade on a1x boae!lee on a 1'1 fte~adle 
fl'ont, OllOlJillt heavy opposl t.ion. On tile rl.j;M the attaekera auickl,y 
deatro)led • aix-sun battery and Wl.thdrew. on the lett • landing ..... 
dfeeted onl,y after an initial repuloe, Tanka larxled 1n tho center 
were for some time held up on the beach, but sooo eventually penotr1ted 
into tn. town . In aU, two batteries and a radio locator station wore 
deotroyed. Withdlll\wtl woe mode with dittloulty under heavy artillery 
tire, ill reMining tanka were blown up . On• destroyer and a teirl,y 
large number of landirljl craft wore loa t, 

In air b&ttlae over DI11"'E and the SOI~t! 98 t.Uied plan0<1 wre 
loot, whUa 91 Oeran planes were certainl,y d•atroyod and t111ce t.hat 
u.-r probabl,y dee troy .d or d.azlastd, 

ot.bar aperat10NO, Durirljl clqllght 20 AICuot, eleven &-17'• attacked 
a loco.otin woi'ICil ,_,. Allll'l'S nithout loaa. Direct hits ...,..., ohaerved, 
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Black Soa. '!be OeraN """ "'-l>Ort«< to be eot.abll.MI.q; an 1Jo. ort.
an\ GaYanced bue at. FfOD!SITA. Puel an:! ll\lnit1ona are being !oi"'!Ardocl 
there b)' aea, ond t.h<>ro 1o aald t.o b~ a at.r edy at.re&<~ or shi.Ji>!.ng, oloae 
inohore, !rom e>:ri~:"A!IZA an:! SULn:A t.o s·&s'!'O"'OL and f'I;()Ol$!TA. 

Cruaasi.&. J,I,C . Coc:~~ent.t The Oonuna continue to advance elowly , 

Stalingrad. J . I.C , Co...,.nt., A dooieivo battle ocere to be in 
procreoo, Wiill Corman troopa probably aorooo the DON wect or the city 
ard other Axis forces gaining nlisht.l.)r in their adnnce iron the oouth
woat.. 

Other Sect.o;.; Repair "OOrk on U1e da..,uocl port of !'lllO A'lSK has been 
noerli colllj>l a W .and the situation there hao been eaDod. At ARC~!J.!IO'"l, 
fAclli t.ioo have been !JoproYocl, 

6 , t,I'IUO. AND I' IIli1E EAS':' Tt:rATfl! 

1&7J>t, C)nly nonoal patrol end air ""Urlty is report.od . Genr.an 
cod>a"Trroop strength 1o eaU...t.«< u )O, OOO,hal! 1n two artlOrod 
diviaiona and hall in two llcltt d1Y1a1ona. Axie tarJc strength io 
eatimated as 200 ce-.. and 1 n Italian, oi "II'Mch 21 Italian are licht.• 

--

AIWIS1'rAo ?f'J"fll, ni 
Liout.enant, U.S . N. R. 

Asaiownt socrot.ary, J,r.s.c. 
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• 
D.S. JOINT DII"UIGDICF. COI.C.'I'!'TTE 

NOTE• Uftleaa ~here 1a definite 1ntor•t1on w ~e contr.ry in 
~· t.eat, it ~ be usiiii8CI th&t Woi'I!Ation repo~ is from competent 
olt1c1al aources . 

l. INDIAN T!IF.\Till 

.!!!!!.!!• There 1e no appreciable change to r eport. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TIIEATI'll 

Bismarck Arclll.pel..ago, Air roconnaiosance 16 August rcport.ed 
eleven liildenillled veaeela (one very large) 1n RABAUL IIAI!IlOR. One 
deotroyor wu seen epproaclll.ng KJ.VlDIO (NF:of IllfU~'D); another several 
lliloa to the aoutheaat, 

A heavy bod:>er attacked dioperaal areao at KJ.VID:o. Resul to were 
not observed. 

Solo.,., Islands . One •ne"t' JJ&ht cruiser, a sloop, .1d tYO 

morchii'il nsse18 were sighted 18 Aucuat ott GIZO (liD\' O!XlRGIA group). 
Another war alll.p """ repor1.ecl otf SIICftTLAIIO ISU!.1l . 

On 19 August one heavy and one UgM cruiser wen reported 1n 
~· Yicinit)f or TULAGI. Two heavy bori>era attacked and scored a direct 
h1 t on ~e stern of ~. hea'f)' cruiur 1 which was lett afire. 

Two Japanese destroyere were aiShted north of LUNOA ROADS 
{OUAOALCAI1AL). On 16 August eight twin engine boobers attacked the 
American airfield on GOADALCAilAL ISLAIJD. It wu expected that damage 
caused would be repaired by the following day. 

Pacitic Islanda. On 18 A-auat ~· Japanese reconnoi t ered OCFAIJ and 
14 AJiA ISUN M. 

J . r.c. Comcantt Recently the Jopaneaa ha•e ehown a marked interest 
1n tlll.a area. 

A ll1ne which wuhed aahore at L'ATUXU lSLA!iD (FIJI group) is det1n1 taly 
ot Oen:an origin. 

!Jldo-alin&. It ie reported thet the VlCHJ Go•errucent ie preparing 
to haild o•or t:O ~e Japaoeu tour add1 tional •rchant ships n"" lying in 
Indo-adnoee porta. 

), LATIN AllfXICAH T"I!EATER 

BreaU. oewaldo Aranha, toraian oal.nistor, 1e reliably reported to 
hne iii<IOn 18 Aucuat that the sonmmont ot BRAZIL does not contaploto 
a doolaration ot war l(!ainet O'lll~IIT u a reeult of eubmarine att.acke on 
BRAZILIAN Yeeeols, He lur~er ot.a~ed, however, that immediate roprieals 
asainot GDWANY would bo undertaken w1 th all the eeveri ty delllltlded by 
the oituation, 

lhtil further notice all lliiAZILlAII ohipo are being held in pert, and 
nooel.o at oao """ bo., ordered to noaroot _porto . 
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4. ATUifi'IC TW'.AT'R 

Subour1Jioa, A COOYO)' waa Ul.<loked during U,. night of 18/19 Au,;uat 

to thi w .. twara ot 'I'IUNIDAD, and tllree or four cergo Yeaaalo wero torpe

doed, This bri.ni• to about 17 or 18 the n1.11:1ber ot cargo veeaolo torpedoed 

durl.ng tha current 110nth in convoys in the FLallDA s:'RAITS-cARIBBr.All area. 

1'10) .,,.. Yees ole in conYO)' were torpedoed on tho 18th, about JSO rdleo 

norl.haut of SAil IIIGUEL, AZOf<l'S , '!hlo brl.nga to about 18 tho tol.<ll nser 

of ahipa torpedoed 1n ooean convoys in tho ATLA.tm:C durina the cur,...nt 

liOnth, ma~ tha total tor the A'i'LAt'TIO a.M tho OA.RIBBF.All areos about )6. 

l:ot. all ot t.hoee ve.ssela were lost, however . 
D>coq>leWI intOIII"ation tor the period 1-lS A\Cust showa United 

Natiorw aod neutral war looses ot ahippina to have amoaoted to SJ vaaaelo , 

tol.<llling 27$1000 gross toruo. Allowing for looaeo not yet reportod, tho 

indicoted rate of loss tor tho tirat half or Aug\lst is about 600, 000 to 

6$0,000 grooo tono. Thia 11 about the a&lllll u 1n February, Narch1 AprU, 

and July, but 1e ,.torially lower than 1n 11ay (7o6,000 groao tons} or 

June ClJ7 ,000 sroa• toes), 
Aa of 19 Aus1111t, i t appears that there were probably no oub-...arinea 

within 200 llll.lea of tho ATL/.11 'IC COAST of the UlllT[l) STATi'S, north ot the 

STRAITS OF FLOIUDA., except for one 1n the vicini tv' of CAP& OOD, There were 

oone1derable nllllbera of auboarinea along tha ueual NORTHI'lUI TRAIIS- ATW:TIC 

ah1ppl.ng routea and in tho STRAITS OP PLaiiDA-F.ASTOlll CAJUBI!EAII J.RFA , 

Thoro were alao a n..t>er ot aubcarinee to tho outward and aoutheeatward 

ot TRiliiDA.D. 1'10) wero. bolioved to bo ott the coeat of BRA.m in the 

general vicinity ot BAHIA, On 19 August a coastwise acheoner was sunk 

by a a ub~:~~~rlna in that area. 

$. !IIIOI'r.UI THI!A.TDI 

Dii!5 rald. The troopo landed in the Yicinity ot DI~or. were 

prinolp Clilidian, althoush Britiah apecial aemo, troo~o, :.Ro,:U, llarines 

and ••11 doWic'-'t• Ot U.S. RAncere and P'l.l!htinc French wero also 
proe•nt. Detailo of tha action aro not yet availoble, but all aecounta 

...,haoise the tiorc.,.aa ot tho til!h~· 
,.,... aqlladr<ma ot u.s, Spittireo participa ted in the air battle 

Which developed C'for tho area , In conJunction with tho atl.<lck, 

21. B-17 'a dropped SS tona or bocbe on tho Oe.....,., fiG)! tor airdrome at 

ABB&VILLE tro. ii, $00 teet with exeelle nt resull.a. No interco,>tion wu 

att,...,ted and on1T ll1nor dlage -. rocii1Yed troa M tiro. 

F'.arlier air oporatione. On 18 AICuot 20 aquadrons ot Spl.t tiree 

made alx "'"P' C'fer NOII'fl!l'lul f'RAIICE 1n Which tour Spitfiru wore l oat, 

two ene.;y aircraft doatroyad, oae probabl;r destroyed, a.M ono da.r.oagod, 

On tho night ot 18/19 Aucuot 118 aircraft wero diapatcllad aeainot 

PL'JlSBl'RG, tnt SoYiet aircraft booobad oeYoral pointe in PRUSSIA. 
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. . . . 

cauaaa1&, /ccording to an unccntil'l'lecl report, AxiJI torcoe haw 
t.aken 01Wzlbl11CIDZ& (at the northern Up or the Georgian Hi&hwl¥ tc 
TU'LIS, about SS milee eouthlleat or OROZiii), J. I. 0. Coomont, The 
Ruesi&ne are re:oortecl tc bave remvecl all etores ot petroleU!> precluota 
ti'OIO OROZMI aid to han l.n reserve a ~ar•e auppl,y ot oU atocka. 
Daollt1an ot all ~tant inatallatioM at r.t.IXOP is said to have 
boen coaplete. 

J.I.C, eo-nt.• 1be latest available 1ntoi'Ditian on tile tichtlne 
reveale UtUe c~~an&e, with tbe Oenoan air toree actin ogatnat BUC!t SEA 
porto, aid the IJ'01IIIII forces adftnc1~ al(JII'l,y againet increaaod Soviet 
resiatanoe. 

StaUnfi!!· J.I.c. eo-nt• The Germane apparently are at.t ... , ttna 
tc eati6iie~bridpl>ead eoutheaet ot KLTE'i'SKAYA . The lateat Scvtet 
coiiiiii'Jilique adJo1 te tbet enelfiY rorcea croaeecl tbe DON :l.n that a ector, but 
atatea that theao unit.a were coapl et.elydeatroyecl, Soutltweat of S1'ALIKORAD, 
the trent """"ina n..... Qermn au- elecent.o co.nt1nue active againat Soviet 
eollllmnicatione t Un ... 

,mi~=i~~raft'lhe Adllirelty announces British naval loesee 
aa 1 carrier, torpedoed by a a-r:l.ne; 
IllS I•AIICHESTJ:Jt, licht cruieer, eunlc at nieht by torpedo or llina; 
HliS CAIRO, ant1a1rcratt. cruiser, torpedoed by a oublllerlne and subaequentl,y 
sUDic by the Br1 t1th wllon towing boc&llll iq>racticable; IIICl FOR'SIOHI', 
dea~r, torpedoed by an airplane and subeequent ly sunlc after 12 houra 
towtnc. In all cuaa caoue.ltiee wera relat1vol,y ligbt. J. I.C. Commenta 
Froa tbe !orecotna it appears tba t sub.,.rlnee rothor than planes were 
prlncipall,y ro.ponaible tor loeeee 1Uate1ned by tbe naval escort • 

.UU abi-te by aea durin& July are eat.t.atecl at 
'lbicb UO, OOO tone (8) pereent) probabl,y reached 

APRICI., witb 1), )00 tcna dua&od :l.n t ....... u . ot the r~er, 
lS,)OO toM .. ,.. almk and 6, 700 tons -..eel back, dal>a8ed. 

- -

~· Patrol• have been actin en both oideo , 

ARIIISTEAD PCTil!, m 
Lieutenant, U.S.!I, R. 

AUiatant S.Oretary, J. I.s.c. 
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• • - u.s, JOI NT nrrFLLI OniCE COl.li!I'L"l'tt 

NOTEr IJDleaa there 1o def1n1 t.o 1ntormat.1on t.o tile contrary 1n 
tho text, it .q be aaaliMC! that Wonoation reported io tro" competent 
o!tioial aourceo. 

1, INDIAII TI!FATI'll 

!Mia. Although several ot'ti cial sources continue t.o announce I 
1mproViiii8iit in the situation, it is also reported that di.sord.ers have 
been on a more :Jerioua .scale than so far revealed. Partic:ulorly in t he 
11!111'!:1) PROVI NCES, tile Cl'liTRAL PROVDICFS, and BIHAR, 1nterforenco w1 th 
transport and coCillllnicati on and destruction of public property are oaid 
t.o be widespread. llembere or t ne All-Indi a COngress are reported to ' 
be coq.letely confident that the Whole British administration will be 
paralv~ed within two months . 

Indi an Ocean, Two Br1 tish cargo vessolo wore bombed on 18 Augus t, 
one 275 i11!aa , the other J60 mil es SW or CAlCUTTA . 

2, FAR EAST AIID PACIFIC 11ii'.ATER 

O>ine. According to O>inese intelligence, the Ja~aneso will soon 
undermi"an offoiUiive against FUKIEII province, in order to cont~lete 
the occupat ion of the Q1.1.na coast, 

Netherl and& East Indies . on 17 August six rnO!diuo bombers attacked 
ene111r positions at Bd!IONIRO (16 cileo north or BECO in Tllt:>R) . At \ 
nearby ATSABE it is OGtimated that there are 1500 to 2000 Japanese 
troops pl us a l arge native force. 

New Guinea . Twenty-four heavy bombers, described as a new, short 
nose t ype, a t tacked S~ I!IlZ airdrome, PORT I~OI!ESBY, on 16 August, 
and dropped 150 bomb& , some or 8-hour delayed action . Damage was 
cawsed t.o aircraft on the ground, t.o buildings and to fuel drums. 

~~~~~:fVmf&-~~~~·:,_N:,One heavy bomber on rcconnai.Bsance U • Three cruisers and one 
de:str•ovoH' were seen in the h&J•bo:r. 

cleetroyara and a cargo vessel were obeorved in OIZO harbor 
(SOUH)NS). 

American rorceo in occupation of tho Southem SOLOllOIIS roport that 
mopping "' operation& have been oosplet ed at TULAGI and are making 
aatieract.ory progreGe on OIIAilALCAIIAL. On 1.5 August Japaneae planes 
dropped eix loada or UD~nition an:t rood intended for the remnants ot 
tllair forcee on OUA!lALCAHAL, Pour or tile eix loads were captured , 

2, ATLAIITIC TIIEATFll 

Braaillan Waters, The fact that five veeeels were torpedoed by a 
eu•rtn• Off t& coaat of lltAZIL (in tile vicinit y or BAHIA) on 14, 1.5 
and 17 Auguat ban now been contiriNd, On 18 Auguat a u.s. Naval plane 
at tacked a o..-rine in thie vicinity and mq have eucceeded in einkina 
i t , There 11 app&Nnt ly nothinc to indicate that .,re than one eub
-.rine ban ti .. n operating in t11e area. DECLASSIFIED 

JCB tl .mo, 1-4-74 
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Two attaolta on a oonvo:r 1n the CA!UBB!'AN, to the 
OUA!ITANAII), were made during the night or 17/lS Auguat, 

&Ill three carco ftaaela wero torpedoed, Subject to later correction 
on the reoaipt ot .. ra oa.plete 1ntormotion0 the number o r vessels tor
pedoed durinc the current .,nth 1n attaclal on convo;ya 1n the area 
STRAITS eft FLORillA-NORTH CUBA-' IIIOI.lRD PASSAQ!I:-JAl!AICA now atanda at 
to-.rteen. 

Additional naaela now reported to bave been torpedoed in convoy 
are one about SOO llilea weat or ncrthem lRElJJID on lU August, and one 
about 1$0 ailea northeast or SAN l!IOUEL, Aza!ES 0 on 17 Auguat , 

F;xollllinc the convoy to NORTH Rt\SSIA d~ earl,y Jul,y, l ess than 
one percent or the veasele escorted durinc tbat ..rt.h ...,. l ost. Twelve 
t:anJ<era were alalk durinc Jul,y, as compared w1 th 2S in June and Jl in !.ley. 

4, EURO?EAll THEATER 

Air ~erationa . The B-17'• which attacked ROUE!!, 17 August, were 
escorted ten sqUadrons or Spi tfires, inclllling two u.s. squadrons, 
The othllr B-17'• enc&ied in diversionary sweeps, escorted by sixteen 
squadrons of Spi ti'irea, inel.udinc ona u.s. squadron. 

The strongl;y escorted attack on ROUEH is believed to have 
t!"""natrated the feasibility and value or heav;y daylight boJObing , It 
rar axceeded 1n accuracy aey previous high altitude a ttsok in the t heater. 

On the night of 17/18 August 143 aircraft were sent out, 129 
against OSIIABRUCK, . 

Durinc the week 6/lJ August the RoA .F. dropped 1 ,624 tens of bombs, 
including 181 two-ton boiObs. The principal tsrgeta were DUISBmO, 
OSNABRUCK, &Ill llAI!IZ. DUrill3 the same period tht> Luftwaffe bombed 
BRITAIN eve.,. dq and night, but no substantial attack occurred , 

Stalingrad, It 1a believed unllkel,y that an:r substantial Soviet 
force ! a now l eft within the OOtl loop, J.I.C:, Co111111nt: Ylhile 1110pping 
q> o~erationa continua 41 thll OOtl bond northWest of STALDIORAD, the 
O&rme.t~~~ appear to be ~ little progress in their drive toward the 
cit)' from the eouthweet, 

ca""aaia. J,I,C:. Commentr Axis forces are pressing forward in 
direction Of the BLACK SEA ports and, more to tho eastwards , in the 
PYATIOCl!SK-<HIOZtii area, but in eech case, the speed or advance has slowt>d 
coneiderabl;y. 

$. AFRICA AND UID!J.E EAST tHEATER 

J,I . C, Oo_,t, No change in thll aituation, Tha rellet of General \ 
Auchinleok b:r Oeneral Alexallder, reported in the press, OJtJ;f portend s 
cbanp in British atratecJ', Alexander, beat kllown for his retreat in 
BIJRIIA1 is said to ldvooate oggreaaiw tactics , 

DECLASSIFIED 
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JOINT Ili'I'ELLIODICE COWIT'l'r.E 

NO'l't1 ~-· th.,.. 18 definite indication to the contrary in the 
text, it ~ be aaau.od that i .nto,..tlon reported 1a troro COIIf>otent ot
t1o1al IOUZOCM. 

1 , lliDIAII '111F.A Till 

India, Tbere 1o no appreciable chango in the aituetion. According 
to a r.I1ible eo\ll'Ce, the rao~t disturbances haYe retarded production 
in 111et branchee of industry. 'lhoee 1nduetrlea in 'IIIIich Collllll\llllot lebor 
\lliane have control are said to have been leaat affected . 

Indian Ocean . On ll. August a Japanoae flying boat is reported to 
havo attacked a Greek cargo ahip ott VIZAGAPATAM (halt'wliy between 
CALCUTTA and IIADRAS). 

2, FAR EAST A!ID PACIPIC THFATm 

N.,.. Britain. On 16 Auguat aerial reeonnaiasance of RABAUL revealed 
16 ... aturo aiiied veaaela and 10 emaller veeaele 1n the harbor . 

N.,.. Guinea. Allied patrola contacted eneiiiY patrols in the 
IZNI!IO area ( 5 llilea eouth of JtOKODA). 

Timor. On 16 August eight RAAF planoa attacked DUBECO. Large 
firea were obe erved. 

Central Pacific. A u.s. aubtnarllle reports d~g a 6,000 ton 
tanker on j J\117 aid sinking a converted aeaplanc tender, similar to 
the SOIO liARD (6,o8l groas tona), on 9 July. Both or th.eae attacke 
occurred in the Yicinity ot the IIARSIIALL ISUNOO • 

.Alaal<a, A u.s. aub-.rlne lllllde a aueceeoful attack on a Japanese cr\Jiar 
or deat royor, resulting in the probable alnld.ng or the nooel. The 
attack ooourred about 20 milee north ot BULDIR ISLAND (90 miles west 
ot IUSKA ISLAND), 

J. A'I'LANTIC THEATill 

Brealllan 'll'atere , The Bruil.j.an veoool BA<:O'E!Illf, carrying troops, 
waa e\llili orr IDJILt, iiiAZIL, by an exploeion during the night ot l$/16 
Auguet. '!be reporte reoelYed l.n1icate that the cause of the explosion 
bae not been detenoined, The loN ot lito 1o not known. 'lhree other 
Bruilian paeeqer .,..eelll and one Braalllan cargo veoael oro oleo 
reported to bavo been olmk recently 1D the eue general vlo1nity1 but 
reliable and detailed lnloJ'III&tlon 1e l aoldnc. Ant1-AX1a reeling ' 
1D IIIIAZIL 11 report.ed to baYe reached a high pi tell 1n coneequence ot 
thaeo •l.nkl.nc• , 

J,I.C, Co .t1 'll'itb resard to t he oauu ot theae einkl.nge, no 
crediblll r eporte lDdl.oetinl the preoomoe ot •MillY aubaarlneo in the 
.,... ban bet11 reoeiYed, but reporte have indicated olooe approach to 
t.h1e .,... ot our!aoe rald ere, The ...,1~ ot either t1J>O ot voaoel 
app ..... poe•ible. Tile .. ..,ou mt!tJlt~nDthor tor~edou or ~~~.n ••. 

JQI moao, 1-4-?t 
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• 
durinc tt>e c~~rrMt conth 

in att&cq on conY0)'8 in the PLCIRlM STIUI'I'S-CAIU~All area. 
En- INbRJ'inaa have ooatinued to be actbe 1n t he area to the 

eaatftl'd and ecutlleastward ot 1'RDIIllAD. !!lara appeans, .....,enuy, to 
han boon &n inCrOilso 1n the acUYity ot .,,lilY oubmrinss off the 
'IFST AFRICAN Coast 1n tho soneral. rlcWty ot ntr.rTOIIN, , 

'!'he einJdn.;e r eported ott the BRAZILIAN Coast, south ot CAPE SAil 
R0Qut1 IIIII.Y indicate a turthar southward extMe1on or the area or aub
marine activity, 

0......, Kaval. Vonell, Air re<:oMaill&nCI on 16 .tllgUSt ehowld 
LIJTZ(j/ (poclie£ battieolllp) at SlmiiW!IIJE, Thie vessel lett 
TllOI:JlltiU botwo«~ 9 and 12 A"Cuat, No reporte haYO been recebld 
which si .. any indicat.ion ot the reuon tor WI'WII'a return to 1 BALTIC 
port. tiUIUIB RO and L>';IPZIO {light cruiaera) were al.ao obsenld at 
S'IIIIIEIMOE. Air reconnaitnnce on 12 A "CUUt ebowed E!IDEtl {licht cruiser) 
to have ..,.,eel !rca S'IIINDIUN1E to WILIIELliSHAV'!ll, 

4. P:IJROPP.AN T~Tffi 

llllld air o~ratione. l)ur1ng tt>e atttek on DUS>fLDORF, 1$/16 
Aucue£, 2)o £Oili exploahn and 1ncend.lar1u were dropped, includinc 
)0 two-ton bellba, Oh!erYation ... dilticult because or clouda and 
darkneaa . 

Durinc the afternoon ot 17 August, 18 ll-l7'e Oi'eratld over the 
Continent, 12 of them attloldng railroad yerde and obops e t ROUEII, where 

24 tona ot boabe were dropped rroa 21,700 toot, 11&1\Y bit s were 
obaervld . Attempted intorooption by FW 1901a resulted in only sl~ht 
daaqe to two planes. l:),e"'Y tigbtere were driven oft by supporting 
Spitfiree. 

J , t,c. eo.-ntr Altboueh the scale ot tho initial u.s . bolll>inc 
operation 1n weetern Buropa b not be be co..-rld witll that of llrl.Ueh 
~ht attacke, tile two operat.ione ..entionecl oerYo to illustrate the 
creator raletive et!ecu .. nesa that: IIIII.Y be expected ot daylight attecks 
when oocurit,y tor bocobere at toe king by daylicht can be assured. 

P~~~~t~.e'l'he Ruoeiane have evacuated tho YEISK Pf.tiiNSIJLA 
and entiro area north of the lower KUOAN. South ot the 
Kuban, Soviet rear suorde covering tile Ruaaian o vacuation, are offer
ins etubbom resiet&nco to Oe,_, a t te.pta to reaell tbe Russian BLACK 
Sr.\ port&. Al tboush thole porta are under heavy air boltbar<lm«<t 
{on 10 Aucuot TUAI'SI: received 10 dq raids &lid n~~Mroua night atttcko), 
tbore are U yet DO ligna of a cOIIbined oporal.ion lgainot thea, .tny 

collection ot Oenoan ohil·Pine in the CRD!T.A io·conaidered to bo, 
pr1Mr1l,r, tor tha t.nneport of ell(>pliee 'llllon the porto are taken. 
J,J, O. Co_,tr In tho ere& betwHn the KilliAN and the BLACK SEA porte, 
tho o-n drive apparentl,y hao elowldl tho lotoet Oerman oollftunique 
ep..U ot atllbborn reeiet&nco, difficult terrain, and tropical heat , 
To the out, 1n the GROZIIl direct.ion, tile Oerane have ado but l1 ttle 
procreoo 1n the put taw dayl. Thoro b no further inton:oation on the 

Axio ooat.rd a-o throush !LISTA {~ ~ ,fftuJ 
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S~. J.I. c . Coa:aentz It appears that aorious RU85ian 
reai8t~1n the loop or the OON 1a practically broken. The 
Oe,_,. olai11 that 110,>ping up operation.. are in prosreoa , SouthweGt 
ot STALDIORAD, hot<over, the t'ront 1a tl.na. 

5, AFRICA AIID 11IDiliE EAST THEATDl 

There 1o no cha,.e in th1a oituetiono 

--

AR!l!STJ'AD PE'l'r:2, lli 
Lieutenant, U.s .N.R, 

Aoting Secrotery, J. I.s.c. 
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THill BATTLiil OP' 'flllll SEA LA!ll;S 

The war loa••• ot United lationa &Dd n•~tral oarso ?ellll tonnage, 
t1w aew o011atruot1on 1D the tht1 ted Stetea ud tho Urli ted ~dca, md 
the exoeea ot lo•••• over o.w oonat~otion to July Sl , 1942, are 1hown 
below ud on the atteohod chart. leit.Mr loueo troa orcli.D&ry ...,.iDe 
oaaualtiea nor new oo11.1truotion l.n Canada and other Britilh Dolainiona 
are lnoludedJ thoae two taotore ahould about offaet ea.oh other OYer a 
period . 

The tlg11re tor July lou01 aoay be oxpooted to inoreuo mater1111y 
with the receipt of additicnol 1Dtcrmat1on. 4 fino! fi"'ro of •• much •• 
660.000 STOia tone appears poaaible . 

Qroaa Tonnage in 11000' 1 ot Re~iater Tona 
War 'flew TOM~ ie da!D (G) 

Loa••• COOl~ ted or Loea 
Totall to Deo. Sl, 1941 8,903 ~ 6,602 t 

January, 1942 406 218 188 L 
February 6S8 250 S88 L 
llt.rch 651 507 S44 L 
April 650 S84 266 L 
llo.Y 706 6S9 167 L 
June 857 577 260 L 
July 600 613 13 G 
Tctalo tor 1942 to July 51 ••• 88 2,888 1,500 L 

Grand Totalo to July 31, 1942 15,396 6,294 7,102 L 

or the 2,888,000 groaa tona ot n.w .aaeela completed during 1942, 
2 , 211,000 wore built in tho United Statoo •• follows! Juuary, 131,0001 
February, 168, 0001 March, 19,,0001 April , 267,0001 Yoy, 416, 0001 
June, 4eS, OOOJ July 624,000J monthly average, 316,000. To aeet the 
&DDOUDOed goal of 5, 500,000 SfOII tODI (8,000, 000 deadweight touo) ot 
""" oarco ftiiOlo to bo ooaplotod in thtited Stateo dllring 1942 it will 
be; neoeaaary to oomplet. an average ot about 620,000 croaa tona per 
IIODth durinc tM l&Ot five IIODthl of tho yeor , Tha launohincl iD the 
tht1 ted Statoo durinc July •o110tod to 529, 000 gro11 tona, or only a 
11 ttlo 110ro tllaD the ooaplotiooo during that mouth, 
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U.S. JOIItl' IIITfWOtlfCE CQIIII'M'!:I!; 

lll'fF.t ODl- th.,.e la detllllt.e 1nd1cat.l.on to tbe contrary in tbe 
ten, 1\ ~ be &110- that. into .... tlon ropor'-"d io froa COIIPOI.ent 

ottioial eourcea . 

l. INDIAH TH!ATffi 

Dll:lio. BOIIBAt, NElli D!LIII, atd tM otber centers o! ""'jor dlsturb
anoee contlnued to be quiet up to lS Ausuet. Sporadic outbrroko wore 
reported from smaller places, .. peclaUy in t.ho viclnl ty ot R!l1ARES 
(BIHAR) and PATIIA (lJIITED PROVINCES) , Where, on l) Ausuot, all railWliY 
linee eaot, south, atd weat or t.he cl ty were blocked by acts of 
aabotoure. J.I .C. c-tr It 1a e1an1ticent t.hat few reports or 
Ylolence h .... been reported froa tM CALCITrTA ..... Whore much of nmu•s 
heavy l.nd.uatey le concentrated . 

~&1. or. 2 Aucuat an Allled a..,rarine sighted an 
•• 1Miiaer and tovr otber abi~ 110Ting northward rroa 
PDWIO. Torpedo blta started oerloua tirea on tiro of t.he three ships 
att.ael<edr both eh1pe wore believed to be cooplet.e losaea . 

2. FAR EAST AIID PAClFI C THEATm 

~ 
Sol._. Ialands . Dioperaal tracka wore noted on t.ho airfield at 

BilKA 011 iL lusuat, ind t.he rumr-r nt1 report.ed to be in good condlt.l.on. 
No ant1aircrart fire was encountered by tbe observing plane . 

NOif Guinea. On l) Ausuat cons!derablo enoii\Y air activity was 
obee"ild ai Uie LAE airdrome. 

Alaak&. Aortal reconnaiasance reYiala no enec;r activity on 
ANCKI'I!l'Or SOOSOPOa!NOI ISLANDS . 

) • A TIANTI C THEA Tm 

--

..... 
..... 
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•• 
J,I , Co Oo_,tr Although Gel"'ll&n cl&iJre indicate 

that toward the sortet BLACK Sst porte continuea, the 
prosre.a or that advance ·- cona!.derablJ' •lower. In the 
ILn:TSKAIA•KALACH area or the DOH loop, however, i t app .. ra that 
RIUIIIian reaiatanoo 11 gi'Olf1ns w- r and that t he Gei'IIBDB ~ beve 
r11checl the DOH in this aeetor at a number or points, ~al activity 
continue• ellewher. &101'1( tho f ront. 

~e of the two orul.oers torpedoed by a Bri tieh 
Nc o 249) bas been seen at IJESSINA with 60 teet of 

her bow ldaai nc. She ,... a 6-inch cruiser of the ATTENOOLO class , The 
other crul.oor hit 11 believed to have been 8-incb. 

OnJ¥ normo.l patrol activity is reported at the front. 
or 1)/14 Auguat 62 bolllbero attacked TOBRUK, The 

MATRUH ...., &lao bOIIbecl and mined. ~ the 14th tho 
and airfi eld at I"'JJ(A were attacked ouocosot\ll.ly by 

bombers w1 th !ig)lt.er eacort. 

c::;;Z .. ~?-.~~ 
ARMISTl'AO PETP.I!, UI 
Lieutenant, U.S.N.R. 
Acting Secretar,r, J .I .s.c~ 
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U.S . JGiliT Dml.LIOfliCf, COIIIITT!l'! 

1100'£1 unleot U.re 11 cletinit e indication to the cont rary in t he 
t oxt, i t 'IMCf be ouu .. cl that 1n!or ... t1on rcportocl is ! roo CO"'l-OtQn\ 
offici al eourcce. 

l. IllliLUI TII".ATER 

.!l!!!!!• 'lh•re 11 nc> chonfe to report. 

2. FAR EJ.S? A!ID PAct:"IC T'r!:".ATJI 

Netherlondl tht Inclies. Four tli(;.'lta of throe bocl:>era oech ott4ckocl 
LW'E (Tltbt) an lL Xucust , scoring cliroct hito on builclin.,e. 

Now Ouinea, I.n the KOKODA area allied forces are outoWIIberocl 
and ere wlthdr•iiina. 

SolGDX~o. llothin& l.'urther to report. 

Qdna, Sev.., .uerican planet bombecl YOYANO (TI)C!I(l:"), in northern 
lilliAN pronnce, U .r.ucust, starting nuaeroue nros. No u. s. plones 
• ere loat. 

AleutJ.ana . H is roportocl that Just after tho boJ:lbarcl.loent ot 
KISU oo 6 Xucuet, one TOIIlZtlRU clue tor~oclo bolt """ seen to loevo 
tho harbor etire, and it b believed that it liter oank. It is in
t errocl thot 0101t of the 10 or 12 ships sichted in KISKA harbor on tho 
ci'Q' of the bolllberclmont wore s unk . .l.ntiairor&!t installations at 
NORTH HEAD, KISKA, were put out of action ancl probabl )' ciestrored . 

However, the Japanese have subsequentl)' brouaht i n reinrorccmento. 
On l ) August, l) larae ships (including one verr large transport) and 
9 arall chi~ were aigh tee! in tne harbor. 

), ATUNTIC 1\H.I.'mt 

--
Regraded Unclassified



J.I . C, eo-..t, 'ihe foregoing Ci;.w-o ot )8 repr...,enla the largest 
n~r or subarines OYer eati~~~&ted to be 1n the western part or the 
A'l'LAt:TIC Theater at one time. A contin\1&1 increase 1n nlll!lbcra 1o to 
be expected. 

4 , EUIIOPEAN THEATFJ! 

~ 
Ruas1an l'ront. J . I .c. Co!lll!l..,tr The German air force continues its 

7 attacks on Soviet BLACK S7A porto as the Axis ground forces push · 
r . ateadU7 southward. In the STALINGRAD area, the Germano cl aim to hove 
V enetrated as far as the DON northweot of the city, Els-ere the 

itllOltion is unchanged, 

5. AFRICA AND IIIDDLE EAST THf.A TfR 

Convoy to llalts. Two more sUj>ply ships totell~ 22 )DO tons, 
arrived at11ALTI on lhe l4tb and lStb (cr. SurmrAry No . 248), Two other 
supply ships !rom a previous convoy reached GIBRALTAR from !'ALTA, having 
presumably left I!ALTA while the """ convoy waa approaching. 

Two British cruisers, With four 
RBOD~ HARBOR on the night of 12/13 

re<Nl ts are reported. 
A British subro&rine scored bib on two I tali on cruisers. 

J . I.C. Comentr .D> earller report suggests that one o! these attacks at 
l east took plece on the lJth, north of Sl CILY. 

~t-Libya. RoiiiUel now has a total of 80 88-m. guns, )0 of 
which~fiaa recently received, alld an Axis attock is balleved imminent. 
Tho 8081111' 18 forward trenches 1n the northern sector appear to be 
deserted, 

- .... 

'--~'~ /.W-~~t= A, '(ro~-G(cRD: th 
Captain, P .A. 

Secretar,y, J.r .s.c. 
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U, S , JOI!IT I!ITELLIOfliC! COIGII'M'EE 

NOI'!1 Unlno thero io det'l.nite indication to tho contrary in tho 
text, it •Y bo uowood that inro,.,..tton reported 1o from co~otent 
official oourcao. 

1. IIIDU!I Tl!IllTD 

India. AlthCU#> eporadic riotinc oontinueo, particularly in the 
lese {q>ortant ... tors, tho g .. oral n tUition a~~ ..... further 1o:prove
...,t. On lh A"1"8t, three-fourths ot tho mllo in the IJ(Jii!AY erea 
•ore operating, ond in llfllf DELli! otoroo and ohepo •oro roopenin&. A 
raliablo oourco ougcuto, hOllever, that tllio lull 11JaY be only tho 
prelude to tho real civil d1oobed1enco program of tho All- lndia 
Congress. 

A Japanese broadcast 1o oaid to have nnno\ltlced that CALCU'M'A 
liOuld be boobed on 15 AUflust, prcsumobly to force a withdrawal of 
native labor. Adoquate acasure-s havu boon taken, howavor, to control 
euential labor, end it h felt bo,;bi"'! need be !oared only if it 
interrupts tho ho..,y induatriee. 

2 . FAR F.AST /JID PACIFIC 'i'II".ATER 

Soloaono. 1ho u.s. occupation forces continuo concolldation 
of ~Hlons in tho SOLOlllll ISLAIIDS. 

'i'bo Japoneso landed about three h\ltldred coolleo at BUKA 
9 AllglU!t, indicatins dovolopacnt of an oirdro.., thoro . 

llew Guinea. DurinG 13 Ausust, tho encll\Y wao held at DENIKI, 
(5 miles oouth of KOKODA). 

EnoDG" launoheo ere reported at MA.lDli.R! River (50 miles north
west ot Bll!IA), indicatin& a possible landins there. 

in SUIIQ' OOnVO)" (consisting oC four tr&nsport.a, two de.stroyere, 
a cruiur end a iunboat) wore attacked by he .. y and modi\1:1 boobera 
'lfl.th no renlts, but one z.ro fighter wu dcotroyed, tllo probably 
d .. troyed and tour daaged. 

Al&ak&, Aerial aearch of the PRIBILCP ISLAIIt6 renaled no 
olen• or:r.paneee occq>atl.on. 

Photograph• tekan ot A'M'U ISL.Aim ll AUiU•t indicate heavy A-A 
inatallationa near and aurrounding CHICAOOF herbor. Two J;-A 
pooi t iona ,..... noted at tho aouthorn end ot HOLTZ Bay. 

Three MACHI olaoo cruioero •ore reported nciU' the KURILE ISLANDa, 
probably destined tor ICISKA. 

one ot th.e convO)'a attecl<od durin& tho night ot 
tho WIII!JIW!D PASSAO!! (ct. S_,-y llo. 2L 7) no 
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IICiin attacked atWr dqllcht on 11. Aucuat, ott tho northeoat 
cout ot CUJA , TllrM Cti'IO Yes .. l t wwo torpedoed, t110 of whlch 

aank, Tllia brine• to tba the total nllllber or Cfi'IO vessels 
torpedoed in attacko on thla convoy, 

Two tnOIIY aubaarlnoa ""re eunk in tlto l!fl)lTEI\RANEAN by ••· 
corte ot tho CCII\Y07 -.!ch rocontly roached WALTA, Theae two, 1n 
addition to one prertoua}Jo sunk 1n the IIEDITmRANF.Ill, and three 
known to !\ave boon aunlc in the ATLAIII'IC ( cf. s,..neo 1/03. 242 and 

243) brines the aura o1nk1nco durlnc U\io ...,U\ to date to at l oaot 
aix. I£ a tow ot the other attacks on eubmarinc1, about the outcome 

of which l eae ia known, wcr a al so euccoasful, tha rate of dcetruc
Uon ot auburines tor the firat halt or A"Cuat was nearly equal to 
the esUated rate ot production or new submarines (so.,..thinc OYer 

twen~ ... nth). or .... int-erest are the !acta that five ot the 

eix sura ainkinco Mntioned were by 8r1tlsb forces, and one ••• b7 
a Canadian vesaelJ that. at leut tive were by surtace vesaele, ancl 
that at leoet four occurred 1n connection with attacks on eocortod 
veaeela. 

Ge"""' Havol Veooelo . Air reconnaiooance on 12 ~"Cust showed 
TIRPI'tz (bittiosblp), SCKmt (pocket battleship), HIPPER (hoovy 
cruisar) , 1(01.11 (llgltt cruiser), and auen deotrorers 1n tlte I!ARVllt 

area, KOLN had laat proviously been reported at TROliDHE£1!. Air 
recoMAisunco or TRON'DIIEIII FIORD indicated that L\ITZCIII (pockot 
battleahip) ltad left that area, and that no mjor units l1ere prcaont. 
ihe wharecbouta or L\ITZOI ie now mknawn . ':here have been no 
reparted 1nd1cat1ona ot that veuel •o joining the force in the 

HARVIK aree; but auch a 110Vel:1ent aeere likely, and ~ht eaa1ly 
remain undetected for eo.., tlce after it had occurred . 

IcelAnd. On 14 A"Cust a u.s. tighter plane ehot down c Oo......., 
FockeToll''"condor plane at sea near RE.YKJAVIK. The Genoan plane 
was presuablr one or tho liD 40 planet based on TRQIUli!IIDI. 

4. l'lJROPEAN TIIF.A TER 

:~~~~~~~~~; I n two night attacks, 11/l J AUBilBt, 
and incendiar1e•, including $) two-ton 

on 11/JNZ, with Ytry &ood effect, 

North Ctucaaus. J , I.C. co-.t, The GeTIIIZI c._untque 
...,tiona dlftlCU!E ooW\t•inoua terrain on ttle ap-proaches to 
NO'ICIWSSIIIIC and TUAPS&, but claima progress in U\ooc directiotl!l l 
To the eaat, it 1ppoare that t.hc OcrMn odvancc hao not progrc .. od 

be7ond the upper IUIIA RIVER, -.tel\ wu reached a weak qo. 

St.aliiJred• J . I . C. CO_,t, Henr Cightlr.c it in procresa 
northeu\0!' k&iaNIICO'IO and in tbe DON RIVER band . In the attar 
lector the 00....,.. haYe IOCured I l OCel brealct.hro~h, 
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J ,I .c. Co_,t , Locl\l Ru .. ien attacko at 
LEIIOORAD have beon ropuloed . <Jei'IIAII air 

attack en IIIJRIIANSK continues , 

S. AJI'RICA AIID IIIDDIZ !AST THEATER 

Ccn"'l to llalta. Three supplz lhips totallns 110re t.h.:ln 29, 000 ~~ 
tens han roach&! illLTA, a fourth 11 OlCPOCted, and a !1Ith 1o 1 n 
tow. Eiaht oupplz shipo wore loot, and ono is not accounted tor. 

~n~iit7li~ Four cruisers in llAVARHO BAY wore attocked nt 
duok, 21, u.s. boCibero, wtucb dropped ~2 hell-ten 

-·· Throo eruisero appcu to have boa> sev~relz da""'ed. 

Eiljlpt - Libya . It 1a conrir:l<ld th<lt tho Oormn l61.th Md 
Italian P!s toialiiviaions have a rrived in NORnt AFRIC-4 , Md thnt 
part of tho Italian Supcrga Division hoe arrived , wHh the remainder 
en routo. It i o OOJ.iovcd thct the cer...., 22d Diviaion in CRETE io 

also en rout.o . 
Bri Ush pnt.rols have been netivo, but Ro.,..,l hns IOBde sptoial 

efforts to prevent oboorv• tion o! hio fonmrd positions . A do-:..cll
ment of recentl y arrived Italian pllrachutist s oorvins •• infantry 
has t..en c~ptured in the QUAT'l'ARA DEPRESSIOII . Increosed Axis ftir 

eetivi;y ccnoists chiefly of rondotrn!ing by Germ>n flghtcra . 

- -·· 

Ro.-1 1o expected to t.Ake the inltlat.ivo ooon, 
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U. S . JOIIIT Dn'ZLLIO .. CE CXlllllTfE! 

IIOI'It Unlau there 1e definite 1nl:li,cation to the oontro.ry 1n the 
text, 1t ~ be uo\llled tbat intor.tion reported 1e !rom coopottllt 
otfiei&l aourceo . 

1. IllllWI TIII!A 1'121 

Ind1a. l!:zcept tor eont1nuin& dioturbancea 1n BOIIB/J and NEW 
ll!tll:f,'tlii o1tu&ti<lll u ot l2 Augwot was generally quiet, according 
to an ott1ci&l 8r1t1ah aource. From another authoritative source 
1 t le report«! thet tbe al"reot of national leadore hoe destroyed 
the organbation tor c1rl1 disob«<ience and thet the use of troops 
hu checked tbe t1rat a toga of unorganiled aet.irltiu, J ,I,C, 
Collo!'Dt• llation~ot spirit, holoever, ia oaid atill to be running 
high, and Ule poaaibilit7 of lncreaaed violence t"emsine. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEA TEll 

Jlel.aneaia. On 12 August U.S, AJ"IIY heavy bombers carried out 
a heovy attick againet enemy shipping in RABAUL IIARII(I!, llirect 
h1 to were ecor«< on at l8lUit three en lOG' ""'rchant-type abips, 
includ.J.n& one 10,000 ton trant:port, The vessels were last observed 
burning and Uoting. In addition, near mines were 1118de on a 
cl"uiael" and five tranaporte . Moderate antiaircrart tire and eoe~ey 
fighter oppoai tion wu encountered, but no damage waa euatelned b)' 
0\11' plenea. One ene~~~r tightel" was obot down and ol.Jt damaged. 

The Japanoee force at KOKOOA ia reported to have been re
inforcecl to a atronath of about 1,000 Cl8n, '!'he Alllecl o.dvaneo 
force onco\1\tor«< ronewecl baovy attoelc.a on 10 Augwot, 

Three .., .... aircraft are reported to ban bOOibecl U.s, inotall a
tione in tho K1m111 area on OUADALCAIIAL ISLAIID (SOLOII)II Group) , No 
duqa wu ouatainecl, 

On S A11&uot '"'"""I' planeo b- NAORU ISLAND, 
lo Hootile aircraft continua to carry out almost 
daiq .._., eHIIOe of var1ouo 1alando in the OILim!T Group , 

~. Further datoila on the raid or 9 Augwot on 
~ lo. ~) b)' u,s, Arw,y 'boo.bera and t1ghtere indicate 
- lt- ld.pq auaeeaatul, Fhe -- boeera and three fighters 
c...,na«< f.he ottoold.n& torce, 'IIIIich aucceedad in the oooplet.e de
atruatlcm ot the •in dooka and warahcllllaa in tbe vicini t;r, A direct 
bit ..... ..se on a t.,ooo ton troneport, 

en 12•1) Aucuat two Jop-oo deetroyera were aightecl 
in NAIIIt1l and another in ta.TZ BAI, Botb of thoao pointe 
are nMI' A!T'IJ I.SL&ID. 
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3. A!U!flC narma 
Tbe att.acka on two COII'f078 in the 'IJIIIIJIIARD PASSAO£ 

on report«< 1p yester<lq'a s-r,-, reeulted in U.. 
\cn""'doiLnc and llnldJII or two cerro ., ... ela in one con.,.,. and of one 
CU£0 •eaeel 1n tha other; •o further att.acko on convofll baYe been 
reported. '- tbe "" •1nld..nc• reported a1nce yoeter<lq are a 
6,800 groaa ton u.s. tinker torpedoed and eunlc on l) Auguat off the 
IIISSISSII'PI DELTA, and a 1), 60o sro•• too Brltiab cargo veoul 
torpedoed and e'lllllc on 9 Aucuat about 60o llilea weat of northern 
tRELAJID, Botb Yoeaela were prooeeding indcpoodentl,y, 

'!'be toMaga ot "" CU'£o YOSaols coq>leted in the United Stotes 
and tbe lm1ted K1ngdom during July ( 61), 000 groos tons) exceeds by 
22, 000 arose tone the July war loaaea of United Nations and neutral 
careo veaaela (591,000 gross tone} roported to date . The present 
figure tor July losaee 1a lower tb&n that for any month since 
January, 19~2 (when the lossea amo1.11ted to 406,000 grosa tone) , 
The loasea tor other """the of 1942 have ranged from an all time 
high of 837,000 groas tOns 1n June, to 638,000 gross tons in 
February, with figures of 706,000 gross. tona (liay) to about 6$0,000 
groaa tons (llar<:h end April) for the intervening months . The 
figure for July 10111 al.mat certainly increase 101 th the receipt of 
later in!ol'IIIOltionJ the final figure is likely to be between 600,000 
and 6$0,000 gross tona . The last preYious month 1n llb1ch new 
conatructim exceeded losses was NovOmbcr, 1941. J . I.C , Commentr 
lloro eaaort vessels to prOYent sinking•, rather tban noro cargo 
vea! els to replace them, appears at prcsmt to be the more acute 
neod. 

J. damaged OerM.n submarino which put into CARTAGENA, SPADI, 
for repairo on 2 ll&:y ia r<lpOrt.ed to have been sol d to SPAIN. It 
is beliOYed that about aix months of repair 100rk sti.ll re..a:ina to 
be dono. It is lmderotood that the cr..,. is still interned. 

4, !tlllOPEAll Tfi!ATJ!ll 

Brltiah J.ir Operationa . <h tho night of 12/13 August 1$$ 
aircrart were dlapate\IOC!, 1)8 in a seccod attack on W.UN'Z. 

J .I .C. Coiloontt The German south war<! advance 
in continues, 101 th bio forces pushing steadily tor-
ward 1n tbe direct.ian ot tbe BLACK Sl'A porta. To the oast of 
tbi4 odY.,ce, aer-> unite are moYin& on OROZIIJ, 101 th another 
col..., t&rtber north appanntl;y baadi.nc acrose the desert-like 
ateppee laodi.nc outwards to ASTIWCHAII. In the STAJ.INORAD area, 
08niUI toroea •- to be cloei.nc in slowly an the cit,y, 101 th Ruaaian 
rea1atanco atroneeet qainat tho bis advmce !rom the eouthweat, 
R,..ion attacko in the ar""" ot V~ and RZII!I' aro still in 
prop'••· 
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S, AI!IICt. A1!p IIIDll.! rMT THF.Amt 

Qibraltar - llal Ia Convo~, J.I.c. Co_,t, B7 Genaon account, 
the conv07 and eocort conde od of 21 larg'o carso vessels, J battle
ohipo, b airoratt carriere, and numerous cru1aore and deotroyeN. 
Axio clai• !.hat, in add1t.1on to the F.AGLI, two cru1sers, one de
etroyer, and ten •rchantMD have been tlllk, and t10J carriers and 
one battloohlp oe.,.roly dacaged, ahould bo d1acomted. At loot 
report t.be F.AGLI and tin Mrchant.Mn lutd boen o\1\k, and ono 
curler, throe cru1ocrs, and ono dettreo'or doaacod . 

A Ro_, broodcut etatea that the convoy 1o """ in full 
n1cht toward 1/ALTI., !md that it '0111 probably reach that dcst1nat.1on, 

--

!IZE!· No charco in tho s1 tua t.1 en. 
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U, 11. JOIII! IllftLLIODICI WilD 

101'11 ~- there il dlt1Jii te 1nd1oaUCil to tile cont.rarT in the 
text, 1 t ~ be ...-d t.bat 1nt'o,_t1ccl reported ie troll coq>etent 
ott1c1al oouroee. 

l. :nmwr .,. 

India. Roporta troll Yarioua eourcee "'""' that disorder in the 
ciY1l~ed1enee caq>alsn to date hae been epaeliOCiic llld wtcoord1-
nated, ad tbat the .,re violODt outbr- luroe bMu .ain:t,. confined 
to tbe e1 ty IIIII pi'O'riftce or BaiiiJ. In the BaCBAt aree, a third to 
""""'thm ball of the textile 111111 IIIII the too> lllin rai~ work
obope (all qa,red in war Mlri< ~ the General llotore plant., llhclooale 
MJ'kete, IIIII ....,. obope are oloaed, l'll.blle oorYio"" IIIII e,...,U.ca
tiOM, holreYer, cont.inuo to function . 

Although partial etrlkee and intillidetion of textile workers 
b.rte occurred 1n a halt dcsen e1U"" 1n weatern and north central 
IIIDL\, labor lf'"'erally 1o reported by an official Br1 tisb source to 
be .-tfeeted. Anotber oource raporte tbat tbe violmoo in BaiBIJ 
ond J8f IIILIII, tbe o~ citiea in wbich troops biYe been called out, 
hae b ... cauaed by hoodlllll al-te llld reckl.Gu atudents rather 
than by O<mcr-• leaderebip . 

'l'lle llindu llabaaabbl, one section of tbe S11tba, and a labor 
orcan1utl.on are ea1d to baYO joined tbe lloel• League in aalcing 
•eEZtlers to abstain trCXII the .,Yelle'Dt. 

J,I , C. c->t1 'l'lle next ffiW daya should renal tbe degree to 
wbich tbe Allied war effort will be affected by intertermce with 
eeeential 1nduatr1ee IIIII uUUUee, 

~. u a result ot d1tr1cult1u with rice control, loss 
ot the~ oupply, and lack or treneportst1on, tho native popula
t1an ot CI!LCII ~ 10011 tace otervetl.on ratiCile. Pear io upreased 
tblt further J"'doot1one 1n ratione Will lead to food riots and dis
ruption ot labor. 

a...... R..A. P. bolobere r- od their atteckl on targets in 
the aim llld m'ft!IA 'IIlley ..,... .., 10 A\lgll8t. 

2. PAR IWI1' AID PACIFIC TIIBATE 

'I'll• u.s. ll&r1nle ...., conaoll.clatint tbeir poe1 tiona 
in 

Bid watber oontin,_ to hinder llliad air operotione in the 
• OU2IIIA - IWIAIL .,..., .Ul1od Uld ..,...., t1cbter planee encacod 
1n -t ott the 1011th111t Up ot PAPIIl, with tpproxi.Mtely equal 
loa- co both &!.d•. Oil 10 .t.llplt, lllied a1r ,._v ooance 
pl.M. a1&bted tbe t ollowinc ,...Ill ....t--.r 1n tM ,.,.,.al Y1c1n1~ 
ot l.t.Blll.t 'l'llree h....,. cruioera, one aeepl&De tinder, tbz:ee deetroyere, 
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-- ....,, neHl. lD Mdlt.l.cm, 2.) MrOblnt. •eoMlo ot 111-
U..UAed .,_ wwa &~~Red 111 tM IWilUL harbor IIIII ott lt.e ·-· a.,art.e tr. nat.h• incSio&t.e t.be\ oa .) .&.,....t u.. lop..,•• 
oaoplet.elT waouated IDft, llOUCl&Imu.a UII.UID • 

.lll.1ed piMI• booobed .... inat&lla-

at.l*'!pt.d >ecHnp bf .&,.tn.U.,. tore• on 'l'AIIIIIBIJI 
N!..Wtecl bJ t.be JllpiiD ... deton4 ..... 

Cbilla • .& c rica- r,_ Gceral. St.I.U• .U•e IIMdqaart.era 
at.ateii"lliit. on U A-t u.s • .U. plenH bollbed tile Japanese alr
dro• a\ WCIIAIIO, li.lii06I PRCNIJICE. DoMe• ... 1ntUcted "" tba 
pound inatallet.l.one, 1nclud1Dc <lila hancar, w1tll .,_ planea . 
SeM air oppoalt.I.OII ... •oo111tarad lind 011a •• plane wu ahot 
do. • 

.). ATLAIITIC TID.\'111 

s..-nn... Addit.l.onal attacka an con"<ra are now report.ad ae 
!oU.-o DiiiLiC dqll&!lt "" 10 Avguat, another att.ack. oq>p&NDtl,y 
'br o~ad e..t.ulnee, ... Mde about SOO lllloa ...,t ot the 
HIIIUDIS "" tba - aaatboomd Trus-A'I'UIITIC coa•or atteokad on u.. 8th ~~~~~~ su. (or. s_,. 11<>. 2hJ). ,.,..,. ..,,.. carco ftsaals 
-- a111k. 'l'llla br1np to tm Ule total nu.ber or oarco ••eels 
1n Ulle COft"<T .U.cll have - toll)edoad, dur1nc at laut tlvn 
eoparate att.acke . Two of U!o sublllllrlnce inoolYad 1n att.Acka 
prior to Ulo lOU. were ollnk, but 1n connoct.l.on w1 th tile attock on 
tile lOth, no count.er act.l.oc 1a reported. Durlng dll,)'llght on 12 
Aucuat a eub~~ergad attock waa llllde oo a convey 1n tbe STRAITS OF 
PLaUtll lind too:> carco voeaala were a\Dlk. Durlng the ni.ght or 
12/J..) Avguat two con"Cya ......, attacked in U!e IIIIIDIARD PI.SSAO!. 
Prel1.mnary roporta 1nd.1cate tll3t one cargo weeael 1n eacb conva,y 
WAt toll)edoad, and that at leut ooo ot til• o~nk. llo co~ter 
actloo 1a nportad a&oiDat my ot U.a ... -r1n•e 1nwol•ed 1n these 
Ulraa o ttockt 111 the CAIIIIIIIIU area. 

It 1e- widant that .. _ lllnine opent.l.one be,.. bean 
cerrled out ott the aaat cout ot PLaUtll (ot. s-..,. lo. 2hS). 
•• daaap ..... .. yet ~ ..... eel by t.ba ...... 

It appau11 IICIW \o ...,,.. bacoM an eo\obllohed policy tor alii>- f 
ariA• \o taka pr1ooaer, 1t poaeiblo, tbo ll&llt.ar ot .. cb weaeel 
att.acked. A purpoaa ot Ulla 1a pree..abl,y \o rotduce the e-l,y 
ot q11&lit1od .. \ere ewa1able \o Ula ~ted llatlona. 

... IIIRl'SUI ,_Til 
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Caucaaia. Alt.bouib there io no furtner 1ntonaot1on on Oermon 
progreaa in the P!ATIO<IlSK aree, it 1o b<ol.ievod tbot advonce elements 
are ..m.na to~ CIROZNI, apparentl,y almost unopposed~ Present 
RwloiM oppoo1 tion 1n the CAUCASUS ace• ccnfined largol,y to rear 
cuard action. J.I.C. CoD11D811t1 To the weat, Ax:1.a toreea appear to 
have captured SLAVYAIISK, about 40 miloo nortb of IIOVOROSSISK, while 
tlleir air un1 to continue bombardJaont of Soviet trartie in the 
eoaatal region and 1n the I'J!RCH STRAITS. lluoh 010re to the east, 
according to -the press, Oennan mech.anized forces north or the 
IIAIIYCH RIVl!ll bave talc., ELISTA, the moat eas terl,y point they llave 
yet · reaclled in tha Rwosian caq>aign, (ELISTA is approximatoly 105 
llliles southeast or Kari'LNIKOI'O and 175 miles west of AS'l'RAKIJI,N). 

Stalingred, J , I.C. Commentr German attacks from the south
west and thonorthwes t arc still making progress, thouch mount ing 
Russian reaiotance in tho ooutl'n<oat i s apparentl,y sl owi.ng tho German 
advance in that sector. 

otllur Sectors, Heavy RuS&ian attacks conti nue i n tho VORONEZH 
and RZiiEV areas, but without approciablo gain. 

The Brit1all aircraft c arrier EAOL!i waa 
by a submarine ao lllilcs north of hLGID!S, 11 

August, J . I . C. Co.-:>ntr ROial reports heavy air end s ubmarine 
attacks an a large and strongl,y oacortod convoy in tho Western 
lledi terrancan, 

~· No chango i n thn situation, 

q'~~1;t--t~ 
Captain, P. A. 

s ccrotary, J.I.s.c. 
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I. 
U, S. JOINT DITELLIOJ!IICF. C!JIKITTl'Z 

IIO'I'tt tnleoo there is de!ini to indication to Ute contrary in the 
text, i t MY be eesUMCI that in!onoation reported is !rom coq>et.ent 
ot!icial ooureeo . 

1. DIDUII TIIEA'I'fl! 

India. Although admitting that it is yet difficult to eotimato 
tbe r'iii!'"irfect of Ute government's policy or arrest• and suppreas1on, 
author1 teti ve Br1 tish sourcea report the preaont oi tuation to be well 
in n.nd . The dioturbeneea up to ll Allg\ISt aro said to show that 
Congress plana have been only hal! prepared, and there aro no indica
tion• ot concerted cessation of work and bWiiness. l!oh8Jllllled Ali 
Jinnah, loader of the llosl8Q League, hl'.o warned all J,!Oslems to ab
otain fro• the movem<nt, while st the same tiJ!Ie admonishing t he All
India eoa,reas not to ..,leat lloslem~~ . J.I . C. CoiiiiiSlt: Reports from 
othar oour<:ea, however, suggeat that tho situation is serious and 
confused, and that the 110v.-nt, 'Ohich io apt to be driven under
ground by the arrest of eoa,ross loaders , ~ become more violent. 
Tbo auaponaioo of train and bua service in tR8l1y areaa, tho closing 
of 26 textile ad.lla, and th e idleness of 7$,000 mill workers are 
reported from IQIBAY , 

Dura. Ql 9 .lllg\ISt British planes bombed and •chino-gmned 
buildliiii'"llld 111>tor lorriee at waA end a score of covered boats 
naar JCALDIIO, Four of tho latter wore being mloaded, 

2, FAR IUT .t.lfD P.lCU'IC TIIIATI'JI 

!!!!!!:• !be Japaneee have c_,ced operatiooa in tbe BEOO -
SUAI ....,. (out cout of fiJD!) , Ql 10 A1.11uat alei\Y troops were 
reported l.anclinc th- n-o. nn ehipa. Hostile shipping in t.hia 
aree wea attock«! bJ' tha R • .l • .l.P. , and hito wore scored on three 
..rohant ahipa. !110 of theae W8re lett. burning. In addition, an 
.,,.. d•t,..,. ... wu hit. bJ' two botlba. 

Dutch troopa conUnue to carry on guerrilla warfaro en the 
ialllld of fiJD!, 1'be Japaneae are ._,loyinc anoecl ru~tivoa in their 
at.tacb qainat. tbe Dutdl . 

u.s. teak torcoa operaUng in the SOLOIOI ISLANDS 
haYe the principal points on FLCIUOI. ISLAIID and have 
Wiped out tile Japaneae cletenclera e.tter bitter lighting, 

U. S. toroea bave occ..,ied OUAOI.LCAIIAL ISURD !)ooa KUKUII to 
KOLI POIIIT. ~toot tha Japan- cla!enciG'a have ned to the 
loterior, 111111 811PPilll ,.. operatiooa are in prccreai. The airfield 
bare 1a reedy for uae bJ' tightora and dive bolobere. 

01 9 Auruat, ott tile north-tam cout ot BOIXIAlNVILLE ISLAND, 
air recCIIIUiiaa.,ce reported tour eruiaara 1n forMt.ion and a hea"Y 
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cruiser acco..,anied by a destroyer. When aighted, all were apporontl.Y 
retiri11« towarda IW!AUL. 

Ilw"lns t.ha period 9- 10 AUCW~t Allied air cperaUona in NP Gll!NEA 
wero cAJ'l'ied out on a reduced ocalo. A Ugbt attack on VUNAKAIIAU and 
LAJtttU.I airdrQmoa, RABAUL, inrUcted damogo en ""OilY installations. 

Alaska. On 9 August a u.s. slll:lmarino AS unsuccessfully attacked 
by a Japaneae .fl.Ying boat near v.NAGA ISLAND. 

A u.s. AMJV heavy bo11ber was sovorol.Y dlllMged over KISKA by enetey 
antiaircrnft 1'1re on 9 August . The plane was l ater abandoned . The 
crew boiled out end landed on SEIIISOPOCHIIOI ISLAND ( SO alles east of 
KISKA) , . 

On 11 August eight Al"IIIY heavy bombers dropped incendiary and 
high e.xploa1ve· bomba oo eno"'Y installations at KISKA. Eight etle.t\' 
veaoelo were oboerved in the harbor, ioclu:ling one lnrge trruwport, 
cevoral doatroyore, ~d several pntrol types . 

J . A TLA!l'l'I C THEA TEll 

Submarines . Except tor occasional at.tacks on convoy3, recent 
alll:lmarine actiVity has cootinued to be concantratlld in tho ar ea to 
the eastward and southeastward of TRIII!JliJ>, The area of activity 
appears to be opreadin{! to the eutward end southward. Onl.Y a 
Small D\llllbe.r or tne submarines which have boon operating in the 
western part of the ATLANTIC Thoater nave recently carried out 
attacks on shipplns; but oach of the cons1dorable number which have 
remal.nod distributed over the area i s prcsumabl.Y reacly to take 
advantage of every opportunity favorabl e for sw:b an attack, and 
their personnol is in tha """"'tillo receiving valuable training and 
seaao~. 

The CJq>loa1on or a Jllioe off the east coaot of FLORIDA trA'J 
indicate tb&t further llllning operat1oos have been carried out by 
""OilY aubmarinea. J . I.C. CollllloO!ltt llore e.xtens1ve operations ot 
that nat ure al~ the eaat cosat ot the t.NITED STATliS appear Ukcl,v. 

Dw"lns tna weak end111« S August surface vess ela carried out 
17 attacks against submarines (10 by British vosaals, 2 by Cenadian 
vesaela , and S by u.s. veaaala) and u.s. and British sircrnft 
carried out 27 aucll attacks (17 in tbe EASTFl!N ATLANTIC end l O in 
the WllSTFliN ATLANTIC). 

b. E1110P&UI TH!ATm 

Caucaa1a, J.r.c. Co,_,t, Tba German southweotwnrd advnnce 
towards t:ile lliisaian BLACK SF.\ porta ot Atw>'A, NOVOROOSISK, end 
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• 
TIW'SI contJ.nuee, with Oel"lll&l\ a1r units intonaifying tlleir att.Acka 
qoiMt witM.rawi111 Soviet for<>oa in tllis C0&8tal Area, 

S~ad. J,J.C, eo ....... tt In the snctor northeast of 
K~ Russians """ falling ooek slowly townrdu S'l'ALINORAD 
untler heavy Oel'alll presauro. Nortllwest of STALINORAD, in the KALACIJ -
KLYF:l'SKAIA snliont, det enained German att.Aeko have forced solliC gaw 
Md, accordi!ll to Oermru> elnillll, hP.ve resulted in the enpture of nn 
importr.nt number of Russian prisoners . I f these Oon:lt'.n o1•ims t re 
correct, they 1114rk the first time in the present offensive that the 
Germans havo suceoeded, in a:cy one sector, in capturing a sizeable 
body of Soviet forces. 

Other sectors. J.I.O. Comoentt Ren""od Russian attacks in 
the vd!OIIEZH area h&ve resultod in local gains . In the RZHEV sector, 
con tinui111 Russian attacka have a~paren tly toiled to QBko any 
appreciable progreas . Far to the north, the Oormans hav• ogain 
carriod out oir attacks in the IIUR!lANSK vicinity, 

5. AFRICA AND l{[l)!lLE BAST THEATER 

~t- Libya• Qlly normal activity is r oportod. 
a esliaated that Axio North African porto are operating at 

about half of normal capacity: TRIPOLI, hO percent ; BF21GHAZI, SO 
percent; TOBRUK, 65 percmt; MATRUH, SO pllt'cent. As a r •sult of 
air attack, direct ohipmenta to ports eastward of BF21GHAZI are no 
longer nol'llllllly undertaken, TOBRUK, however, receive• by lighter 
eutficient suppliea to Jll&intain all Axis forces to eastward . These 
supplies are to....roed to IIATRUH by JllOtor transport or by self
propelled landing barges, of ..,ich 60 to 70 are in operation rro:n 
BEMlHAZI eastward , The railway from TOBRUK eastward will probably 
be in lillited operation by 10 J,usust, 

It ia estimated that, by 15 August, Romel eM receive 250 
tons daily at IIATRUH by sea, 200 tons daily at EL DAllA by rail, 
and 1000 tons doily at EL lli.BA by truck, U\e total exceeding his 
operational requirements. lb' l Septanber thio tonnage might be 
400 by seo, 7SO by rail, and 1000 by truck, providing a sete 
mars1n !or actJ.ve operations. 

It is anticipated tbat Rome! may attack by 17- 20 August, 

~~r~uz 
Ollpte.in, F,A , 

Secretar,y, J. I .S.C. 
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U. S. JOIII'T III'TJ1.UODIOZ OOIIII'I'rEll 

IIOI'Eo OOo11 tbere 1a definite ind.1eat1on to the eontrary in tbe 
text, it &I¥ be aaau.d that into ..... tion reported 1o !rom COIII>&tant 
o!!ieill aoureea, 

1, IIIDUJ Tlll!l. T!R 

India, J,I.C. eo-to The c...,ucn or eiYil cliaobed.ience is 
contin\dnc, and. tbere ia a report that it 'AI¥ spread from Br1 tioh 
I!IDIA to tba lfATIVZ STATES. 

Ind.i&-8\IJ"IIa. It ia reported that up to and including 6 Alli\llt 
several fJioua&na Chineu troopa had. roached LEOO !rom the upper 
CKINmN Valley, Otber Cbineoe, oeak1ns to reach FOR'!' HERTZ, wore 
turned back b)' an illl>aaeabla river in tho HUI(AI'INO Valley area. J .I. C. 
Comento Flood. waters bavo boon iopedin& the withd.rawal of thos e 
forces since late J~me. (ct. S.-ry No. 219.) 

Indian Ocean. Air reconnaissance on 7 Aucust revealed ona 
con-.arled t7PI illrcratt carrier (probebl)' a aeaplane t.ender) a..S one 
destroyer at l'arf CORIII'ALLIS, AHDAIIAN ISLAHDS. On 8 August one s.all 
warship and ai&bt u-1110torecl nyint bo&t.e were obscr-.ed at PORT BLAIR. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACI.FIC TIIBI.TER 

I.nd.o-China, A co111010lique tro01 Oaner&l Still wall' a Read.quartoro 
statea Ui&t on lO Auauat u.s. Arfll:t bombers and !igMera raided 
IIAIPIIlNO, iqlortant port in northeast I.HOO-CHINA. The attack wu 
dir eeted acunat ahippin& and. doek facilities, a..S all bombs landed 
in the t.ersot IHio One direct hit WU lll&dO on a u,OOO ton IICIJ"Chant 
vessel. 

China. On 10 AQ~uat, accorciinc to a co......Uque frolo General 
StiUiii!Ta I!Mdquarters, u.s. Anor bolll>era, eacorted by !i&ht.era, 
bolll>ed IWIJtOW. A nulll>er o! h1 ta were acored in the town and on 
nawl,y conatructod. warebouaea. No air opposition or antiaircraft 
fire waS encountored. 

~WT.~~ Air reconnaissance or RABAUL on 9 Auguat revealed 
28 .a in tba barbor. n 1a eonaidered probable that ~-0 
ot tbeae nra oru1aara. 

On 8-9 AQiuat illiad aircraft heavily raidocl the eneiiiY inat.ella
tiona at IWIIoiiL, SAI.UIAU.l, &J>I1 OASIIATA. The LAXU!IAI airdro1111 at. 
IWIIoiiL ... dulcod. md one ahip in the harbor bit. I'1Y8 interceptin& 
.,_ tl.pt.ero were obot down. 

On 8-9 .l"'""t U>ora was a rea~tion 1o &ro\lld act1w11;)' at 
ICJtCJll, Dllrinc tbat t1•, llllod. t.roopo caphrod. the airdro• and 
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lnrllcted aubetm t 1al loaaea en the en~. Loaoes ouatained b)' 
oW' torcee ..... li&ht. 

.llUka. Ten caJ'IO .,..eala ond t"" deatrorero were reported 
eeen tii'1!f!kA IWiliOI! clur1nc the tJ,s, II&Yal Coree bo"""'rdm«<t ot 
KISXA en 8 Aucu-to 

Ql 9 A-t eisht n&Yal patrol planae raided en~ inatala
t1cne and lllippinc in the JtlSXA area . TWo ~unci bomb tu ts ""re 
ecored en eecb or two 0111'1110 YOeoea, and one 1,000-pound bol!lb fell 
in the aiD cup area at JtlSKA. '!'be attacking plmes reported 
tllat one traneport or 041'1!0 Yeaael waa obeeTYed in a partJ..ally oub-
1181'11ed ccnd1t1on, eloae to the aouth ahore of IaSKA HARBOR. Some 
air oppoait1on b)' ISI""'Y seaplane lighters waa 4!1leountered. 

), ATLAlft'IC TlmAT!R 

Suboarines. '!'be onOJIIY aubtoarines in the western part of the 
ATLANTIC flieater (i.e, , froa about the l onsi tude of tho Azau:s 
westward) were estaatecl, ae of 10 Ausuat, to number about 48 
(incl udinc 18 on paaaage, l6 outbound and t"" westbound) and to be 
dispoaed ae ! ollo""t Lat1 tude ot SOIJTmlUI fl!OLAND northward, 1 
(ineludipg 1 on paaaago westbound)! latitudes bctwoon SOlfl'I!ERN 
ENOLAND and lll1Jif YORJC, 14 (including 5 on passage, 4 eastbound and 1 
woatbound)J l3t1tudee between 1101 YORJC and JACKSONVILLE, FLA., 6 
(including 6 on passage eastbound)! l atit udes between JACKSONVILLE 
and SOUTIID!II CtJBA, 1 (including 4 on pasaage eaotbound); latitudes 
between SOUTIIERll CtJIIA and the CANAL ZONE, 6 (including 2 on paaaage 
eaatbound)J latitudoa aoutb of t he CAIIAL 2011!, 4. '!'be heaviest 
concentrations are 1n tho vicinity of the northern Trans-ATLANTIC 
ahippinc routes, and to the eastward and southeastward of TRII1IDIID, 
the latter pras~DBbly for the purpose of intercept ing vessels bound 
to and froa SOOTH AMERICA and SOtml AFRICA , J.I.C. eo ....... t: I t 
appears pr-t\U'e to 881,_ that the preponderance Of c ... tbound 
oYer wootbound euboarinee has 8'IJ' i .IIPOrtant aignitieance , 

In adcl1 t1on to the eut.arinea en \IIIIer a ted above, one ie believed 
to bo about 900 .Uea weat of FREI!'I'OIIII, and another my be about 
150 llilee eouthlreat or ASCBISI~ ISU.HD. J.r.c. eo-t• The 
attar poai t1cn 1o well to the southward of the areas in which 
""""'Y aulloarinea ere kDown to baYe operated heretofore. 

4 , IIRI'IAII Tlllt. T!R 

Bri tl.eb Air Operetione . on the night of 9/10 !uguat 256 
aircr&tt wen deapa\di«<, 192 againet OSIIABRUCK. 

a .. li ... Pront. Altholllh the Qef'llll> ot!Slaivo bas proceeded 
,_,.8lli ao pl'iidlcted b7 the Swedish Dot ease Stott, that Stoff bae 
upreaaed 10118 ourpriee that the GeNul baYO continued the offmsi ve 
without paue, thll t Ul"7 baYe failed to capture SThLINCIRAD, llnd tbllt 
t.boX hue boeD 1818bl e to captiU'a or deatror 8'IJ' sileable Ruad.an 
torcn. 
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• 
J.I . C. Co_,t., HeaY)' Oe,..... at.tacka an the KL!ETSW.l -

JCAUCII 1ector ba•e apparm t.l¥ lllde 1 o• procreee, but the Oenan 
adYance in t.ba ST.U.IJICIW) direction !rooo oout.h ot the DCii io ••t.tna 1Jicreu1nc Ruae1an renotance. In the CAUCASUS area the 
eit.uat.ian re-.ino nllid, with t.ba Oei'MD adYince oouth and ooutll
wee t an ~nent. threat. to the porta ot NOVCJWSSISI( and TUAPS!. 
There 1e no turt.her into ..... uan on the ~ southeaatward movc
""'"t 1n tlle PYJ.TIGCII8K area. 

S. APRICA AND IIIDDL& Bt.sr niiA '11111 

'!Dl>t. Exebance ot ertilleey tire aeeoc:pADied Br1 tiah 
reoec~an of forward positions on T!l. !L IIAKH !tHAD RIDOE, 
7 August. otherwise onl7 normal patrolling i s reported. Air 
att.aoka on A.X1a t1'1Ca&p114mta, tranaport vehicles, harbors, and 
ahippin& continua . 

Crete. J.r.c. Co_,t, 1'he recen~ a rrived air landing 
divia!Oii\S-ey No. 240) bas been identified as thnt which 
attacked ROT'l'I!R!li\JI and Til! HAGUE in 1/ay, 1940. 
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• 
U. S. JOIJIT DITELLIOlliCE COIDIITTE!: 

llat'Er tlllesa there is de1'1nit.e 1ndication to the ca>trary in the 
t.ex1., it. ~ be uawoecl that intonation reported is from co~etont 
ot!ici &l sources. 

l. INDIAN TIIEAn:R 

India. According to preaa reporte, riotoua activities by 
Consrea• d08Xlot.ratoro in BCU1AI on 9 .&uc\lllt - uaault.a on pollee, 
intarterenee with t.ranaportetion, intimidation o! ahopkoepera, and 
lootioa - forced polloe to uae tear gu. and to open tire against 
the crowda. llo d .. U!a were reported, tl>oucJI several peraona were 
Wounded end 149 arrested. The gov...,._,t. ~atoly invoked further 
reetrictlve 88&Sures. 

Bur-.. A u.s • ..U.um bolllber doetroyed a rai.lroad bridge near 
TAt.tloiif\ibout. 60 llllee liOUthwoet of li!ITKYIJIA on the railway to 
IIAH!lALA!). Direct bite were acored with 500-pound bombs. 

2. FAR !AST AHD PACUIC !HEATER 

Jlelaneeia. Offensive operations against Japanese forces in tho 
SOLaillr!mlllis are continuing. Conoiderable enemy resiotenco has 
be8ll encountered. 

Allied bod>en continue to pound W , SALAIIAUA , and RAJlkUL. A 
successful night attack was also made againat the airfield on BUKA 
ISUJID in the SCILOillHS. In the BUHA-KCJIO!ll area a strong force of 
Allied tightero bombed and strafed enemy positions, starting tires 
and ailoncin& IIIIIChine gun neete . 

China. Fort y-t.o Japaneaa tigbtero attacked the airfield at 
HENOilll!r." £1cht ATIII)' !igbtere intercepted tho ene1111 formation and 
ahot down three or tho attacking planoe, Two of our planes were lost, 

Accordini: to late intor~~&tion, a fourth eargo 
in U>a Trane- Atlantic convoy -tioned in S...ary 

No, The aink1J1C or the four veaaola, and tbo <~&a~Ce to a 
ti!tb, occurred 8 A...,..t , durin& a dat.Utllt attack b7 at. l .. at two 
aubroarinee,apparently zdar concll.tiana ot low Yioibillty. The 
eau clay, a cor\'at.te eecort1Q8 the conTOY, attar a1gbting two &n"''Y 
.-rinea 011 the aurfaca, r.....t and eank OllO or tbOIIo This iS 
the s- ... tbound COCIYOy pi'IIYioul.T ettacked on S A\111\lllt and 
abedowed therea!tez- (ct . s-ri• Roo . 239 IUid 240). In addition 
to the attacks alreadY ..,tioaed, it waa attacked without any re
oultinc ~· durin& the ni&hta ot 7/8 IIICI 8/9 Ausuat. To date, 
six abipa 1o tile O<IIITOY have be8ll torpedoed, and 1 te eacorte have 
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• 
sunk t"" oubmar1noe bT r&l!lllln&, It 4pp81r8 tll&t the convoy \e o~1ll 
being ahodowecl, ancl that about eio;ht aubllllrinee are 1n the vicinity. 

Exc ept tor the heavy concentration of lnOIII)' aubl!larinoa 1n the 
vicinity of the abova-mentionocl convoy 1 there appeer to have been no 
aicn11'1cant chancoe in the nllllber or clill)oeition ot """"'Y oubor.<U'inea 
in the weotem part of tne .lTUNrlC Tneater. 

The veuwl. ...,tionecl 1n S..-.y J;o. 2b2 ao havilli aunl< a eul>
ll&rlne 1n tho vicini~ o! ll!JaliO'I'OII, N.C., waa ac ant1-submr1no 
tr-awle:r, not. a corvette . 

Surface Ral.daro, A our!ace raider attock b reported to 1\&ve 
occurred duri n& da,rl l.ght on 9 J.uguat, about midway bet>reon ST. JiEUI;A 
ISIA!m and RIO DPl JAIIEIRO. Further datn1la are not known . Two 
surface raidens eppeer to be operat1na in t.he SOUTH ATLRI'i'IC. 

u. l!UROPE.\N THFJ.Tm 

Stalinarad . The Oerman advanca north~ot'"'rd !t<>m the Kon:L
NIKCWO aru sa. ude l\lrther progreae I M4 Axil forces are now 
within SO miloa o! STALIIIGRAD. J,I . C. Co_,t, l(c.m11bile, German 
attacks oouth o! KLrEI"S1tUJ, have apparentl.y beon 1ntellB1tiecl end 
have forced tha detendora to "IIi t.hdraw oll&ht.l.r, 

C&ucosia . J.I.C. Co"""'"t' The Ul.at &Y&1lable press reporte 
1nc11cate that KR.lS!lOilAR and IIIIIKOP ne now both 1.n Geran honda and 
that a awitt Oerm&n advance to the oouthoaat has reached PfAl'IG<RSK, 
1n t he CAUCASUS foothilla, about 110 ailea ooutheaat of AJU!AVIR and 
just south ot the excellent airfield at t.aNERALNYE VODY. German 41r 
attlcko on Soviet linea ot collZIUill.cation and BLACK SlY. porte continue. 

$, APRI CA A!ID III Om.t UST TI!F.ATm. 

110 chaJlce 1.n the o1tuat1m. 

~~~.t~ 
l.tlfu'ORD, III 

F. A. 
J.r.s.c. 
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• 
U. S. JOIIIT Ilr1'!LLIGEIICI CCIIIITT!Z 

NOTEo lbleaa there 1a detinite indication to the contrary in tho 
text, it -:y be uo.-1 that l.nformation reported 1o from competent 
o!tici&l eourcea. 

l . IIIDWI TRIA 'l'I!R. 

India. A t .. bo\U'S a.rter the All-D>di& Con&""'" Party approved 
the ll'&ralii ....,olut ion Nationallat loaders, including <WIDI!I, NEHRU, 
and AZAD (proaident or the party) were arrested. J .r.c. CoDDent • 
The Ol'laniaation or the Wardb& mov.-.t ia so decentralized that t he 
arreat of national leaders will not check it. 

2. FAR EAST AIID PACIFIC THEATER 

llelaneaia. On 7 August a u.s. Naval forco laWlched ortensive 
operation• Li the T1.1Lt.GI area or the SOLC\!ON Iswm. The operations 
are progreaaing favorably, deapi te opposition by en""'Y land-baaed 
aircratt ·and garrioons. 

On 7 Auguot thirteen u.s. Ant:! heavy bomber• attacked VUNAKANAU 
airdroM, RABAUL, in the heaviest attack ever underta.ken by our air 
force in thia area. Appro~tely 22 tons or tombs were dropped in 
tho target area, with IJ1determ1ned results. Seven ene~~~Y fighters 
were ohot down in combat with tb& loaa of one of cur bombere. RAAF 
planee again attacked this objective during the night. During tho 
period 6-7 Augu.ot Allied l00d1U111 bombers carried out frequent attacka 
on tho 01111111)' drtields at LAE and SALAIIAUA inflicting dlliiiOge on the 
ohore inotallationo and rlaiWa,ya . 

A Japaneae aubo8rine aanlc a omall Br1t1sh intorcout&l ferry 
160 1111lee weet of PaiT IDU!SB!, 6 August. Raporto indicate tho 
poaaibility that two other eneov aubalarinoa 11JA¥ be in tho GULF 01' 
PAPUA. 

The a1nlcing ot a Japanoeo o.-rine at VILA l!ARB(J!, EFATE 
ISLAIID, 11!11 HEBRIDBS, S August, io reported. 

QUI>ert Iolando . In tho period 16 July to 4 Auguat eneou air
cra.rt lliide iliiOiit dAlly roccnnaiaoance !lighte over the GILBERT 
ISI.UIIXS. 

A a.s. a.-rine reporte sinlcinB the 
transport) in this area . 

~· Reliable neutral obeervera rea1dont in Japan havo re
portaerlliit the Japanese are alcing preparatiorw to atart a major 
ottenai'nl. One 110urce upreeooo t ho opinion that the offonaiYe will 
be di rected qairwt CIIIJCA, 111111l e another oquoll;y rel1ebl e oource 
belinea that wbat are deecr1bed U extONiive ahipping arrancemm~to 
lndicot. the probabiliv of .., ottiDIIivo qainot A1.STI!ALIA. J.I.o. 
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• 
eo-t, Til• a1tuat1on bean 'lllltching, but !rom the data presently 
neil&ble 1 t 11 cona1dered pNIII&ture tc draw 1nterencea aa tc the 
objectin ot any •jor ottmaiva Ulat ~~~q be in preparation. 

Alaak.&. 011 7 Aucuat a u.s. Naval force bombarded enOII\)" ships 
and ali0ri'"iotabl1a'->ta at KISKA. 

A u.s. ll&val patrol plano on reconnaheance near ATTU Iolnnd 
reports encountering ac enOII\Y land plane. The patrol plane evaded 
attock WiU. the eid of a cloud baclc. 

). ATLAIITIO TRFJ.Tm 

Sut.lrinea. An <nem,y ouboarine woe sunk by a British corvette 
near ilLktNdi'Cii, N.C. Alter the tirot depth charge attack on the 
su~ine large eir bubbles appeared and upon completion of later 
attacks some litesavina apparatus !loated tc the eurface acd wu 
recovered by Ule attackin8 veesal. 

A number ot enemy submarines continue to shft.dow one of our 
Trnna-Atlantic convoys. Three veasels have been sunk and another 
torpedoed but is believed oalv.,eable. 

~. EIJR£I'EAN THEATm 

S~rod. J.I.O. Oo=ent1 Russian resistacoa continues tc 
be atUb~and generally succesetul, although some German progress 
northeastward troa KOTEIJIIKOVO 1o ndm1 tted. A reported concentration 
of G<moan araored atrength near KLETSKAYA uy preoage an attanpt to 
d~velop a northern pincor in that area. 

caucaaio . At l aot report the Germano wero in. tho 111111()Cj1ato 
vici~NGDAR and only JO miles northeast of the I!AIKOP 
oll l'l.eld. J . I.C. CO-.t., Genaan operations in the KUBAN have 
bes~ in the nat ure ot puraul.t, no austained rasistacce having been 
encountered. The KUBAN RIVI!R baa been no barrier tc the eneii\Y •s 
advance, and the low .,untains acreening the BLACK SEA ports ot 
NOVOROSSISK and TUAPS! r»1f be no ooore affective . 

S. A1RICA AND IIIOOL! EAST TII!A Tm. 

~· No cbange in tbe rltuation. 

Indian Ooean. The presence .of an eneoqy reider 100 miles north
weat of the §ifdll!U.m ISLA!lm io reported. 
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U.S. JOD.'T Ilt!'EUI0£1/ct OOIOir.iEt 

NO'l!o unless tllore 11 da!il\l.to indication tc the contrary 1n tho 
text, it fllll:l be aas.-cl tllot 1n!cl'l:l&t1on reported 1o !rem eo"1'•tent or
t1c1al aources. 

l. INDIAN TIIEA'l'ffi. 

India-Burma-Yunnan. Reeent 1ntell1senee from INDIA indicate• no early 
Jap&neee IIIOYe In Northern BURI!A or on the Upper SAUIEEN. The co,., late lack 
of air activity, withdrawal of planea from BURMA, and the preaent di,posi
t1on or Japa.~eae roreea are !aotcra a aid tc aupport this view. In or noar 
t.ha Cl!INII'IIN valley, FORT Bm'I'Z, TAIWITHI, IIAIJNOIWI, and KALmaO aro re
ported clear or Japanese, alt.housh XJ.UJ!A has stronc A/A deferu~ea and 
HOICALIII is protoctod. Japanese w1 t.hdrawalJI troa LUl«lLL!.\3 and TllllGY\mi 1n 
Weatem 'nlliMA!I are 1ndieated 1n Chl.neoo reporte. tJnYerified reporte (as of 
t.he latter p&rt of JWlO) 1nt1ate that t.ha bulk ot Japanese toreu in C<ln
tral BURIIA wore disposed sout!lnrd troa t.ho Sl!ifEBCHIA!IDI.W area, ehiotly 
1n t.hc IRRAWADDr valley and alons tho RA~'OOO!f-IIAIIDI.LAY railway. 'llhilo !.hera 
are aa1d tc be ao present indications ot a Japanes e etrort tc take CKITTA
OONO, 1nt1ltrat1on into llorthem ARAUN, designed to intluanee the Ileal .. 
e-.unl.ty, se"""' likely. J.I.C. Colllll<lnto Although tho .!'orcgo1ns 11 booed 
on tho latoat 1nfonoat1on, thoro ia a report, r oliable but uncontirmod, or 
t ho tranatar ot tivo Japanese divisions from SAIOOII to TI!I.ILAND. 

2. FAR J!:AST AND PACIFIC TIIEATffi . 

Now Caledonia . Several conteota hllvc been r.adc on onell\}' submtlrinos in 
tho ..tcii\Ity ot NOUIIFA, indicating tho strong pooaib1l1ty of cno"')' aubmar1no 
patrols bc1116 extended tc th1a area. 1l..-~>o a_~ .t"f"~ ~ 

~ /f1W!-MYf' ~ 
llalanoaia. An enoey aireratt carrier, ~acorted by three deatrorero, 

,.. Slihtid about 2S llilea aouth ot KAVIDIO, IIF)I 11\l'UllD. 
Aerial recomaiaaaru:e ot RABAUL Harbor on 6 August revealed tho pres

ence of oigbt naval vessels (cruiaora and deatrq,rero), ten oercbant voao•lo, 
and eight otber veaaelo . 

Cbina. A preaa c.-unique troa OC>neral STn.L'IIILL 'S Headquarters oteteo 
that ~rs, wit.h tighter .. cort, attacked tbe lll!IT~ aDUD airdl"OIIO 
and the J apa11aae IXIICESSION 1n t ho CAIII'OII area. J!Xtena1ve d-co """ done 
to Japa11eo<1 inatallationa, and o8¥oral planoa nro deat""7ed on the I"'uod• 
Two ~ fighter planu wore ohllt down dllrine tho raid. 

3 • A TLA!tl'l 0 Tlllo\ TEll. 

Nothinc to report. 
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Britioh Air ~orations, During the n1eht o! 6/7 Al>guat, 231 e1r
cratt were dispatc 8d, 216 againet DUISB!RO. Weather conditions ,.ore 
variabl e, but ocattered !ires wore obecrved . J .I. C. Comcntt This is 
the tiret eizoablo raid since t he very heavy DUSSELDORF attock Jl July/ 
l Auguat. Presumab~ weather conditions have been unfavorable. 

- -··•·~~:!g.~~;:· . __ :It 111 reported that tho Russian withdrawals in t he 
accoq>l1ehed w1 thout having hod any important 

f orces cut off or surrounded . 
J . I .c. Commontt Tho Germnn eouthward advance cont inues, apparently 

swinging to the west i n the general direction o! W.IKOP, KRASIIOOAR, and 
NOVOROSSlSK. Oerman attacks continue in the KOTElLIIIKOVO sector . I n the 
KLYETSKAYA area of tho OON bond, Russian r esistance r emains fim. Hoavy 
fighting is in progreso on tho RHZEV front. Elsewhere there is locnl 
activity, with renewed air a t tAcks raportcd in the lfUR!lA!ISK ar ea . 

5, AFRICA AND IIIODLE EAST THEATEl!, 

month . 
Oerman tank str ength is now estimated et 150 tanks; Italian, a t 120 

tanka , 20 of Which ar e light. About !iva hundred troops are thought to 
be arriving dai~ by .air transport from CREI'E. 

llodl.terranean , On L August, o.s. heavy bombers mode a daylight at
tack on an lXis convoy consisting of throe l arge transports and eight de
stroyers. !lumorous ncar misses and two direct hits aro bolievcd to have 
been scored . That nigbt u.s. aircr .:Ct attacked TOBROK harbor with unknown 
r esults. 

A U- boat, operating in the East ern llodl.torranean, was sunk orr HI•IFA 
on L August. Scvorl\1 prisoners were taken, 

c{~~~~d2ZZ 
Capt , r. ~~I 

Socro~, J.I.s.c. 
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t>J 

U.S , JOINT Illl'FLLIOENC8 OOili!ITTEE 

NOT!t Unless thoro ie definite indication to tho contrary in the 
text, it ~ be aaalllll8d that intoration reported 1a !rota COII!Petent or
liciol. oourcoe, 

1. INDIAN THEA TEl\, 

India. Reliable reporto indicate that the Gandhi movement, should 
it be una:ertakon, will have more than • ufficient support to di.orupt 
seriouoly INDIA'S war effort . It is believed that Oendhi will receive 
the eupport of the Trad.e Union Congress , tho Congress Socialisto, and 
many of t ho halt m1llion Indiana evncuatcd from BURMA, &• well as most 
of the l eaders of tho All-India Congress and n large portion of the un
classified millions. 

Bunna, The head of the Japanese puppet r cci"'- htts announced the in
tentions of his gova~~nt to cooporato with JAPAM and other muQbcra of 
tho tast Ania ''eo-proopority sphcro," t.o deval op national rceoure-cs , and 
to r <:tain BURUA tor tho Burmcao. 

u.s. plnnea agnin raided rnilwey fMilitioo nonr KATH!. and \?Ull1'1f0. 
Tho cvacuntion o! TIDDD.! (reported in Summary llo, 235) was a m1sin

torprctation1 caused b,y tho local eommcndorts absence on a rcconnnisnancc 
m1.ss1on. 

2 , FAR EAST AND PACI FIC TlfEATER. 

llclancsia. Aorinl rceonnninsanec of the RABAUL nr cn rovenled that a 
CHONAN iiARO typo Yesool (whaling factory ship of 19,500 tons) l oaded with 
aircraft, was 1n tho harbor. This is tho first r eport indie.,ting that 
this typo of Yaasnl is being ueod to corry aircrntt. Because of its l argo 
oil capacity and speed (15 knots), this typo of Yossul has hitherto been 
UBcd na a tanker. 

On 3 Auguat Jap,.,e plane• reconnoitered and 

China. A press cOBDunique II'OI:l Oenoral STILLI'IELL •s Haad.quarters 
statcSiliit u.s . Al'D\Y planes carried out a surprise raid on the J Apanese 
airclrQoe at Tllll J«J, near CANTON. At lout ten aircraft were dcstro7od 
on the ground and n"""'rous hits wore scored on the l"llJ11Wey. 

J. ATLI.},'Tl0 TIIEA'!'m. 

Su~es. 87 tar tho hoovic•t concentration of submarino attacks 
in tho woot om part of t he ATLANTIC Theater during July occurred in the 
vicinity of TRINIDAD, principnlly to tho castwnrd , Moat of tho ot hor nt
t.ncka woro Wi<loly aeatt orcd over tho groator part of tho area fr0111 tho 
loncitude of tho AZORES westward, and from about tho latitude of PAJIAIIARI-
90 nortbward., Aa of 6 AUI'IIIIt, oicht submnrinoo, including threo Italian, 
wcro bollovoo to be within a rad.iWI of about 8oo miles tc tho eastward of 

''~=-=- -
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•· 
TRIIIIDAD . 'l'hio was tho hoavioat concentration of potrollinB submarines. 

At loaat throo submarines havo continued to oh8dow the ct .. tbound 
Trans-Atlantic convoy in ·which A vooscl wns sunk on S August (Summary No. 
239), but no further attaekll aro reported. ()no oubmarino in contoct with 
that convoy ""'' ounk on 6 Auguot by n Conadinn destroyer of tho oocort . 
Tho oinking was cpparently &ocoll(lllshed by rru:ming, i n tho f oco or gun
firo !rom the submarino . Survivors from tho subm.'lrina wcro, rccoverod. 

L. EUROPEJ.N THEATER, 

Ruooian Front, J.I . C. Co""""ntr Ruosian troops in tho KOTEll!IKOVO 
area liiive Witbdrawn sUghtly, under proosuro of tho Oormon uni to attacking 
cnstwnrds between tho SAL and DOll rivers. Along the sr..·, OF AZOV, the OCr
mans alai~ to hav~ occupied YEISK, tho woot nrn t urminus of the railroad 
from ARJ.fAVIR, and to have extended their eouthern drive ns f ar ,. 
nt.t:>SHEVSKAYA (40 miles north of KRt.SNODAR} , Tho io;>ortnnt r ail center of 
ARIIAVIR, 100 miles wast of Kl\i.SNODAR, is apparently now in Oormnn hands. 
Strong Ruosian attocko at RZI!EV continuo. 

$. AF!UCI, /.NO I.!IODLE EhST T!Q!J.TER , 

S~nnish llorocco. I t is now oatimntod that 145, 000 troops and 100 s cr 
viccab c tcilkS arc rn this area . 

~=-==~·: __ _:Only:: nomal eround and air activi ty is reported . Ocr
tho entire Axis forward Una, 111 th I talian un1 ts in 

and ec~ivitios appear to be do!oneivo . 
It is ostimoted tllat Oorman tonk strength he• increased to 100 - l)O, 

Itollrui str<>n&th r...aining at about 100. During July, 20,000 Ooronn and 
6,000 Italian troops arrived by nir; 2,000 Qoi'!Mfls and 1600 I tal ians by sea . 
In addition to r cplaoOJJanta, thas a nllJllboro oro boUcved to include advcnco 
elc.mcnts of tho Italian Superga Infantry Division and all of thu oarm.:m 
l6Lth Infnn~ry Oivision. 'lbo l6Lt h has been replaced, in GREECE and CRBTE, 
by the 22d Air Landing Oivision, all or part or Tlh.ich JJOY !olio··• it to 
A.FRICJ', • 

Allied nir forces continuo nightly nttocks on tho harbors of TOBRUK, 
BIJ!DIA, end IIERSJ. KI\TRUH, ~nd daily attocks on motor trAnsport nnd cnainto
nanco racilitios in the forward ar ea . On l nnd u Auguot hxis convoys orr 
DERNA wore bcmbod, 

--
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U,S , JOIN'!' INT!U.IOEIICE COIA!I1'TI'Z 

liO'I'!t UAl.uo there 1Jo det1n1te indication to the contrary in the 
text, it~ be ase..ed tnat information reported is !rom competent of
ticial scurcu, 

~~~[f;~ It io belioYed tnot !our to six Japaneoe submarines 
noYO n in tne IIIDIAN OCEAII - ARABIAN SEA area , Rendezvous 
wi tb a s~.pp}¥ anip in tne CHAOOS ARCKIPELAOO nos been indica ted by previ
ous report s, but it now appears tnat tbe o\lbmarincs are sni!ting to the 
eaot......ro, suggesting tllat tbe supp}¥ snip has been rendered ineffective. 

An Allied .. rcnant Yoasel ia reported to have been attacked by a 
raider in a position approximate}¥ 600 miles southwust or the OHAOOS 
ARCIIIPELAOO. 

India. It 1o reported tllat the Japanese are equipping and training 
at l east one independent Indian division in UIDO-CHINA for speci.al ser
vice in IIIDIA after tbe raiey oeuon. Political effectiveness 1s being 
eq>llasized. Tho division will be composed ot traitor Indian units and 
other Indiana recruited in IIALAYA, THAILAND, and niDO-CHINA. 

Indo-China - Yunnan . ACcording to a Chinese report of 21 Jul.¥, 
10,000 Japanese £r90ps are stationed in TO!iGKING PROVINCE (Northern DiDO
CHINA) and large quanti ties or equipu:ent neve reeantly reached HANOI and 
LANOSON (northeast of HANOI). HoweYer, no definite indicationo of pr epa
rations for an attack on YUNNAN PROVINCE at the end of the rainy season 
nove yet been reported. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEATER. 

Australia, An Allied IDSrchent snip was shelled by an eneoqy aubmarine 
in a position approximate}¥ 180 miles southeast of ESPERANCE, AUSTRALIA. 
J.I . C, Co....,nt1 Although nUMrou.o attacks no•e been mnde on routes to the 
east, southeast, and west of AUSTRALIA, this is tha first attack by eneoqy 
submarines r eported in the coastal trade routes to t ho south. 

llelaneoia. lf1tb the exception of ad.nor air activity, there appears to 
be a Iiiil 1ri cp<>rl\tions in ttlis tlloator. 

II&DCburia. According to British sources, all ovidence indicate• the~ 
Japanoae 111Iit&ry preparations in IIAHCIIURH novo roached an advsnccd stago. 
Tbcac sources conaidor tllat, it JAPAN inttmda to attock RUSSIA, her pr~pa
rations aro coaplot c, and operations CM bo started at any t iclo. 

Al&ok&. ()I 4 August Anq pursuit planes intercepted two Japanese 
4~ns boats while on patrol . ()le of the en8J11Y flying boats was 
shot down in tluea about 10 miles aout.hweat or ATKA ISLAND. The other 
diappeared in tno clouds out or control, and is believed to novo crashed 
in an area approxillate}¥ l S llilu aoutlloast of AllAK Iswm. 
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I t 1a reported that """"' Japaneeo !oroos arc aotivo on AllCHITKA IS
LAND, RAT Oro..-. 

Japanese ew.arine patrola lppoar to bo concentrated to the south of 
the FOX and ANIIIEAJIOF ISLAND Groupe 1n tbe AL!Wl'I.J.N area. 

), ATLANTIC 'l'li!A'l'I!R, 

~~n;,..t,~DI~url.ng da,ylisht on 5 Auguat, one cargo vessel 1n ao east-
._ ___ ~·~ ii convoy wu torpedoed about 400 ..Ues northeastward or 
NEIIFOUNIJLAND, Further details are lac Icing, 

A aubmarino fired t110 torpedoes at an eastbound convoy in the STRAITS 
OF FLORIDA at dusk on 5 Auguat , Bot h torpedoes missed. 

Su~es on passage westbound now appear to be swinging somewhat 
further to the nortlurard, No other oignificant changes are apparent 1n the 
aituation in the western part of the ATLAIITIC Theater, 

Icel and . German airerD.ft and submarines appear to hnve become more 
active recently in tho general vicinity of ICELAND. 

Shipp!.~ !.oases , The known war losses or United Nations and neutral / 
cargo vesrtc s durtns d'Jl Y QQJ t;e~l~ gross tona. EXperience indi-
cates that the final figure 1a lik ~ about 100, 000 tons greater , 
The losses 1n gross tons during preceding months, corrected to refl ect the 
latest available information, wero as follower Juno, 8)$,000; w.y, 697,000; 
April, 652,000; llarch 648,000; February, 638,000; Jaousry, 406, 000, 

Surfaco Raider. Th.o surface raider attack on 17 J uly between ST. 
IIELENA iirid AFRICA, reported in Sllllllll!ll'Y No. 229, was carried out, at l east 
1n pert, by motor torpedo boats fr0111 the raider . It is reported that tho 
raider was oapnbl o or a apcod of ovor 20 knots, anrl was accompanied by o 
supply ship of equal speed , 

Vichy French Shi~, Tho heavy destroyer AUDAC!!IEUX at llhK/·.R, which 
was bbllevod £0 li&vo en damaged beyond repair, is reported to have been 
made aea..,rthy and capable or 20 knots. She is understood to be about to 
lrovo for TOULON, via CASABLI.NCA, 

4. EUROPEAN TJIF.ATI!R. 

Russian Front, J,I, C, Oo_,ntr The German edvanco eastwards between 
the sit Md tliO bON hils reached KorELNIKovo (just enot o! the STALINORAD -
KR/.SNODIJ\ rail~ about 95 ..Uoa aouth..,at of STALINGR>.D and 45 miles east 
ot 'I'SIJa.IJ.IISK), llcro to the eouthwest, there are indications thllt tho 
Gei'IWI8 1lJI1y be turning slightly to tho wast i n their southern driv• , which 
baa now r eached tho uppor KUBAN on a broad front, with mobilo elements r e
portocl advancing further to the south. TIKHORE!'SK, nortmrcst of J.RYJ>VIR, 
is probebly 1n German hands , RCllllining Soviet lineD of comunication to 
tho eouth nro undercoing heavy air attack, In tho DON bend, SoYiot forces 
1n tho KLY!TSKAV. soc tor, otter w1 thdrau'i.ng slightly, apparently have 
et1t!onod t heir roeiatance, Locnl fighting on a fairly boavy scale con
tinuoa at RZHBV. 
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• 
U.S. JOIJ11' INTELLIGENCE COIIMITTBE 

NO'l'Et llnless there is definite indication to the contrary in the 
text, it may be aooumod thet information reported is from competent of
ficial oo\II'Ceo . 

l. INDIA! I TIIEI. TER. 

I ndia. All provincial commit tees of the All-India Congress are re
port~ve received explicit instructions for their actions in event 
the Congreso Committee endorses the Gandhi reoolution at its meeting on 
7 Auguat. A swift program of non-violenco is ordered, invol ving six 
atogoo of dioobedience, individual or mass . '!'hoso stage.. range from the 
violation ot prohibitive ordera and non-cooperation with civil authori
ties to 1nterter•nee with transport and communications end the non-p~
ment of tues. Should the resolution be endors.ed, tho British are said to 
bo prepared to forestall tho mov..,.,nt . 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEA Ttl!. 

Auatralia. A Japanese submarine was bombed by aircraft off SYDtltY on 
l Auguat. It ie believed to have been damaged. 

On 2 August. an enel!\Y aubmarine shelled a small trawler off the coast 
of liDI SOllrH WALES . 

Netherland• l!:ast Indieo. There is increased air activity at DILL!, 
DUTCH TfiiM. Japanese troops have occupied OOBO, ARU ISLAIIDS. 

on J l July, Allied troops ""r" withdrawn from TANIIJDAR ISLAND. 

llelaneoia. The oituation at KOKODA r emains unchanged. There wns 
minor AlliO<I air activity in the !ID1 GUII!EA area. In a night attack on 
2/J August in the LA£ - SA.LAIIAUA area a Japaneso cargo vessel was observed 
beached and burning. 

Chins. According to a press eomunique from Gl.NERIJ. STILLWELL •s HEAD
QUAR~ on b August Amorican boc:.bers attacked Japanese installations in 
the vicinity of HANKOif. llharves, warehouses and shipping wore hit . On 5 
Auguat Japanese aircraft attacked KWEILIN . Early roports indicate two 
Japaneso plmles have been shot down by American fighters and one deo trayed 
by ground tire. 

Japan. An eneav broadcast from TOKIO reports the arrival at the 
prilloner- o!- war caq> 1n JAPAN of t"" British and American Al'!I\Y and Naval 
ot ticera. The only prisoner named is one who fonwtrly aervod as Executive 
ot!1cer of the U. S .S . POPE. This vessel haa not been hoard from since she 
wu usil!ned u eecort to H.II.S. EICETl'll, shortly after the battle o! the 
JAVA S!A, 1n Febr uazy, 1942. U this infoTmlltion is correct, it indicates 
that ther e were acme survivors from the u.s.s. POPE. 
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Alaaka. On 3 August three ArliV bombers unsuccessfull,y attacked ene"'Y 
naval"iiii'ti in IaSKA harbor. 

P'Urther det<llls of the attack on n U.S . destroyer in NAZAII BAY, ATKA 
ISLAND, (S.-rr No. 237) reveal that the vessel wns attacked by four 
b- engiru: bombers. !line bombs were dropped, none of wl\l.ch were oJ'fective, 
The onO"'Y planes arc boliovod to be bosod at KISKA. 

3. ATLAH'l'IC TIIEI•TDI. 

Sub.,.rines, No significant change in tho situation is nppnrant . At
tncko "iainat unascorted cargo vessels ¢¢nt1nue to be most frequent in tho 
arcn cast of TRINIDhD. 

North Russian COnvoys, Twenty-two of the 33 ships in the last convoy 
to NORTH RUSS!X appear unqueotionably to have been l ost; tho other ll have 
all reached ARCHANGEL. Tho loss of pcrsoonal of tho cnrgo vessel• in this 
convoy was about 70. 

There have boon, t o date, 18 conveys to NORTH RUSS~, conoisting ot 
230 vessel s. Of these , J9 vessel s have been last. 

Gerc>an Shi~s , t. source which has frequently furnished cornet Wor
""'tion rcportSMt TIRPITZ has boon hit by one torpedo. J .I.C. CO"""'nt: 
Two torpedo hits on 5 July ""'re reported by a Russian submarine ( cf. Sum
"""17 No. 209). In tho absence of nny coniirmator;,r evidence, tho conclu
sion had been reachod (of. S\llllmalj' uo. 218) that tho Russian r eport was en
tirely incorrect. llhil& tho present r eport cannot be accepted es positivo 
confi=ation, it does indicato that tho claim should not be entirely dis
counted. 

PRINZ !'.OOEN (heavy cruiser), now under repair ot K!EL, is expect ed to 
bo ready for post- repair trials by tbo end of August . SCHARtiHOilST (bnttlo
ship), aloe under r epair at KIEL, 1111\Y bo r ead)' for paot-ropnir trials in 
the ncar future . 01/EISENAU (bottlcship) at ODYlll/.. apptars likely to be out 
o.f eorvico for n long timo to coco. 

4. EURO?Et.N THEATDI, 

Western Front. Thirty-five Oorman divisions arc reported to be in 
PRI•licE Orid B!tOtOIJ, twenty-four in tho coast.'l region, and ton to twolvo in 
tho interior. Four additionnl divioions arc in tho Nt'i'HERU.rms. 

J. I .C. Commcntr These !igur~s represent a not incrc~s~ of nino divi
siona OYer tho number ~'<'POrted to be in tho a r Oll during the win tor, tho in
crcaau baing almost entirely in tho coastal region from tho LOIRE to HOL
LAND. They arc consistent with recent reports nnd estimates , and support 
roporta of 1ncrcaaina German concern regarding t llicd of!~~ivc operations 
in the areA reinforced. They onnnot be considered, ho...,vor, to indicnta n 
aignificant divoraion of atrongth from tho Ruaoion !rant, 
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J.I .C. Commentr South of ROSTOV, th• Gorman advance 
in the aroa, attur slowing, is now picking up momcntUII, and 
100re to tho cut and aouth the Gorrrrnna are pushing fo.-.rnrd rapidly, 
Soviet forcoa have now u1 thdrawn under prosauro in tho TSIIIYLY/,NSK sector, 
aa. woll aa in tho area south and aouthwest of SALSK, •nd Gorman olomenta 
have probabJ.x reached tho KUB/,N RIVFJ\ ncar ARY.AVIR and cut the main line 
or the Ci<UCAStlS railroad to tho enat of that city. Tho situation oleo
whore appears rolat1vol.y unchanged. 

!>. /111UC/, AND IIIDDLE El.ST TH!I,TFR. 

No change in the situation. On the aigbts of 29/JO July Md Jl/l 
Ausust npproxioatoly twolvo hostile medium bocbora made low level attacks 
on tho Rirport at Hti.IOPOLIS . Although ao100 facilities were destroyed, 
no vital installations wcro damaged. 
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U.S, JOINT INTELLIQ!NC! COIII!ITTEE 

NOTSa unleas there ia definite indication tc the contrar,y in the 
text, it IIIII¥ be aaai!Md that into ..... tion rorported 1a !rom coq>etent of
ficial aourcea. 

1, INDIAN THI!A'rn!, 

Indian Ocean. on 2 Auguat a plane from H.I!.S. FORl!IDABLE shot down 
a Japanese fo\IJ'-engine aircraft eaat-nor theaat of TRIUCOliALEE (north CEY
LON. 

Burna. .1.111ed bomber• continue sporadic attacka against targets in 
the anner&l area WU!lTHO - KATI!A - IIOOAUNQ - IIANSI. 

A Japanese force estimat ed nt one l ight 
operating in waters near BAI'DA ISLA!m. 

Several Allied air attacks on tho cruiser have been mode w1 th undetermined 
results . on 1 August, three R.A.A . F. planes attacked Japanese baracs and 
wharves at TOEAL. No intonoation ha$ yet been received of an,y opposition 
having been offered by Allied forces on theso islands. 

llelaneda. on 2 August there woo some patrol activity in the KOKODA 
area. lll! Od pursuit planes bombed ond strafed KOKODA on 1 Auguat. On 
tho 2nd thoro was a large incroase in aorial activity on both sides . Sl.Jc 
eneiiO' planes •oro a hot down and three Allied plan~s arc l!ll.ssing. Allied 
planes also bombed cnoaqy instcllationa in tho W area. 

China. A collllllunique !rom ocnnral STILLWELL 'S Hoadquarto.rs stetos that, 
on ) August, Araqy bomber• ouccnssfully attacked Japanooo inatallntions at 
LINCHl.IAN, ICIANOSI. Dnmago wao intllctod on the Japanese Headquarter• ond 
barracka . 

Wake . A U.S, Arley heavy bomber on a roconnaiosance flight over WAKE 
waa amclcecl by aix Japan••• fighters, four of which were shot down . 

FAr r.ut. Two U.S. submarines l'eturning froc patrol in Far Eastern 
watera nrport having intllcted tho following d8111811e on eneaqy ohippingr 

Sunk a 
D&mageclr 

) cargo veoaols (2 - 7000 tons, 1 - 6ooo tons) 
l cargo vosael (hOOD tcna) 

According tc diapatchea troc TOKIO, the river gunboat, U.S.S. LU20ll, 
baa been cOIIIIIIiaoioned in tho Japanese Navy and renamed tho KAAATSU, The 
LU20N is alle&ed tc h.a,.. boon found beached at CCII!JWJIOOR. 

Alaak&, on ) Auguat a U. S . dcatroyer waa attacked by a Japanese bomber 
in NA!DI"lll'r, ATICA ISUJID. Tho vaaael io proalllllcd to bo und8111811od, although 
reports are incaq>lotoDECLASSJFIED 
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West Coaat. Two reports of eneey oubC>~~.Tineo operating ott VANCOUVER 
ISLAIID 1\ivo been received. One was reported 2!) milco oouthwcot of VAN
COUVER, B.C., and another 100 miles northwest of VICTORIA, B.C. It is 
possible that it wss tnc same suba>arine which vrao sightod on both ocea
oiona . 

), ATLANTIC THEATER. 

Three more cargo vessel s or the Ll-ship westbound Trans-
A mentioned in S\IIIZIIlt'll' 1/o. 2)6, wore torpedoed during tno 
night of August southoaot of CAPE RACE . Another vessel of that convoy, 
possibly a straggler, is reported to have boon torpedood during daylignt 
on J August. This brings to fivo tho total n1111ber of vessels torpedoed in 
this convoy. As many as four suba>arines may have taken part 1n thcso 
operations. At l east one was attacked by an escort vc.sscl, but. no indica
tions of damage to it are reported , 

Swfaee RAiders . A German surface raider may shortl)' be r eady to 
leave LE IIAVRt. 

The Germano hold crosoings on tno lower DON fro:n 
weot of TSIIILTI•IISK) to the mouth, but have not cn

TS:UILrAJISK br1dgohoad . />WI and KAGAL!fiK 1n tho 0011 estuary aro 
in German hands, and German colu:ms have advanced JO - 50 mil as south ot 
ROSTOV. J .I. C. Co""""nt r Having cut the STI.Ll!IGRAD - KRASNODAR railway at 
PROLETARSJ(I.!A (SIIIIIIDSI')' No. 232) German advance clements have pushed south
ward paot SIU.SK and are now said by tho Gorman High Collll:l8lld to hovo roached 
tho, KUBhN river. Other Ax13 forces appear to bo advancing to tho oast be
tween the SI.L and tno DON, 1n tho gonoral diroetion o! STALINGRI.D. Els<>
whoro the situation io unchanged. 

5, AFRICA AND IIIDDLE EAST THEATER . 

No chango in tho o1tuat1on. 
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U.S , JOINT INTl!l.LIO!'liCE COII!.!ITT!Z 

NOTEr Unless there is definite indication to the contrary 1n tho 
text, it .-y be aasu.ed that information reported is !roc competent of
ficial IO\II'OoS . 

l, FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TI!EA'm!. 

• The Japanese continue to extend end str engthen their grip 
on eastern liD! OIIIIIEA end 1n the SOLOIIQI ISLAJroS, The method 
employed ia to land omall oecupying forces in oucceooively advancing posi
tiono from small convoyo, to deYelop these pooi tiona as minor bases and ob
servation peste and then to proceed to further oecupatio!UI. Bombing at
tack• br Allied aircraft arc countering thes e operations, but so far ~hoy 
havo tailed eonpletGly to stop or oven sor1o\l$ly iJlPede the Japsncs o ad
vanco. 

Allied planes continued bombing attacks and r econnaissance fli ghts 
over Japanese held positions in treif GUTh'EA, tho SOLOIIOII ISLANDS, and tho 
B!Slli<RK ARCIIIPEUGO, 1ntlicting minor dacw.ge on tho eneii\Y. 

()1 Jl Julr, air recoMaisoance of the RABAUL - liE</ IRELAND area re
vealed the following ene~ ships , at least three cruisers, one large ves
sel (possibly a seaplane tanker), three transports, seven oedium merchant 
YO& eels, end oix other ships ( tr~>es unidentified). 

In tho SOLOUONS the onoii\Y continues to improve his airfield facili~ies . 
Two fields, one south of BUKA al.rdrolll$, BOUOATh'VILLE, and tho othor on 
GUADALCANAL ISLAND, aro nearing completion . 

China . Tho Japanese are extending their occupation 1n tho 1\'EliCHOW 
aroa.-xnow lending waa effected at NOAOKIANG, )0 miles south of WENCHOW. 

Lieut. General Tomo)'Uki Yacashi ta ia reported to have l att 
Juzy, for IIAIICHURIA, via TOKYO. Ho has boon givon a now title, 

Comander Pirat Front ATII\Y• 

Alaska. Bccausu or unfavorable weather, AJ"'ItY bombers were unabl o to 
locat~targot area at K!SKA. 

2. ATLANTIC T!!EA TER. 

Subaarineo . During tho night of 2/J August a 4l ship Trans-Atlantic 
convey 'II1UI a ttaCked oouthoaat of CAPE RACE and one vossol .,.. torp<doed. 
J . I . C. Commontr All attscko oo Trans-AtlAntic convoys to tho Ollstward or 
southward ot l'rn'IFOUNDLAND, .mich havo occurred during the past several 
11011tha, have beon directed against westbound convors; none have boon di
rected againot eastbound convoys. That fact mar bo signific41lt, It ap-
poaro to deserve careful consideration, { 

Attacko on carco vossols during the past tow dars have boen ClOst fro- I 
quont 1n tho oastcm vicinitr of TRIIUOAD. All havo boon directed acainst 
unescortod Yoooele . Six oullmorincs arc now bclioYod to be 1n this gonoral 
area. 
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A Russian torpedo plane is reported to 
(lS,ooo tons) in NORTH llORI'IIDIA!I waters. 

A Genoan plano attacked a British radio direction find-
ing ICELAIID with machine gun fire and two small bombs, de-
etroying tho hut and ~st . There were no casualties . 

). EUROPEAJ! THEATER. 

British Air ~eration.o. Further reports on tho attack on DUSSEL
DORF, 31 JUIYJ lUgust, indicate that out of 629 bombers, including 2L1 
heavies , dispatched, ~71 bombero, including 190 heavies, attaclted tho 
target, dropping 900 tons of explosives and incendiaries, including 168 
two-ton bombs . Reconnaissance on the 1:10rn1ng of l August revealed nine
teen fires, including three l arge oneo, otill burning and ovidence of 
considerable damage throu;!hout tho town. 

J .I. C. Comentt This attack was the heaviest since tho thousalld
plane attack on BR!llEN, 2'5/26 June , when nearly 1200 tons wore dropped, 
and is the heaviest yet in proportion of woight of missiles to the number 
of attacking planes. 

Russian Front. J .I.e . Co111100nt: Avnl.lablo information indicAtes· that 
thoro is little rl!lativo change in the situation. South of the DON, fight
ing continues on a major scele in the general area KUSHCl!EVSKAYA - SAISK. 
In tho DON bend,· Ocrman pr essure on the Soviet KLYETSKAYA - KALACll posi
tions remains heavy . 

L, AFRICA J.ND IIIDDLE EAST TI!EkTffi. 

~t. Tho front was quiet, )0 J uly/2 August, except £or patrol ac
tivi~ occasional exchanges of artillery fire. 

The British infantry position ext~~• froc tho cOBst t o a point 16 
miles south-southwost of EL ALAl!ErN, rlth a Now Zeeland brig"do on t ho 
south flank. Thence to EL TAQA the front is covered by light mobile el e
ments. Axis infantry is concentrated within 10 niles of EL ALAllEIII, with 
tho two Ocrman armored divisions opposito tho Now Zealanders, and tho 
Ariete, L1ttor1o, aDd Tr1est8 Divisioo.s in tho southern sector. ("It is r o- r 
ported that on 1 Au;!U8t tho Ocman light division moved from the northern I 
to tho southern soctor. This concentration of all principal aroorcd and 
motoriacd unl. ts in tho southern half of the front roy indicate an !.xis in
tention to strike oastwar<l along the south slope of RUWEISI<T RIIlGE. 

... ..... 
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u.s. JOIIIT IliTELLIOl'.IIC! CCUIII'n'E! 

ROf!t Unloaa thoro ia do!inite indication to tho contrary in the 
text, it ~ be .. ,.....,_ thlt in!on.ation reported i a !rom co""etent o!
!ic1&1 aouroee. 

1. INDI.UI THEATER. 

~~un~a. Tho co~or o! the CHill HILLS• militia and the civil of
ticioii"liivo evacuated TIDDIII (40 lli1ea aouth of the IIANIPUR bord6r), 
leavtns in control or tho area !rom TIDDIII to IIANIPUR a local chief who 
ia thought to be defeatist and poasibl.T pro-Japaneso. 

Aerial photographs or IIAIIDALAY, 27 Ju!T, rovealed that 8 of the 17 
rail~ traoke there are usable. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEI.TER. 

Netherlande East Illdiee, Seven lllediuc bombers attacked a ....,u Japa
noae navai force in the BXHDA SEA, acoring one probable hit on a cruiser. 

A amall Allied force hae landed at SAUlll.;IJ(KI (TANIIIBAR ISLANilS). Somo 
oppoai tion waa encountered. 

It 1a belieYed that the Japancse have occupied TUAL ( KEI ISUIIDS) and 
!lOBO (ARU ISLA!Ial). 

llolaneeia. The Japanese have made three alllllll l andings on IIALAITA IS
LAND (sotOIDI Oroup). 

Throe patrol bomber• IO&de a night attack on KUKUII (GUADALCANAL), acor
ing one poasib1e hit on a large ship and starting several fires in suppl7 
d~·· 

Four Allied heavy boolbe.ro attacked OOIIA (lm'l D1JINE'.A), scoring twelve 
bite on tho vill.oge and two bite on a halt submergod obip . 

llanChuria. British soureea report that two additional Japanese in!an
tr:r d!V!alona have arrived in JIANCliURIA. Elsht 111gb rankine military and 
navel or!icere have bean reeellod to 'I'OKYO trooo the Southwest PACIFIC. In 
the paat, eucb conferences ot 111111> llilitary personages have usuell7 pre
coded n811 opera tiona and fi!A'¥ indicate oome action in SIBERIA. 

£!!!!!• !lathing to report. 

). ATLANTIC THEATER. 

Sw...rtnaa. Thoro appears recentl.)' to have been acme reduction in tho 
n~ aoo.rtnee in the weatern part of tho ATLANTIC Theater. Aa 
or 1 A...,.t, tho looationa ot CJnl7 42 oubaarinoa in thlt area were known, 
in CCJIIlariaon with 54 u or 27 Jul,T. J . I.c. c-t, The reduction in tho 
nlllllber Of aubolarinea on puaaco io INCh 1roater than the reduction in tho 
n....,.r patrollillc, but there is nothing to indioate thlt Uf¥ pe,.,..,ent re
duction in either 1e likeJ.T. Subject to ahort.-tena nactuationa, a continu
o\111 inoreuo in both nllllbere is to be upected, but a obitt in the area or 
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operations 1e alwa)'ll poaaible. 
The he&YI.eat concentrations or eDOIII:f allbmarinea in the westom part 

ot the ATLAIITIC Theater appear to be aa tollo""' Yl.cinity of NOVA SOOTIA, 
6; area CAPE HDIRI - CAPE LOOKOtl!', 31 area JACKSONVIIJ.E - IIIJJa, 4; caat
em Yl.cinity of TRINIIWl, S. 

Sllbaarinoa in tho ATLANTIC to the eaatward of the longitl>lle or the 
AZOR&S were believed aa or l AIISIISt to n11111bor U. and to be in tho follow
ing locations• ROCKAU. area, 4; to westward or El.IROPEAN coaat, $; vicini
ty ot CANARY ISLA!Illl, 3; Yl.cinity or FR!E'l'OIIIl, 2. There 1\as been no con
firmation of the preaence ot a allbmarine in the vicinity of ASCENSION IS
LAND, u indicated by the reportocl lighting on 31 July (ct. S\lllll:l&rY No. 
234). 

A German lline-laying submarine and a German supply aubooarino 1\ave both 
been reportocl observed in F!U!21CH porte. Dl addition, there have been re
porte of German experiments with sllbmarinea carrying seaplanes . J . I . C. 
ColliDOntt In view or tho great valuo of aircraft for locating targets to be 
attacked 1>1 aubalarinss, (ahoro-hasod Oerma.n aircraft 1\avo been doing this 
in areas where possible) it is to be expected tl\at the Genoans arc giving 
eorious consideration to tho possibility of aircraft-carrying submarines 
and to the poasibility of using submarines to refuel seaplanes . Aircraft 
would be particularly valuable in areas in which the voasole or convoys to 
be attack ad 1>1 submarines are few in nw:>bor or are widely diapenod , This 
applies gonorally to areu well off ahoro. 

4. EUROPEAN THEATER. 

British Air ~erationa. On tho night ot )l July/l AugUSt 629 boe>bors, 
inclUi!!iii 21lli hoa oa, woro diapatchod ageinat DUSSELDORF. Weather was 
good and the attack wu notably aucccaatul. 

Rueeian Front. J . I.e. eomentr The situation on the front south of I 
the 0011 reii1ii4 huid. German reports suggest a stiffening of Russian re
eiatance, but the southward adYanoe continues. SALSK, 100 adlee east or 
captured JroSRCII!VSKAIA, baa been taken, and fighting is apparently in 
PI"'Olreee in the IC1lBAII direction 1110re to the aouth. German attacks in the 
northeut part of the DON bend are still meeting atrong resistance. In the 
RZIIIV' sector, the R .. sians have llade a"""' g&ina during attacks of t he past 
two dqe . 

S. Al'IIICA AND IIIDIILI! lAST TII!ATIR. 

11o cllange in the situation. Dur1ng the period 28/JO July Britiob and 
U.S. bollbere attacked shipping at SUDA BAY (a!KI'B), NAVARINO BAY (GREECE), 

and TOBRUIC. ~ , 4 
A. sn:m~~;tr«=

capt;t;7r~. 
Secretary, J.I.s.c . 
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U.S. JODiT INT!LLIG!liC2: CQOII'l'TEC 

IIO'I'E1 Unless there is definite l.n:lication tc the contraey in the 
text, it 11J1>Y be aaau.ed that intonoation reported ia from OCIIPetent 
official aourcea . 

1. INDI.UI THEATER 

Indua Vall17. Britiah toreea are operating apinat hostile tribes110n 
in WA2IRi!ftlll. In SIND it l1as become neeessaey tc sxtend the area under 
martial law. 

Bunl&. On tllo Indo-llunaose frontier in the eoastool. area tllo Japanese 
nave aueeeeded in seducing a.- o! the lloelema 11tlo have hitllertc reaiated 
tl1o advance or Bunlese nationalist&. Although Japenese partiee have 
Yiaited BUTI!IDAUIIO recently, no ocnsiderable force 1a north ct AKIAB. 

Sporadic Allied bod>ing or tho IIANDALAY-IIIITK!IIIA railway continues . 

uZa of Ben&?;· On 29 July t..., Japanese cruisers and !cur destroyers 
debo from STRAITS CK IIALACCA. The!. r PUll>••• lligllt be to cover 
a convoy to RAIIGOOII, to reconnoiter <ZlLON, or tc raid the lndi81 eaat 
coast as a political de..:>nstration connected with the s ession o£ the Congress. 

2. PAR EAST 4110 PACIFIC THEATER 

Australia. Following up a li@llt raid on PORT llARIIIN on 28 July, tho 
eneav .. a. a IIIOI'e ponrtul attack on the following afternoon with 27 heavY 
bombers and 22 fighters. na.ge ....., inflicted on the public utility 
tacilitiaa of t11o city. our ri@lltere a ueeeeded in intercepting the ene!IIY 
tonoation and shooting down aeven bollbera and tWI) fij!htero with the looa 
or only one plane. On )0 July nine en~ heavY bombers attacked PORT 
l!EDLAIID (about JSO adles eouthwest ot li!OOIIE), 1nflicting minor damage . 

On 29 July Allied dive boabers soored direct hits on an 
llllllOO>•t ott OOIIA, aetting the """"el a.tire . Tllia veaaal was again 

bit with """ bo.be the following dq. Allied heavY boabera scored live 
direct bite on a Jopaneee Mdi,. transport on the )Oth, 80 miles northeast 
ot AIIBASI, and aleo atrated one or tba eacorting daatroyera. Air attecka 
continue againat allipping and eDfiiQ' inatallationa in the BUIIA-oo!IA area. 

On )0 July Allied forward ground un1 te in NDr GIIIIIA wre reported 
at II!IIIU (S .Uea eoutb or JCOit<Jil) , 'rbe eit,.tion there 1a atetie, Re
ports ot a larp n.-,er ot veaaala in ~~ea.a1an watera indicate that 
the • ._ 1a oontinui!ll tc reinforce the BUIIA..OONA area. 

On )0 July -110' planea ...Se lij!ht attacks on the airfield at Pa!T 
IOIESBY and 1D111 ISLAHD. r.&p _. necJ.ilible . 

The -...r oontin'lllla to iJ!I>ron b1a poaition in the S<LOIIlN ISLA!Cl. 
The airfield at BUrA 1& reported tc be coapleted. Troopa and atcrea were 
obaerYed at SOIIllll ISLAND, ll1JICA ~ClE and at JCIE'U, (BOIJOU!IVIIUl ISLAND). 
The Japaneae are at p:reaent OCO'W~ poeitiona on seven. of the larger 
1elanda in the Sc:t.CIOI <IIOOP. 
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Britiab Borneo. Tbe oil wella and storage tanka at MIRI are r ·eported 
to be iii a product!.,. concU.tion. 

ChiD&. A .,._unique tr.. General Still11'0ll's headquartera states 
that Oii"'J[' Jul.T t-..t)'- !Une J~p"""oe !iihter planes attempted to attack 
the cr!ield at JIEIIG!lNO, U.S • .lJ'IttT fighters intercepted the Onetll)' 

fighters and eucoeeded in a hooting do'l!'l ll1ne or poesibly ten Met!IY planes . 
Tbree u.s. planes were lost, although all pilots are eate. This makes a 
total of seventeen -..v pl.....a accounted !or within a t'II<H!ay period, 
with no lossee AIIGilC u.s. pllote. 

J.I.O. eo..ento The oo..unique attribute• the success of these opera
tiona to an ettioient air raid warning eyatem maintained by Chinese air and 
eignal unite. Tbia is verified by previous. reports o! n\1118rous observers 
who state that although the 8<1uipma>t ia antiquated, nevertheless ita 
reliabilit;y UDder di!!icult conditione ie coneidero<l remarkable, 

J.laak&, '!'o date tbe Japanese lave occupied the Iolande of KISKA, ATTU 
and A!ll'l"l'!rin !orca and have A/A ....,lacements as tar east as LI'I'tLE SITKIN 
ISWD. Activity ia greatest on KISKA ISLAND 1111ere two cups are now 
looated1 a landing strip being prepared tor land- beeed planes and n~roua 
A/A ~a-nte o! coneiderabla eise are being inetelled. No Japanese 
activity lao 'been obeerved north o! tbe ALEI1l'IJ.li chain, Results o! 
periodic searches of the PRIBILOI" JBLJ.NDS, HALL ISLAND, and ST. LAWRENC& 
ISLAHD have been necative. 

In addition to the air attack& on KISKA (S...ary No. 233) on 29 July, 
two Na'f)' patrol plaoee bollbed ODIIQ' inetellatione in!Ucting considerable 
daage to newlJ"-conatrocted buildinge, flea'f)' A/A fire was enoo\lltered, 
but both planes ret\IMIIId aa!ely, 

Subarinea. An en- subolarine was reported on Jl July about lJO ..Ues 
northW8at or ASCiliSIOII ISlAND. J. x.c. c.-o>to '111• pooi tion given is Iouth 
ot the ....,. in 11ftiob ._. aw-rioea ban usually operated in these longi
tudee, Tbia 11117 urk the opening of a new area !or 11\111110' subll&rine activi
tiee intended to inter! ore 'IIi th ehipping between JI(I!TII Al£RICAH porta and 
tbe CI.PE ~ OOCil llli'E. 

Jlo aijp11ticant obanpa are apparent in tbe nllllber or diepoaition. of 
"'*'IT .~,_ in the W88tern part of the A'l'LAli'!'IC Theater. 

~a Loa-, According to preliainary figurea, the total war 
loeaei ted Ltiou aD1 nautral cargo naaele during the period l-2$ 
Jul.T uolmted to 4!>4, 000 grcee tone, 'IIIIich repreeenta a rate ot loaa of 
S6J,OOO croea tone a 11011th. Tbe loaeea in grcee toll8 during praceding 
.,ntba, correoted to ra!laot tha lateet inton~~.tion available on the eubJect, 
"" u !ollct11111 .T111>e (tho .,rat Jlllllt.b to date), 8)0,000) •• 697,0001 
April 6S2, 000J IIU'Ob, 648,ooo1 Pebruar7, 6)8,ooo1 Janu&J')', 406,000. J.I.c. 
c-.tt Allowing !or ciUqa in tho .-.pt o! ~late in!oM&tion, a tinal 
ticure ot arolll>d 6$01000 I"""" toM now •- probable tor the loaaee during 
.Jul,y. 
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Oenlan Shipo. The prooent locations of German converted merchant 
veuei napl&n~~ carriers are believed to be aa toll011Bt SCHI'IABENLAND at 
LE IIAVREr I'RIESENIAND, WESTPALEll, and one new ship or QSTIIARX typo 1n 
N<lliiEGIAII watero1 QSTIIARX 1n BA.LTIC. 

4. EUIWI'EAN THEATD! 

British Air Oporatio!lll. Tbe attack on SAARBRUCKF.N, 29/)0 July, was 
euccesstul, 24J So.Sere drOpping S50 tons o! explosives and incendiaries 
(1ncludiJ!e 10) t111)-ton bcJIIbs) with good effect, 

Ruaoian Front. J.I.C. CoiiiiDI!ntr There is no reported obange in tile 
aHUBtion. 1'h8 rront appears to be relatively firm froc VORON'"..zll to 
TSD.ILYANSK, witb heavy fighting in progress in the northesst corner of the 
DON RIVER bend (between KI£l'SKAV. and KALACH) , Southward and tlllstward from 
TSIIILYAHSK the situation is nu1.c1. These conditions probably reflect the 
tact that Timoshenko succeeded 1n withdrawing his !orces north of tbe DOIIETS 
1n good order, but that those south of that river suffered heavy losses of 
'""n and mteriel 1n t hair ~thdrnnl through ROSTOV, 

S, AFRICA AND IIIDDLE EAST TII&ATER 

!il2!:· Both sides are la~ mines and digging in. 
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